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.  8E TERRY PROSPECTOR 
MAT BE NEW DISCOVERT

Possibilities of the discovery of 
a new oil field in Southeast Terry 
County, have been indicated at 
Bankline 01> Company No. 1 F. X . 
Butler, four miles northwest of the 
Welch field in Northwest Dawson 

*■ County, the nearest proven petro
leum produclns area.

The Bankline prospect is 600 feet 
from north and west lines of sec- 

" tlon 13. block C-39. psl survey. It 
Is now bottomed at 4JM7 f ^ t  in the 
San Andies-Permlan lime.

Soft driUinc and a poroos sec
tion were oncoontcred at 0 2 3  
feeC Samples throoch a part of 
tho tone from that point, to 4,- 
9S7 feet, showed som oil odor 
and some food oU stains.

Tho hole was eavtnf rather 
badly and H was not possible to

• fet a very good stady of tho
* samples.

Operator eerod at 031-67 foot. 
Recovery was five feet of matrr- 
ial, with the top three feet being 
ooUtle dolomite with bliiiiiiin ell 
and gas. The bottom two foot 
was dense, dry Itane.
A drillston test was not attempi-

* ed on account of the danger of 
possibly sticking the tools In the 
caving hole. It was decided that 
the shows were good enough to 
warrant running the casing so a 
test could be made without taking 
any risks from the open hole.

This venture found the top of 
the San Andres lime about 30 feet 
low to a number of dry holes in 
the adjacent regions—but It en
countered the porous section In

• that formation about lOO feet high 
to any other prospector which has 
been drilled in that territory.

No formation water has been de- 
. veloped In the exploration In the 

section which is showing for possi
ble production.

C-SW ANDREWS VENTURE HAS 
FREE OIL IN LOWER PERMIAN

Stanollnd Oil St Oas Company
* No. 1 E. C. Nix, in Central-South- 

west Andrews Coimty, 12 miles 
southwest of the town of Andrews, 
and 1JW4 feet from north and 1,985 
feet from east lines of section 21. 
block A-47, pal survey, recovered 
considerable free oil In a drlUstem 
test in the lower section of the 
Fullerton horlaon. and It probably 
will run casing, and try to complete

.  as a producer and the discovery for 
a new area for commercial petro
leum from that section of the low
er Permian lime.

After developing water in the Sl-
• lenburger above the total depth 

of 11.533 feet, and failing to get any 
production In any other of the deep
er sones, this project plugged back

. to 7,480 feet, and ran a two hour 
and 11 minute diillstem test at 
7.380-7,480 fe¿6. fSas showed at the 
surface in eight latnutea. n ie  vol-- 
ume was not gauged or estimated.

’ Recovery was 30 feet of heavily 
; . oil and gas cut drilling mud, 3.270 

feet of clean oil. and 120 feet of 
oil cut sulphur water.

Interested observers think the 
water can be plugged off and pos- 

I • sibly enough oil saturated section 
* left to allow making an oil wen.

CONOCO SWABS OIL, WATER 
AFTER SHOOTING WILDCAT

 ̂ Continental OU Company No. 1- 
C-25 University, North-Central An
drews County wildcat, three miles 
north of Shafter Lake, and 1.980 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 25, block 14. University sur
vey, had treated the section at 4.- 
750-70 feet with acid, and had shot 
the same Interval with nitro gly- 

 ̂ cerlne.
On last test reported the pro

ject swabbed 10 barrels of oil and 
; 10 barrels of water in 24 hours. 

Testing was continuing^
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Tornadoes Kill 21 In Sevén
Sponsor Chairman

PYank Williamson, prominent 
Midland rancher, Monday was 
named chairman of the Cowgirl 
Sponsor Contest at the 14th an
nual World Championship Mid
land Rodeo, June 3-6. The ap
pointment was announced by 
George W. Glass, president of 
Midland Pair, Inc. Scores of cow
girls from Texas, New Mexico 
and Arizona will participate in 
the cowgirl ev€ht which Is the 
largest and most colorful staged 

in the Southwest.

SMC COMPLETES SECOND 
BALLINGER FIELD WELL

Southern Minerals Corporation 
^No. 1-A K. V. Northington, has 
'*been finished as the second well in 

the Ballinger field of South-Cen- 
* tral Runnels County.
I The development made a 24 hour 

pumping potential of 41.4 barrels 
. of 48 gravity oil, plus 75 per cent 
' water from the pay in the Penn

sylvanian lime at 4,080-90 feet.
, The producer is 1.103J feet from 

the northeast and 3,055 feet from 
 ̂ northwest lines o f the Thomas 

Pratt survey No. 385 1/2, and It Is 
a northwest stepout from the dls- 

. covery well of the Ballinger field, 
{Which produced 1,515 barrels of 
'Oil per day in March, on an allow- 

*!'able of 41 barrels per day.

NW MARTIN VENTURE IS 
i STILL IN ELLENBURGER

Stanollnd No. 1 J. E. Mabee, 
’ * Northwest Martin County prospec

tor, 35 miles northwest of Stanton, 
(Continuea on Page 8)

County Conventions
* Scheduled Tuesday 

In Courthouse Here
* Democratic and Republican 

county conventions will be held 
Tuesday afternoon In the Midliand 
County Courthouse ^when dele
gates to the state conventions 
the two {»arties will be named. ,
: The Republlcsui county conven
tion will be held at 3 p. m. In the

* county courtroom, and the Demo- 
cratle convention will bs held In tbs 
district coiirtroom at 5 p. m.

Delegates to thie county ¿>emo-
,  cratlc convention were named Sat-

4 urday nvomlng at precinct meet
ings. The delegates are without In
structions from thefr precincts.
: A precinct meeting of Republi
cans Saturday was attended by so 
lew voters, the election of dele
gates to the state convention was 
jd^erred imtil Tuesday.
I The Idldland unit of the League 
inf Women Voters has conducted a

* SMenous campaign to Interest d tl-
in attending their party con

ventions.
' Wsmpls’B suggests a gift certlfl-

* tote for Records for the graduate. 
— lAdvi

19 Texans Lose 
Lives By Violence 
During Weekend

By The Associated Press
Texas’s weekend toU of violent 

deaths was at least 19.
Traffic accidents claimed nine 

victims and three personl drown
ed. Three were shot to death, an
other was fataUy stabbed and one 
died in an airplane crash. The mu
tilated body of a man was found 
by the side of railroad tracks and 
one man took his own life.

Two policemen and a fireman 
were killed at Longview Sunday 
wtmo • fioIlQe car and a track were 
in cOUlsion. Dead were policemen 
Boyd Oauntt and B. C. Roberts 
and fireman Hemy O. Cooper. The 
fire truck was enroute to a fire.

Two persons were küled Satur
day in traffic accidents at DaUas. 
Harold Wjlght, 21. Dallas, suffered 
fatal injuries when his motorcycle 
overturned. "Two others, including 
a- girl riding with Wright, were in
jured. Don Vandenberg, 68, Dallas, 
was killed by a car when he start
ed to cross a street.

John O. Clements, 49. Dallas, and 
his wife, were fatally Injured Sat
urday night when his car and a 
freight truck were In collision one 
mile east of Wills Ptjilnt in Van 
Zandt County.
Three Drowning Victims

AU three of the drowning vic
tims were in their ’teens. W. T. 
White, 17, Nocona High School stu
dent, was drowned In a tank Sun
day three miles east of St. Jo while 
trying to learn to swim. John C. 
Dunlap. 13. Robertson County, was 
drowned Saturday In South Con
cho River at Cristoval while on a 
weekend outing. Jghn D. Allen, 13, 
a negro, was drowned Sunday in 
Leon Creek.

’Two men were shot to death 
during an argument in a Dallas 
cafe-drugstore early. Sunday. 'They 
were Eddie Roy Scott, 25, arid Jesse 
Alexander, Jr., 17. Dallas negroes.

William Stark Warren, 17, Paris 
High School, senior, was accident
ally shot to death Saturday while 
hui\ting with a companion near 
Kanawha.

At Dallas, George Ptergxison, 25, 
a flyer, plunged to his death in a 
wheat field. The low flying plane 
went into a spin, crashed a n d  
burned.

’The mutilated body of an un
identified negro was found on 
railroad tracks at Dallas early Sun
day.

An inquest verdict of suicide was 
returned in the death of a Van 
Burén, Ark., man whose body was 
found Saturday on a Houston 
street. He was Identified as Robert 
H. Holland, 58. He died of a bullet 
wound. '

House Committee 
Okays Draft Bill

WASHINGTON-H^'P)— The House Armed Services 
Committee Monday approved 28 to 5 a two-year draft bill.

The vote puts the issue for selective service formally 
before Congress fer the first time since the war.

Before voting, the committee heard Secretary of De
fense Forrestal call the measure “ excellent." .

“ There is an ipimediate and imperative demand for 
something to augment the size of our armed forces," For-
----------------------------- — --------- +iestal said. “ This measure

provides it.
The five committee mem

bers voting against the bill 
were Reps. Short (R-Mo), Bishop 
(R-Ill), PhUbin (D-Mass), Heaven- 
ner (D-Calif) and Hefferaan (D- 
NY),

Rep. Clason (R-Mass) asked that 
the vote be taken In secret. Chair
man Andrews (R-NY) and Rep. 
Vinson (D-Ga) opposed and there 
was a public vote.

’The committee voted down a mo
tion by Rep. Van Zandt (R-Pa) to 
defer until the Senate acts on a 
combined draft-UMT bill tentative
ly approved by the Senate Armed 
Services Committee.

Under the Senate bill, there 
would be a draft of men for regu- I 
iar service in the armed forces and I 
a draft of 18-year-olds for training I 
as reserves. ^

’The House provides only for a j 
draft for regular service. j

Andrews has been assured by | 
House leaders the bill will be called | 
up for debate next week. j

Ohio Vote 
M ay Sway 
Other States

CLEVELAND Sen
ator Robert A. Taft and Har
old E. Stasaen wind up their 
Ohio delegate battle Mon
day amid signs that the out
come may sway early OGP presl- 
denial balloting at Philadelphia.

Both candidates planned last 
hour appeals over state-^cide radio 
hookups Monday night in their 
contest over 23 of Ghio’s 53 presi
dential nominating votes.

Both camps expressed confidence 
in the results when upwards of 700,- 
000 Republicans go to the polls in 
'Tuesday’s primary.

Politicians were watching the out
come for its possible effect on foot
loose delegations from such states 
as lUlnols and Pennsylvania, where 
the bloom, of favorite sons might 
fade quickly.

FVom the Taft camp came reports 
that a majority of the 56-vote Illi
nois group is ready to come their 
way speedily at the national con
vention.
IlUnoia Key Objective

But these ’Taft supporter! admit 
private!! that uiUess the mnAtor
can stand Stassen off with a n * t ™ r T i m W r i W *
dosen or fewer dellEates from his 
own vote orchard, the Illinois plums 
may fall on the «ther side of the 
wall.

Gov. ’Thomas E. Dewey of New 
York, now campaigning to keep 
Gregon’s 13 convention votes out 
of Stassen's hands, has his eye on 
the Pennsylvania delegation, too.

Stassen’s backers concede that the 
Ulinois-Pennsylvania delegate line
up may be the battering ram of a 
stop-Stassen movement.

’The Stassen backers privately 
talked of sweeping 19 of the L'3 
Ghio delegate contests in which 
they have candidates entered.

’The Taft people were willing to 
concede the loss of only six dele
gates, at most.

Family Portrait Hospitals Jammed 
As Rescuers Seek 
Additional Victims

Movie Theaters 
Held Anti-Trust 
Act Violators ’

WASHINGTGN ’The Su
preme Court ruled 6-1 Monday 
that four firms operating movie 
theaters in Gklahoma, ’Texas and 
New Mexico violated th« Sherman 
Anti-’Trust Act by oombining to

(NEA‘ Telephoto)
GOP presidential candidate Harold E. Stassen, fresh from primary 
triumphs In Wisconsin. Nebraska and Pennsylvania, now has the 
contests in Ghlp, and Oregon before him. Before resuming cam
paigning, Minnesota’s former governor poses for this family por
trait In St Paul, Minn. His wife, son Glenn and daughter Kathleen

make up the group.

British, Arabs Deny 
Holy Land Invasion

JERUSALEM— (/P)— Je\vs insisted Monday, in the 
face of denials, that SjTian and Lebanese armies have in
vaded Northern Palestine.,

The British rushed soldiers back into the country to 
deal with what they called a “ seriously deterioriated" sit
uation, less than two weeks before the May 15 date they

-+have set to end their rule. 
They guarded a new 48-

killing at least 21 persons

Mrs. Dewey Dies 
Ai Home Of Son

Mrs. Eldna S. Dewey, 81, died 
Monday morning at the residence 
of her son, Robert S. Dewey, 1210 
West College Street. She had been 
ill 10 weeks;

Mrs. Dewey was born Oct. 3. 
1866, at Windsor, Wls., and, came 
here from McCamey in 1935 to Uve 
with her son.

Survivors Include hei" son, Rob
ert S. Dewey of Midland; a broth
er, Ed M. Saben of Union, Ore., 
and two sisters. Miss EUen Saben 
and Mrs. E. R. Stevens of Madi
son. Wise.

Funeral services wUl be held at 
10 a. m. 'Tuesday in the Ellis Fun
eral Chapel with the Rev. Matthew 
Ljmn, pastor of the First Presby
terian Church, officiating. 'The body 
wlU be sent to Denver, Colo,, for 
burial.

L. A. Raines Services 
Are Held In Midland

Funeral service for Lewis Aston 
Raines. 61, who died Saturday morn
ing at his home. 1009 West Illinois 
Avenue, here, were to be held at 
3 p. m. Monday In the EUls Funeral 
Home Ghapel, with the Rev. Ver
non Yearby, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, officiating. Inter
ment was to be in Fatrvlew Ceme
tery, t

A veteran printer who had work
ed In a number of Texas, cities. 
Raines at one time was employed 
in the composing room of 'The Re
porter-Telegram. He also worked 
In Gdessa and Monahans.

He was bora in Blum, 'Texas, and 
came to Midland three years ago 
from Oladetwater. .

Survivors include his widow; a' 
daughter. Misa Dorothy Rainea of 
Midland and a son, L. A. Raines, 
Jr„ a student in Allen Military 
Academy. Bryan, 'Texaa.

REVITAL—8:88 p. M. tonight— 
*nrhe Bed Spet,”  paator^ se r»— 
Snbjeet. Freelatoslng the P eep el ae 
It la fer men as they are. Great 
Oeapel .jnaale. . . F l e e t  Baptist 
Choreh. 4, — (Aifr.)

Midland Invaded By 
Hordes Of Candle Moths

Midland Sunday night was In
vaded by thousands of moths or 
bugs which hovered around neon 
signs and lights In ' the downtown 
section.

County Agent Hubert Martin 
said Monday he has no Idea what 
the bugs are or what brought them 
to the city.

The government brought the 
anti-tnist act charges against the 
Griffith Amusement Company. 
Consolidated 'Theaters, Inc., R. E. 
Griffith Theaters, Inc., and Wes- 
Tex 'Theaters, Inc.

Justice Douglas delivered the 
court’s ruling. Justice Frankfurter 
dissented in part. Justices Murphy 
and Jackson took no part.

'The Justice Department said the 
movie exhibitors, by pooling their 
film-buying power, jointly negotia
ted licensing agreements with the 
major film distributors. 'These 
a g r e e m e n t s ,  the government 
charged, prevented other exhibi
tors from competing with the four 
firms in obtaining feature films 
for first or subsequent run exhibi
tion.

At the same time, the Justice 
Department asserted, the four 
firms acquired theaters of compet
ing exhibitors under agreements 
binding the sellers not to compete 
in the future.

Judge Edgar S. Vaught In U. 8. 
District Court in Gklahoma City 
dismissed the government’s com
plaint on the ground that the 
charges were not sustained by the 
evidence. The government then ap
pealed directly to the Supreme 
Court.

In finding the violation of the 
Sherman Act, the Supreme Court 
directed that the case be sent back 
to the District Court for a deter
mination of the effect and extent 
of the asserted monopoly practices 
on competitors of the four firms. 
'The court also told the District 
Court to Issue a decree “which will 
undo.jis near as may be the xTongs 
that were done and prevent their 
recurrence In the future.”

Negro Ex-Conyict 
Held On Rape Charge

TEaCARKANA—<;P)— A 29-year- 
old negro ex-convlct was held in 
an unidentified jail and Bowie 
County Sheriff W. H. Presley said 
the man had admitted raping a 13- 
year-old schoolgirl near New Bos
ton Friday.

Presley said the negro had 
served two terms for burglary in 
Texas. He was freed In 1940, the 
sheriff said.

David Reed Of 
A ustin Di« r In 
Virginia Crash

MINS RUN, VA. —iyPH- Two per
sons from Texas lost their lives and 
another was seriously Injured In 
the crash Sunday night of a pri
vate plana near here [in Grange 
County.

'The dead were reported to be J 
Gilbert Wilson of Plttburg, Tex
as, and David Reed of Austin.

'The injured person, C. A. King 
of Dallas, was taken to a Fred
ericksburg hospital, where he was 
reported in a serious condition.

'The crash of the four-passenger 
Beechcraft plane occurred about 
a half-mile off Route three some 
20 miles west of Fredericksburg. It 
was reported. 'The plane was said 
to be enroute to Washington.

hour truce between Jews 
and Arabs in the southeriy 
Katamon quarter o f .  JeiueJam 
while they negotlatod for a trace 
to cover th ! wholl' city and its 
Christian, Jewish and Moslem 
shrines.

'The first British reinforcements 
were an estimated 1,000 soldiers in 

' full batUe dress who reached Haifa 
i Sunday from C^priu aboard the 
{ troopahlp Empire Test.

Haganah, which has announced 
han Arab invasion Saturday of Pal
estine’s northernmost thun^, said 
in Tel Aviv Sunday night attacks 
oil five Jewish settlements there 
had been beaten off but Syrian 
troops still were massing on. the 
border-.
AP Writer InvesUgatos .

British statements made no men
tion of an invasion. 'The Royal Air 
Force said flights over the whole 
northern frontier ’showed 
ians in sight.

AUS’TIN — — David Reed of 
Austin, killed in a Virginia plane 
crash Sunday night, was one of 
Texas’ outstanding cotton men and 
Industrialists.

He was an associate in the E. H. 
Perry Company, cotton exporters. 
His business Interests were state
wide and Included cotton oil mills, 
gins, compresses, flour mills, cot
ton factories, ranches, farms, de
hydrating plants.
Extensive Ranch Interests 

Reed’s ranch interests extended 
from Menard, Texas, to New Mex-r 
Ico and he owned large farms in 
the vicinity of Lubbock and Alice.

He was one of the partners In 
the group, which subdivided the 
huge Yellow House Ranch in West 
Texas which sold for $8,000,000. He 
was a partner with Fred Snyder in 
the cattle business for more than 
20 years and at one time they were 
the blggMt cattle feeders In the 
United States, keeping 13,400 cattle 
In dry feed lots around Lubbock, 
Whltefaoe, Seagravas, and Levtl- 
land. (

At his death Reed was a mem
ber of the TCU Board of Trustoes.

House Panel Approves 
Two Panhandle Dams

WASHINGTGN A House
agrlc\ilture subcommittee approved 
Monday a bill authorizing a $1,150,- 

no Syr- 000 appropriation for two dams In 
the Texas Panhandle.

Joseph C. Goodwin of 'The Asso- \ 'The bill, by Rep. Worley <D- 
clted Press reported from Damascus j  Texas), would provide $750,000 for 
that he had toured thq frontier by ; the reconstruction of the ,Wolf 
eutoiAobile and SMn no sign of an ! Creek Dam near Penyt^n, which 
r f ta « . > I was destroyed by flood a year ago.

Hejiiaid' he noted no troop move- I and $400.000 to repair the flood- 
ments on the road from Damascus i damaged Rita Blanca Dam at Dal- 
to Banlyss, and I>an - and Dalne, hart 
viewed from a mile or more away, 
looked peaceful and undamaged.
Arabs told him, “There has been no 
bartle.'

But Ooodwyn said Syria's big 
Katana MlUtairy Camp was desert
ed and foreign military observers 
were wondering what had become 
of an estimated 5,000 to 6,000 troops 
who left there Saturday.

By The Asseelatod Press
Tornadoes and violent windstorms whipped across 

seven states over the weekend, 
and injuring more than 160.

Pronorty damage was estimated in the millions.
West Virginia and Kentucky communities were lash

ed by tornadoes Sunday night. Twisters hit in Missouri, 
Oklahoma and “ Kan^s Saturday. High winds and

’^heavy rains occurred in In
diana and Illinois.

The death toll by states: 
West Virglnlx, six; Kentucky, 

four; Gklahoma, five; Missouri, 
three; Kansto, two; Illiiiois, (me.

In West Virginia, tornadlc winds 
ripped through six rural communi
ties near Clarksburg In Che north
ern part o f the Aate. State pollcs 
reported more than 85 persons were 
injured.

West Milford, Lost Creek, Wolf 
Summit, Mount Clare and Quiet 
DeU were the communities hardest 
hit. Highways were blocked and 
communication lines were down, 
hampering rescue operations. 
Dectors, Nuses Called 

In Kentucky a tornado hit Al
pha. a town of 140 In Clinton 
County. The storm wrecked the Da
vis Chapel Church where an esti
mated 125 were attending aervlces. 
At least 50 persons were reported 
Injured In the county. Many of 
the injured were in ths church.

Rescue workers sought addition
al victims In the debris and mud of 
the tornado-battered West Vir
ginia communities.

Hoeplte^ were JammetL Atf avail
able doctors and nurses In ths 
stricken areas were called on duty.

Clarksburg Fire (Jhief J. J. Mar
tin reported broken gas lines ig
nited In Mount Clare, adding to 
ths havoc. Lawrence McKinney, a 
storm victim, said he saw at Jeast 

threa homas ablaxe.
OklalwBe Bqrt HH 

® B ^ - p e * w w w  4dHe<Muid a f  
least n  in ^  tor
nadoes in Oklahoma. Missouri and 
Kansas.

A storm ̂  siruck in the O^and 
Lake area of Northeastern Okla
homa, hitting the resort towns of 
Bernice, Whlteoak and Grove. Five 
persona were killed at Bernice. 
Thirty-one persons were injured in 
the Grand Lake area.

Sixty miles north of the Grand 
Lake area, twisters hit near Erie, 
Kas., killing two persons and In
juring five.

Tornadlc winds whipped across 
^he Lake of the Ocarks In Missouri, 
damaging hundreds of cottages and 
houses. Three members of a fish
ing party drowned when their 
boat overturhed.

'Three separate tornadoes were 
reported In Kansas.

Fire Razes 
Entire Block 
In Longview

LONGVIEW _  (>P) _  An 
entire block in the heart of 
the Longview business dis
trict was enveloped in flames 
at 11:50 a. m. Monday.

Radio Station KGCA at Kilgore 
said the fire was raging from the 
railroad station to Cotton Street.

Art Wolf of Radio Station KFRG 
at Longview said the fire started 
about 10:30 a. m. in the Texas 
Theater and that at least five bus
iness establishments in the area 
had been gutted.

A staff reporter from KGCA said 
*the block had been Isolated by fire 
departments from Longview, Olade- 
water and Kilgore and that ap
parently the fire had been con
fined to the 'one block on Fredonia 
Street. ,
Ne CasaalUce Reperied

It still was blazing within the 
block at noon.
, Bnplojres of the Olover-Crlm 
building in another block were 
evaototed because of the smoke, 
which was pouring down Fredonia 
Street.

No casualties had been reported 
at noon.

KGCA said that a two-story 
building*had been completely de
molished.

Still blazing at noon were a de
partment store, the Texas Theater 
and a Jewelry store.

Cause of the fire was not im
mediately known.

Perchin' Pretty

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES  ★
NEW W AVERLY, TEXAS —  (AP) —  A Ion« 

bandit, posing os o contractor, hold up th« Now 
Wovorly Stot« Bonk shortly h«for« noon Monday 
ond fl«d with h«tw««n $4000 and $5000.

W ASH ING TO N  — (AP)—  The Supreme G>urt 
ruled 6-0 MGnday that restrictive real estate agree
ments which bar negroes from all-white neighbor
hoods cannot be enforced by state or federal courts.

. NORFOLK, VA. —  (AP) •— Th« Anraricon 
fr«ight«r Sh«ll Bor r«port«d Mondoy sh« wos ofir« 
off Dfomond Shools Lightship, ohout 15 mil«« off 
Cap« Hott«ras, and osk«d ossistonc«.

LONCX>N — (AP)—  The United States, Britain 
and France rejected Monday Yugoslavia's Russian- 
supported claims for a brge area of Southern Austria 
ond $ 150,(X)0,(X)0 in reparations.

Handlers Of Molor 
Freight Threaten 
Strike At Midnight

HOUSTCW —<8*>— Some 3,000 
Texaa freight handlers for 20 mo
tor freight lines may strike at mid
night. Dusty Miller, international 
representative for the AFL General 
Drivers Local 988. said Mcmday.

A meeting was set for 2 p. m. 
Monday with the companies and 
the union In a final move to set
tle the dispute and avoid a strike. 
It was stated by the \mlon official.

He said the meeting might set
tle the Isaue, but added that unlem 
the men get the wage increase de
manded. there probably will be a 
strike at m ld n l^  MooOslj nignt.

WEATHER• * V *
Becowün« parti! tHoatSy Mooday 

night and Tnaeday. Thimderrimw- 
ta in *.***• PaabawBa 

night, libt mach bhange in tem- 
peratura. Maximum tomperatore 
Sunday was 93 degreas, minimum 
gS degnaa. Mlnimian IdMkbqr waa 
84 degree*.

Oraduatkm preeents attracavel! 
gift-wrapped at Wemple’e. Next to 
Poet oa ice . Pbonq 1000.—(Adr)

Fort Bliss Units 
Due H«re Tuesday

Midland Air Terminal again wUl 
take on a mUltery 'atmosphere 
Tueeday night when more than 575 
officers and men from !b rt  Bliss 
wlU bivouac overnight there. The 
troops are enroute to ^the field 
maneuvers of “Exercise Assembly” 
near Camp Campbell, Ky.

An advance party arrived in 
Midland Sunday to ccnnplete final 
arrangements for the bivouac. The 
city prevlbualy had granted per- 
mlsalon for the use of Its air ter
minal; which Is e(]ulpped with fri- 
cilltles for the overnight stop.

The motor convoy is expected to 
arrive her* about 5:30 p. m.. and 
WlU depart early Wednesday for an 
overnight stop at Abilene. j
»  Vehicles

The troops, composing the 384th 
Antiaircraft Artillery Oun Sattai- 
km and the 337th Signal Radar 
Maintenance Unit, left Si Paso 
Monday morning and wlU epend 
Monday n l^ t  In Van Horn.

The Bliss Antiaircraft vnen are 
traveling overland by motor convoy 
of gg vehicles.

Lt. Col. tifilbur C. Boyce wlU 
command the Fort BMsa troope 
during Iheir Ove-weelm abecnee 
from th* poet, with M8j. Warren 
8. Blair as miecutive ofnoes.>

The “ftcerdsi Seeenihly* mancu 
*r area Is locatSd northwest c< 

IhMhvine, Toml, dad In Uks vlcln- 
IW 0dm « thenpbdl which it 
hseilqdmteii Third Army.

— (A«vj

Ship news p^Mtocraphen stUl 
m um «* to edsp an orrneiniml 
Old Look picture. 
cotm !y Annette Delattre ntitigee 
with this traditional raB-sit-  
tia « poae aa aba arriwaa i i  New 
York aboard the f B .  Niew 
A meterdam. Chose« *Gir1 b f 
tho Year”  by Clno-Bbvu* Maga- 
siBO, o i Bnieeele, she la an 
route to  Hollywood to prwent 
B r n g h i ’e annual film awards 
to Semuri Oohlwyn, Ingrid 

Gary Cooptr and 
Walt Disney.

Calverf Charges 
Fadiou Would Sell 
P ai^  Dowu River

AUSTm —(A*)— Texas pro-Tru
man Democrats want to turn the 
party platform over to the “northern 
political bosses.” Chairman Robert 
W. Calvert of the State Democratic 
Executive Committee charged Mon
day.

If the pro-Trtiman forces control 
the state convention at Brownwood, 
'Texas wUl be sold down the riv
er,” Calvert mid in  ̂a statement 
here on the eve of Tuesdhy’s coUn- 
*ty conventions.

The main issues before those con- 
vwitkrti!. Calvert said. Is whether 
Texas wants Its natlonjd convention 
delegatm unlnetructed or instruct-' 
ed for 'iruman.

“ If those who wish to be com
mitted to the renomination of 
President Truman control <nir state 
convention and our delegates to 
Philadelphia, we may be certain 
that th ^  propoM to give northern 
poUtical bosses a free hand In 
drafting,the platform,” Calvert said.

Calvert chaired that WoodvlUe 
J. Rogers of San Antonio, leader 
of the pro-Truman wing of the 
party, t z ^  to prevent the nomina
tion of 'Truman as vkm jom idtot es 
Chicago In 1944. ^
FnUees Jjestar's Stand

“L further efamge that at the 
tome tinie azul place he was doing 
his utmeet-to bring about the re- 
nomlnatkxi of Henry Wallace, then ' 
end now; a notorious party bolter,* 
Calvert Aild.

Calvert: mid Uov. Bcauford B. 
Jester hhd made an “open, forth
right an(f firm statement” that he 
would support thw party's nation
al nominees. The executive cool- 
mlttoe aleo committed IteMi to such 
support, ^  went on.

“But we don’t Uke some of the 
things thgt have been going on in 
our party and we want to my so 
in unmlslekabit terms and In an 
effective way. We want a delega
tion to Philadelphia uninstracted 
as to bendlrtetee - one which is un- 
wilfing to> give Presldrat Truman, 
he Mg city politicai bosses, tl* 
mtaKwHy ^bor and racial groupi 
or anyood dee, a blank cbedc te 

dates and write a plat- 
fo m  at the national coavention,”  
Oalveri a d jl

Gifts tbji graduates wU appre- 
date at W^nvles. Nest to Post Of
fice.—CAdvk



WT-NM U«gut—
Amirillo, Abilene 
Share Lead As Cl<nris 
Wallops Albnqnerqie

By Th« AflMcUted Frees
Clovis’ downtrodden Pioneers 

Monday had knocked Albuquerque 
out of a share in the West Texas- 
New Mexico League lead, leaving 
Amarillo and Abilene In the top 
spot.

The Pioneers Sunday took a wild 
13-11 decision from the Dukes, while

MORE SPORTS 
Pag« 7

Borger beat Amarillo 18-10, Lub
bock squeezed by Pampa 4-3, and 
Abilene edged Lamesa 5-4.

Clovis duplicated Albuquerque's 
six - run sixth ixmlng in the sev
enth and added one more In the j 
eighth for good measure. |

Nine runs in the ninth inning i 
gave Borger its decision over the 
Gold Sox. Abilene bunched five' 
runs in the second inning on two 
doubles, two single and a home run 
by Ernie Pallatino to nose out 
Lamesa.

Walker's home run in the ninth 
inning gave Lubbock two runs and 
the decision over Pampa.

IBIneboimel Nabs 
Lead h  Texas 
Softball Leagae

By The Associated Press
Bluebonnet of Lubbock took over 

first place in the Texas Softball 
League last week on a twin win 
over,Stamford, 1-0 and 7-3.

Ragsdale's Sports of San An
gelo defeated Cosden of Big Spring 
2-1, 4-3.

Baldridge of Lubbock stomped 
Nathan's of San Angelo 3-1, 10-0, 
and Odessa split with Monsdians, 
winning the fin t game 2-0 and los
ing the second 2-1.

This week's schedule; Wednesday 
—Stamford at Nathans (Sah An
gelo). Saturday — Baldridgje vs. 
Bluebonnet at Lubbock; Ragsdale 
vs. Nathans at San Angelo; Crane 
at Monahans; Stamford at Big 
Spring; Odessa, bye.

STANDINGS
W L Pet

Bluebonnet ................... 5 1 .833
Crane ................................3 1 .750
Ragsdale .........................„ 4 2 .668
Baldridge ..........................3 3 .500
Monahans ...................... 2 3 .500
Ctosden ...................... ........2 3 .500
Odessa ........................1.... 2 4 .333
Nathans ........... ........... . 1 3 .250
Stamford .......................... 0 4 .000
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TRIBE WINS SUNDAY 4-1—

Sports Here, 
Play Three

The Midland Indians open a three-game series with 
the Sweetwater Sports at 8:15 Monday in Indian Park. 
Games will be played Monday night, Tuesday night, Wed
nesday night. Then the Indians leave on a road trip.

In the light of a recent hot series at Sweetwater, the 
present seriei here will carry a lot of interest and the fans 
are expected to turn out in'**; 
large numbers.

$2 Special ^2
WASH and GREASE 

Any Make Cor 
WHAT A DIFFERENCE 
A FEW EXTRA DOLLARS 
CAN MAKE WITH 
CURTIS PONTIAC 
FACTORY-METHOD 
RECONDITIONING
Bumper-to-bumper 
and top-to-tire . . .
Like new smutnesa 
and performance for 
your car.
Enjoy the sniartneu, zip 
and p erfom ^ ca  of a 
new model with Curtiz 
Pontiac factory-method 
reconditioning.
Motor! Chassis! Body I 
Top! Tires! Brakes!
Interior!
All reconditioned for 
like-new performance.
.safety and appearance.
Liberal budget terms 
enable you to enjoy llke- 
new-car pleasure at 
Curtiz Pontiac 
reasonable prices!
Plenty of new factory 
jmotors, sixqa and eights.

THE BEST IN SEBVTCE 
BY E\’ERT STANDARD

CIJIITIS 
Pontiac Co.

Skip Alexonder Wins 
Copitol Golf Tournsy

WASHINGTON — — Four
straight rounds in the iixties 
brought Skip Ale.xander a six- 
stroke triumph in the National 
Capital Open Golf Tournament.

He shot the final round—a four- 
under-par 68—in the rain Sunday 
for a 271 total that didn't leave 
runner-up Bobby Locke's 277 even 

I close.
! Ben Hogan, the Hershey, Pa.,
! veteran and generally a good 
stretch runner, needed a 74, too, 
for third at 280.

Advertise or be forgotten.

2800 W. WaU Pheae IMS

Another Lady Is 
Free of Stomach 

Gas and Headache
One lady said recently that her 

stomach used to be like a "gas fac- 
i tory!” That is, when she ate a meal I  it seemed to turn right into gas. 
; She was always bloated, had awful 
j .stomach gas pains, dally headaches I and constant Irregular bowel ac
tion. Now. however, this lady say.s 

' she Ls FREE of STOMACH GAS 
and she says the change is due to 
taking INNER-AID. Her meals 
agree with her. No gas or bloat 
after eating. Headaches and con
stipation are gone. "Oh! what re
lief!’’ states this lady. "Why don’t 
other gas and constipation suffer
ers get INNER-AID.’’

INNER-AID contains 13 Great 
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, act on sluggish 
liver and kidneys. Miserable people 
soon feel different all over. So don't 
go on suffering! Get INNER-AID. 
8<Hd by all drug stores.—(adv.)

Sweetwater outranks Mid
land in the present Long
horn League stkndlngs, but the 
Webbmen are on the warpath. j

Sunday the Indiana won a well- 
played ball game behind the fine 
pitching of Levi Clay, who hand
cuffed the San 'Angelo Colts wi.n 
t.hree hits, two of them of the 
scratch variety. Midland won %-l 
II was the first afternoon game 
here.

The Tribe registered a run in me 
'hlrd. Specht filed out. Clay stiuck 
out, Collins „aigled, H. MeliUo hit 
Morlng Collins, then was caugh: u 'f 
first.

Webb's Indians added two in tlie 
fitth. Specht filed out. Clay errored 
on, Collins hit, H. MellUo hit scor 
mg Clay and Collins, Jakes struck 
out. Prince struck out. The flnai 
tab came for Midland in the elg ibh. 
akes grounded out. Prince waKtJ, 

N!->p hit. E Mellllo hit scoring 
Prince, Gillen grounded out.

San Angelo was helpless until th> 
ninth. This is how they got a run: 
Malvica filed out, Cluley struot ou*.’

P L U M B I N G  
B E P A I B S  

FRANK GQODE
IM W. Florida Phone 1612-J 

Frank Goode, Owner ,

Martin walked, Murphy waz hit by 
a pitched baU, Jenka singled (Blair 
came in to pitch), Phillips walked 
scoring Martin, Jobe grounded out.

There waz not an extra-base 
knock in the game. The MeliUo boys 
played a sparkUng game at bat and 
afield. Collins hit two for three. The 
'ftibe performed two double plays.

The game was exceUently per 
foimed In an hour and 40 minuf ôs.

The box score;
SAN ANGELO

Player— AB R H O A
Cowley, 3b ..................  3 0 ,2 1 3
Malvica, 2b ................. 3 0 0 2 2
Cluley. If. lb ..........  . 4 0 0 3 0
Martin, cf ....................2 1 0  3 0
Murphy, rf ....................3 0 0 1 0
Jenks, c .  ........ .......... 4 0 1 7  0
'ndweU, lb ................... 3 0 0 5 2
phlUlps, If ..................    0 0 0 0 1
Jobe, ss .........................3 0 0 0 1
Ellis, p ...................... ,  3 0 0 2 2
Pry. p ............................ 0 0 0 0 0

T ota ls ................  27 1 3 34 11
M ID L A N D

AB R H O  A

MONEY!
FOR ANY PURPOSE

Credit Loan 
Brokers

S5.00 »0 $100.00
Fornltore and Secured Leant 

We Make Leant Otben Relate! 
Eddie Conner, Branch Manager 
(In Conner Investment Office)

209 E. Wall Phona 1373

Player—
Collint. 2b .....................3 2 2 3 1
H. MeliUo, u  ..............3 0 2 2 3
Jakes, If .........................4 0 1 4  0
Prince, lb ..................... 2 1 0 10 2
Nlpp, rf .....................3 0 1 1 0
E. MelUlo, 3b ...............3 0 2 1 4
GUlen, cf ................... 4 0 0 1 0
£pecht, c ...............    3 0 1 4  0
Clay, p .........................2 1 0  0 0
Blair, p ..........   0 0 0 0 1

Totals ...............   27 4 9 27 11
SAN ANGELO ........  000 000 001—1
MIDLAND ...............  001 020 Olx—4

Errors—Malvica; Specht. Runs 
batted in—Phillips; H. MelUlo 3. E. 
MeliUo. Left on bases—San Angelo 
7; Midland 6. Bases on balls—off El 
Us 4; off Clay 4, off Blair 1. Struck 
oùt—by Ellis 5; by Clay 4. H it t -  
off EUis 8 in 7 innings. Pry 1 in 2 
innings; off Clay 3 In 8 2'3 innings. 
Sacrifices—H. MelUlo, Clay. Hit 
by pitched ball—Malvica by Cu ŷ. 
Murphy by Clay; Prince by Lliis 
Double plays—Prince to CoUu^, H 
MeliUo to ColUns. Winning pltcnei 
—Clay. Losing pitcher—EUis. Um
pires—Snow and Ellers. Time- l:4u

Mojor L«ogu«s-—

Home Bun Kings 
Make Good Start 
On New Season

By JOE RElCHLEn 
A w r i t  ted P ré« Sportswriter

' This may be a new baseball sea
son. but major league pitchers are 
finding out, much to their sorrow, 
that Ralph Klner, Johnny Mize and 
IVd WUUams still pack that old 
home run waUop.

Each of the three home run kings 
of 1947 crashed four-baggers Sun
day to lead their respective teams 
to Important rictorles.

Klner. who^ 51 homers tied 
Mize for the National League cham
pionship, cracked two to pace the 
surpiislnf Pirates to a 6-4 win over 
the Cincinnati Reds In Pittsburgh. 
Both were hit off lanky Ewell 
BlackweU, the second coming with 
two men on base. They were his 
second apd third of the season.

The second half of the schedul
ed twin-biU was postponed by 
rain.
WUUams iSinkt Yanks 

Mize slkmmed a home run with 
one mate aboard to break a 1-1 
tie and Inaugurate a four-run six
th inning as the Giants went on 
to defeat the Boston Braves 5-1 In 
New York.

WUUams was the whole works in 
the 7-1 Red Sox triumph over the 
New Yoxjk Yankees in Boston. 
Tlaumpin' Ted, who paced the Am
erican League aith 32 home runs 
last year  ̂ tripled In the first in
ning off , righthander Karl Drews 
to drive l i  two runs. He banged his 
fourth home run of the season in 
the eighth off lefthander Joe Page 
’̂ith two ;mates aboard for a day’s 

total of Jive runs batted in. Ted 
now leadCs the American League 
with 14 RBI’s.

The rebounding Detroit Tigers 
handed the Indians their second 
straight defeat before 57,459 fans 
in Cleveland 4-2.
A’s Spank Senators 

The Philadelphia Athletics vault
ed Into second place by whipping 
the Washington Senators for the 
third straight time In the capitol 
city 4-3. It was the Senatbr’s fifth 
consecutive defeat. The second 
game of the scheduled doublehead
er was postponed by rain after the 
A's had taken a 3-1 lead in the 
first half of the .second inning.

Lefty Ken Heintzelman pitched • a 
four-hit shutout for Philadelphia in 
the Natlongl League to give the 
PhlUles a split in their double head
er with Brooklsm. The Phils won 
the afterpiece 2-0 after the Brooks 
had pa.sted four pitchers for 13 hits 
and a 9-6 win in the first game.

Amassing 19 hits o ff five pitch
ers.'̂  the Chicago Cubs burled the j 
Cardinals under a 13-4 score in 
St. Louis. A seven-run Cub eighth ! 
inning ended aU hopes for the Red-1 
birds. I

The scheduled double header be
tween the Browns and White Sox 
in Chicago was postponed on ac
count of rain.

STANDINGS
SUNDAY’S RESULTS 

Lengben Leagae I
Midland 4, San' Angelo 1 
Odessa 5, 'Vernon 4 
Sweetwater 8. BalUnger 1 
Big Spring 23, Del Rio 1 

West Texas-New Mexico Leagae 
. Clovis 13, Albuquerque U 
Borger 18, Amarillo 10 
Lubbock 4. Pampa 2 
Abilene 5, Lamesa 4 

‘Texas Leagae
Houston 6. Oklahoma City 3 
Port Worth 5. Shreveport 1 
Dallas 4, Beaumont 1 
San Antonio 6, Tulsa 5 

National Leagae 
Pittsburgh 6, Cincinnati 4 
New York 5, Boston 1 
Rrookl3rn 9-0, Philadelphia 8-3 
Chicago 13, St. Loult 4 

American League 
Boston 7, New York 1 
Detroit 4. Cleveland 2 
Philadelphia 4, Washington 3 
8t. Louis at Chicago, rain.

MONDAY’S STANDINGS, 
LonidiarB League

W L Pet.
Odessa ................................8 3 .800
Big Spring ....... 7 4 .638
San Angelo .....  8 5 ,545
Ballinger .......................... 6 5 345
Sweetwater .................»...5  5 300
Midland' .....'........................ 5 6 .455
Vernon ......   4 7 364
Del Rio ...............................2 9 .182
West Texas-New Mexico Leagae 

- W L Pet.
Amarillo ...........................  6 4 .600
Abilene .............................. 6 4 .600
Borger .......... ...........o........5 4 356
Albuquerque .........   6 5 .545
Lamesa .......................  6 5 346
Pampa .................    5 5 .500
Lubbock ............................ 4 6 .400
Clovis ..................................3 8 373

Texas League
W L Pet.

Fort Worth ..................... 12 6 .667
San Antonio ..........  11 7 .611
Houston .10 8 356
Beaumont . .. 9 9 .500
Shreveport ...................  7 9 .438
Dallas _ .. 8 11 .421
Tulsa . .. i . 8 11 .421
Oklahoma City .............  7 11 889

National Leagae
W L Pet.

Pittsburgh .........................8 4 .617
New York ....................  8 5 .615
Brooklyn ............................7 6 .538
St. Louis ............................. 5 5 300
Cincinnati ........................ 6 8 .429
Boston ................................6 8 .429
PhiladelphU .................  6 8 .429
Chicago ...........................5 7 .417

American Leagae
W L Pet.

Cleveland ] ..........................6 2 .750
Philadelphia ..................... 7 5 383
S t Louis ...f...... 5 4 35
New York <.......................... 8 5 .54
Detroit .....  6 7 .46
Boston ....... i......................... 5 6 .45
Washington ......   5 7 .41
CHiicago ... ...................:......3 7 30

Texas Longhorns 
Take Fnll Game 
Lead Over A&N

By The AazoriateJ' Praia
7 The Southwest Conference base
ball spotlight falls on Southern 
Methodist University this week as 
the Mustangs s t^  into the "glant- 
küler’’ role.

The third-place Ponli 
second-place Texas AdcM 
at College Station, then play 
to pace-setting Texas in Dallas 
Friday and Saturday.

Texas took a full game lead over 
the Aggies last weric, beating Baylor 
twice while A&M lost to the Bruins.

The 2-1, 8-1 lickings the Long
horns handed Baylor practically 
eliminated the Baars from the race, 
entering Its last three weeks.

Baylor’s 9-4 win over AdcM broke 
a first place deadlock between the 
Aggies and Texas.
Fall SlaU Carde4

A ' full slate of games Is carded 
this week, with Texas Christian and 
Rice meeting at Houston Monday. 
TCU and Baylor tangle at Waco 
Thursday and Friday. Rice and 
AdfcM get together Friday and Sat
urday at College Station.

The Aggies stayed in a challeng
ing position by beating TCÜ twice 
last week, 8-3 and 11-10. Southern 
Methodist and Rice divided two 
games. The ^Ponies won the first 
4-2, dropped the second 11-10.

CONFERENCE STANDINGS 
Team W L R Or Pet
Texas ................  9
Texas AdiM ......  |
S M U ................  5
Baylor ................ 5
Rice — ............   5
T C U  .................  1

1 81 25 300
2 70 40 300
4 47 65 356
5 80 54 3Ò0 
9 61 110 .112

56 101 .100

NEW GOVERNMENT 
RECOGNIZED

BANGKOK. SIAM -(JP h- The 
U n l^  States formally aeknow- 
ledgM the new government of Pro« 
miei; Luang Pibul Songgratn Mon
day.! A note to this effect was aent 
to the foreign office by U. 8. Am- 
baiHdor Edwin F. Stanton.

B B itlS H  FREEZE PRICES 
LONDON —iff)— A price ireeue 

<m rilrtually all non-essential B r i- ,  
tish bonkomer goods at the Dacem- 
ber-JanuaiT level went Into effdet 
Monday. The Board of Trade an- 
nounbed the move February 13 to 
hold)down profits and prices • as * 
complensation for a wage freezr 
previbusly ordered to combat In- 
flatidh.

was known to the 
Dnil(b ai "all-heal.” They re
garded the parasite as a cUre for > 
all diseases.

PAINT UP!
CLEAN UP! 

S>i FIX UP!

W o / fu U f 

SCREEN PAINTINIÌ 
HOLDERS

Odesto \yomdn Wins 
Southwest Golf Ploy

EL PASO—(iP)—Mrs. Sam O'Neal 
of Odessa Monday, had added the 
Women’s Southwestern Golf As
sociation championship to two 
other tournament titles this year.

Sunday the Odessa woman down
ed Mrs. J. R. '^Turner of Q  Paso 

and 2.

BASEBALL' TONITE

Campaigns conducted by 619 
community chests in 1941 raised 
nearly 996 billion^

NAMED T 6  l a b o r  POST
ROME —f/Pi— James B. Carey, 

secretary of the American CIO, 
was appointed Monday to a new 
permanent sub-committee of the 
World Federation of Trade Unions’ 
Executive Bureau.

’’Mother, I ’d sweep, mow the lawn, 
and even wash dishes if you and 
Dad would take me to see MID
LAND play SIVEETWATER!”

/

• • .qnd quart of
j k P A L A C

Scr;een Enamel
(valv^<i.30)

. . . S ir ip i to use.
Hold» tèream firmly 
on staploddar while 
you renew them with non- 

dog, quick-drying 
Jopoloc Screen 
Enomel... the fin
est you con buy. 
O ffer good  for 
limited time onfy.

Î

WESTEX GLIDUpi ■ 
P^INT STOBE

121 E. ViM  Midland Phone 2771 .

GLIDDEN PRODUCTS
ly# Recainmeod Bailable Painters

THANKS FRIENDS s e e

We are graleful for your cooperation in Ihe wonderful opening of our
I

new store, and take this means of expressing our sincere thanks and 
appreciation lo the thousands who visited us at the formal event and 
to the scores who sent congratulations

We are ready to serve you in the years to come and are better prepar
ed than ever to supply your needs.

THOUSAND THANKS YOU

Midland Hardware &  Furniture
1̂.

r -  r



SOUTH ELEM ENTARY 
SLATES OPERETTA 
THURSDAY, FR IDAY

South E3ementiinr Schoori ealen- 
dar of event! for this week will 

^feature an operetta. **The Macle 
Piper, to be presented at 9:30 a. m. 
Thursday by third, fourth and 
fifth grade students for the^other 
Children of the schooL The oper> 
etta will be repeated at 8 p. m. 
Friday, Mrs. Ines Luce, prlnc^Mtl, 

„announced.
An assembly for parents, featur

ing the Rhythm Band and Choral 
Singers, will begin at 8:30 a. m. 
Wednesday.

'  First and second grade students 
will present their closing program 
to third, fourth and fifth grade 
students, at 9:30 a. m. Thursday, 
May- 13. it was announced. The 
same program will be repeated at 
8 p. m. Friday, May 14.

* UAed among the miscellaneous 
programs is the P-TA Installation 
of officers at 4 p. m. Tuesday. May 
11, in South Elementary andltor- 

 ̂lum.

JUNIOR-SENIOR 
BANQUET TO BE 
HELD M O N D A Y  N IGHT

Several hundred Midland High 
School students and teachers are 
expected to attend the annual Jun- 
lor-Sentor bsinquet'to be staged at 
7 p. m. Mon<W In the Crystal Ball
room of Hoiel Scharbauer.

Sarah Lew Link, president of the 
Junior Classy will serve as master 
of ceremonies for the program fea
turing a skit, songs, a tap dance 
and Samba and a drum duet

The MkUatxl High School P-TA 
unit will direct ballroom decorations. 
A dance, featuring the music of 
Jimmie Furman and his orchestra, 
will follow the bsmquet.

TWO-PIANO RECITAL 
SLATED MONDAY NIGHT 

Students of LaVeme and Howard 
Orr, Midland piano instructors, will 
present a two-plano recital at 8 
p. m. Monday in the auditorium 
of North Elementary School. The 
l^bUc is Invited to attend, it was 
announced.

NOTICE
Beginning Monday, May 10th

Serving of Breakfast will be Discontinued.

New Hours will be
l^pen 11:30 o.m.— Close Midnight

We are moking this change in order to hove 
more time for the preporotion of our fomous 
borbecue. ^

Lunch and dinner wilt ba tarvad as usual.

F IN E  FO (

Surprise Her With } 
Permanent For 
MOTHER'S D A Y !

We are also announcing

M I^S A N D Y  BOWA^\N

is with us. She has had 18 years ex
perience. She has studied under art
ists in New York and Chicago and 
has taught hair styling, color treat
ing and blending of all types.

Other Operators Are: 
Ruby Lee Mizell 
Louise Summers 
Wilma Weaver

a Hot and Cold Soft Water 
a Plenty of Parking Space 
a Air Conditioned

GLAMOR BEAUTY SHOP
1109 W. Wall Phone 1349

IT PAYS TO SHOP

iiT mun
Where Every Day is Bargain Day!

H O B S illl B E D S P R E ID S

m
Eight Colors! 

I Fringed Edges I

Fluffy hobnail spreads are easy to  wash, need no iron
ing! Solid colors; blue, dustyrose, gray, peach, yellow, 
green, orchid, white. D ouble, twin aixe.
Cui Hn Extra in Half fa r Matching DraparUst

SPECIAL BEDSPBEAOS
Purchased months gheod for a Mother's 
promotion. Hundreds of pretty chenilles!

Day

Tuesday Special
White or colored bock- 
grounds. Double bed size 
. . . assorted colors.

3 . 9 8
This la A Reel 

'Penney Velua!''

Other Belter Spread Bedaced!
Heavy weight chenilles. 5Vi lbs. 90 x 
105. Laundered and pre-shrunk. Deep 
chenille tufting. Beautiful designs in 
white ond colored backgrounder^

—  Many Ofhar Sproodt To ChooM From —

'nr
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Momeni Musical Has 
Violin, Piano Program

A program of violin and piano 
selections highlighted the Saturday 
meeting of the Moment Musical 
Juvenile Club, under the direction 
of President Jan Houck and Secre
tary Wanda Lou Steel, in the Wat
son School of Music.

A piano duet "At the Circus,” by 
Jay Leggett and Don Hanks opened, 
the program which included: "G a
votte” by the violin choir; a piano 
solo, “The Deer Hunt,” Judy Cole: 
a piano solo, "Swan on the Lake,” 
Janelle Cloninger; piano. solo, 
"Three Little Chickens,” Simone 
Walker; piano solo. “The Guitar,” 
Deneva Merrell; and a piano solo, 
“A Little Waltz,” Patsy Wllkerson.

Following a selected violin solo by 
Jan Scott, accompanied by Barbara 
Cilenn Ixjng, Charles Sabin present
ed a piano solo. "Tripping Along," 
Judy Orson presented a piano solo, 
“ Sing, Robin, Sing,” and Eddye Eu
banks. accompanied by Helen Sue 
Thompson, presented a violin sciu. 
“ Old Folks at Home." The program 
concluded with two piano solos, ‘ K 
Fairy Song,” by Louise Ervin and 
"Sparkling Fireflies" by John 
Charles Godwin.

Guests present for the program 
Included Gail Hoover, presented by 
Carolyn Gray, and Charles Sabin’s 
mother. During the session, birth
day greetings a*ere extended to Don 
Hanks.

Wsmne Warren and John Charles 
Godwin presided at the attendance 
cards. Receiving gold stars were 
Wanda Lou Steel. Carolyn Gray, 
Helen Sue Thompson. Barbara 
Long. Juanda Bradshaw, John 
Charles Godwin, Patsy Wllkerson. 
Deneva Merrell. Louise Erwin, Al
len McCree. Barbara Jlmmons, 
Judy Orson, Simone Walker, Jimmy 
M a^bum , Eddye Eubanks, David 
Klapproth. Wynne Warren, Jan 
Houck, Roger Walker, Charles Sa
bin. Jan Scott. Marjorie Walker. 
Cynthia Dupey. Don Hanks, Jay 
Leggett. Patty Ann Chambers, Jim
my Walton. Janelle Cloninger, Judy 
Cole, Gwendolyn Campbell, Allen 
Jones and James Wolfe.

Following the critics report, the 
session closed with the club motto.

Pralt Home, Scene 
Of Beta Sigma Phi
Mother's Day Tea

♦
The annual Mother’s Day taa for 

XI Theta chapter members of Beta 
Sigma Phi, with Beta Delta chap 
ter members and their mothers as 
special guests, was given from 4 p. 
m. to 6 p. m. Saturday in t h e  
home of the social sponsor, Mrs 
W. I. Pratt, 911 West Kansei 
Street.

Aileen Maxwell. Mrs. 8. R. Mc
Kinney, Jr., and Mrs. Fratt re
ceived more than 50 guests, usher
ing them into entertaining rooms 
attractively arranged with pink 
rose bouquets.

Guests were registered by Made
lee Roberts. Special music was 
furnished throughout the tea by 
Charlotte Kimsey, pianist.

'The lace-cover^ dining room 
table supported a'centerpiece fash
ioned of pink and white carna
tions. flanked by crystal services 
under the direction of Mrs. Noel 
Cason the first hour and Mrs. Art 
Dlmney the second hour.

Social Situation
SITUATION; Y (^  want your 

child to enjoy visitors and be a 
sociable person.

WRONG WAY: Keep correcUng 
his manners in front of guests.

RIGHT WAY: Don’t correct him 
in front of guests unless it is ab
solutely necessary.

Dogs Af Air Tarnunol 
Vaccinatsd Mondoy

Dr. F. E. Sadler, director, and 
W. M. Howard, sanitarian of the 
Midland - Ector - Howard Coimty 
Health Unit, and Dr. H. B. Mills, 
veterinarian, announced Monday 
they would vaccinate Midland Air 
Terminal dogs at the fire station 
there Monday afternoon.

The work was to be done at the 
air terminal in order to assist resi
dents who find it inconvenient to 
bring pets to Midland for vaccina
tion, Doctor Sadler said.

He observed that all Midland 
dogs must be vaccinated against 
rabies and licensed by the city to 
conform a'ith an ordinance adopt
ed last week.

TO CHANGE COMMANDERS
MANILA — (JP) — Rear Adm. 

Ralph W. Christie, one of the Navy’s 
top experts in submarine warfare, 
will relieve Rear Adm. H. H. Good 
as commander of U. S. Naval Forces 
in the Philippines next Monday.

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED
Jack M. Pattison and Dorothy 

Prances Shelburne have received 
a marriage license from the county 
clerk’s office here.

Armontroul Shidenls 
Give Program For 
Parenis, Gaesls

Students of Vivian Armontrout’s 
Play School and Kindergarten. 1405 
West Kentooky Street, presented a 
Friday night program for parents 
and guests.

A reading. "Welcome”, by Nick 
Lucas, opened the program. Fol
lowing the pledge to the flag and 
a song, "Red, White and Blue,” the 
group presented a ooe-act play, 
"Cotut Convenes in Health City.” 
and a song, "The ’Traffie Song.”

Readings included; "Grandmoth
er.” Ann Rogers; "Robin Ears, '  
Herman Massey; "Ten Toy Sol
diers,” Mike Walker; "For the.Dol 
ly,” Arm Rogers, Genic Pannell, 
Ann Brennen, June DeArmond, 
Sheryla Whiteside; Judy Hollis; 
"Crickets,” Truman Massey; "Mir- 
ors,” Genie Fannell; " Whispering,” 
Billy Wayne MeSpadden: and
“Fisherman.” Bill Morgan, followed 
by a song, "The Lonesome Cowboy.” 
by Herman Massey, Thurman Mas
sey. Taylor Massey, Jody Givens, 
Bill Morgan. Mike Walker. Nick 
Lucas and Billy Wayne MeSpad
den.

Othgr readings were; "My Shad
ow,” Sheryla 'Whiteside; “ Warn
ing,” jody Givens; "Little Hands,” 
June DeArmond; “Can You Curtsy," 
Judy HoUis; and "Lonesome Snails,” 
Ann Brennen. followed by group 
songs, ” I Don’t Want To Play in 
Your Yard” and “Mother Goose.” 

Two readings, "I ’m Lucky’’ by 
Taylor Massey and "Thank You” by 
Bill Morgan^ concluded the program.

Refreshments were served to chil
dren, parents and guests, Mrs. J. 
Peck. Susan and Steve Peck, Zoe 
Morgan and Lane Givens.

Events

4"H Club Girls Fete 
Mothers With Tea

TUESDAY^
' The First Methodist Church will 

ha«e a “ family n l^ t "  supper at 
8.30 p. m.. followed by acttvlUes by 
eech department and a special mo
tion picture for adult membera

T ii^ ty  Eplscogal Church will 
have a I p. m. Vejitry Meeting, and 
will conduct a edult oonfinnation 
class at 8 p. m. ■

Las Qomaradcs Club will have a 
1:80 p. 'm. bridge-luncheon In the 
Ranch House. •

An annual concert, sponsored by 
tlu Civic Music d u b  in obscrvan<9 
of National Music Week, will be giv
en st 8 p. m. in West Elementary 
School auditorium. The public is 
invited to attend.

Members and officers of the 
Council of Mldlapd Garden Cluhs 
will meet at 9:30 g, m. in the home 
of Mrs. A. P. Shlrey, 311 South 
L. Street.

First Methodist'Church’s Wesley 
Bible Class will meet at 3:30 p. m. 
in the home of Mrs. Frank Smith, 
Sr.. 505 North Bw Spring Street 

Beta Delta c h a p ^  of Beta Sigma 
Pnl will have an gistaUation of o f
ficers at 7 p. m.'iin the home of 
Mis. Noel D. Cnsoi|, 1901 West Tex
as Avenue.

’The John M. ¡fCowden Junior 
High ’School P - l^  will not meet 
un«il the May 11 lolnt Installation 
of all local unit CKficera.

V^uifel Sapper Feies 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha

Epsilon Sigma Alpha’s Midland 
chapter hlghtUghted the organisa
tion’s Founder's Day with a Sat
urday night buffet sapper In the 
home of Mrs. Clint Dunagan. 1508 
West Mlseourl Street with Mari~ 
anna Moseley, president as hostess.

Square dancing featured the 
group a^vlties, with Mi. and Mrs. 
Ernest Neill attending to instruct 
the group in several types of square 
dances.

Atten(^Jng were Betty and Dick 
Brackett,« Barbara and Bob Wheel
er. Billie Walker and Nolan Hirsch. 
Pat and Bub Brewer. Dorothy Wat
son and Hutch Sisserson, Marilyn 
Murray and Eddie Chaffin, Jlma 
Lou Oumm and Jim Springer. Flo 
Hayes and Jack Stackpole, Glenna 
Graham and Joe Turpin, Mari
anna Moseley and Norman Turn
er. Joyce Crawford and Charles De 
Barbrie, Rosemary Black and Hom
er Stillwell, gnd Beverly Littlejohn 
and Travis Rhea, M<mte and David 
Cole and Mary Francis and Char
les Snure. '

VISITING FATHER 
John Spurgers, Jr., of Albuquer

que, N. M., is in Midland visiting 
his father, -John Spurgers, Sr.

___________ k_______ ’
Read The Classifieds.

B&F|W Lunchoon 
Slot^ Wodnasday

The ; Brnhiem and FrofentonsI 
WomeSi’s rrgwlar Inndicwn-BBect- 
ing hag been changed to Wednes
day noon, officials said, stressing 
the tamKMtaaoe that all memhcto 
attend this iseek’s lancheon which 
win fedtore a report of the nomi
nating , commKtec on a slate of 
offieemi for the coming year.

The tVedneoday BAPW sesslen 
wiU be ; the last hnstnosg- meeting 
of ^ e  ^ab rear. '

< —;------------------------- :-----
I

V. C. C^KS ENTERTAIN 
WEEKEND QUESTS

Mrs. Zgna Ward of Port Worth, 
Mrs. Velgaa Harris o f Houston and 
Mrs. dDorothy Harper of Abilene 
were the weekend guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Cook.

Also in; Midland were the Cooks’ 
granddaughten. Mrs. Bettie Lou 
Buley and Georgia Harris of Hous- 
toni.

B a c k a c h e
Per eolek •MsTerUat help tor BeckMta«. 
ahottOMUe Pain«, OctUaf Dp Nlfht«. «tronc 
dondp«ortn«L trrlUUng p«««««««. Lef Palo«, 
eircle« undar «yea. and twoUca ankle«, do« 
to Don-orgacie and neo-«ystcralc Kidney and 
Bladdtr tiouSlia. try Cyttox. Quick, completo 
•atlaiactlon *r nwawy hack ruaranto«<L Sak 
yoor dracfto for CyWra today.

Church will 
loly Communion 
Ascension Day. 

j Church’s adult 
It 7:15 p. m. 

will meet at 
rbauer Edu-

13

the mothers of 
staged from 

Saturday in the 
of Hotel

BACK FROM FORT WORTH 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Miller have 

returned from a trip to Fort Worth.

S T O B E Y ' S
FLOOR COVERING CO.
All Kinds Floor Coverings, 

Cabinet Tops, etc.
Phone 1545 417 S. Main

BIKE WHEEL STOLEN 
Mrs. Don Slvalli, 111 West 

liouislana Street, reported to po
lice Sunday the theft of a bicycle 
tire and wheel.

ROCKS HIT HOUSE 
A North Loralne Street resident 

reported to police Sunday t h a t  
youths were throwing rocks at his 
house.

Our truck will be In Midland 
each Wednesday. Leave calls at 
MIDLAND HDWE. it FL'R. CO. 

or BARROWr FUR. CO.

K u iftfA N E R b

DOGS DISTURB 
Residents on North Fort Worth 

Street reported to police Sunday 
that dogs were creating a disturb
ance in the area.

RAN OVER BIKE
Ronald Crabtree reported to po

lice Sunday that an automobile ran 
over his bicycle.

Advertise or be forgotten.

A tea honoring 
4-H club mem 

p. m. to 5 p 
Private Dining 
Scharbauer.

More than 50 mothers were ush
ered into the room which featured 
green and white decorations. A 
large. 4-H clover leaf emblem cen
tered the table which supported 
Spring floral arrangements. Moth
ers received corsages fashioned of 
red roses tied with green and white 
ribbon, as they registered in a 
green and white guest book by 
Donna Howard and under the <li- 
rection of Donna Howard and Dot- 
tie Snead.

4-H Club presidents directed the 
serving of refreshments, with Betty 
O’Neal and Leila Norwood in 
charge. 'The presidents included 
Betty O’Neal, Sunshine lidkkers: 
Mary Lynn Manning, council 
chairman; Eunice Hudgins, Junior 
High 4-H Club, and Theresa Hub
bard, Air Terminal.

’The program, which began wrlth 
special piano selections by Wanda 
Smith of the Sunshine Makers, in
cluded tap and ballet dances by 
Audrey Young of the Air Terminal, 
a reading by LaKay Bowers of 
the Junior High; and a song by 
Dottle Snead of the Air TennlnaL

Shirley Sue Burk of the Junior 
High presented music throughout 
tea hours.

Eddie Mae Hamlin and Eunice 
lYudglns, assisted by Mrs. W. S. 
Snead, had charge of^decorations.

C o n ^ r a t u i a t i o n A  ^ o :

Club wrill meet 
9ome of Mrs. J 

Storey Street, 
Mahotah Mul •

Halp-Your-Self
Robinson'« Woshoforio
Plenty of Hot and Cold 
Soft Water and Steam. 

OPEN 7 A.M. TO 5 PJH, 
Saturday 7 AJH. Till Noon. 
586 So. Baird Phone 88

DR J. L. HENRY

Osteopathic Physician

3301 W. Texas Phone 1888

' Mr. "and" Mrs. T . ‘ C. 
Bradshaw of Stanton 
on the birth Simday of 
a son, Troy Wayne, 
weighing .eight pounds, 
seven ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. R  D. 
Lewrls on the birth 

Sunday of a daughter, Patricia 
Ann, weighing seven pounds, one 
ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Edwards on 
the birth Sunday of a son, Wayne 
Harve, Jr., weighing seven pounds, 
14 ounces.

Play-Town Nursery
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Efficient care of children 
Ruth Rhodes, Mildred Robinson 

REGISTERED NURSES.
306 N. “D" Phone 855

THE

Moihers-To-Be Shop
MATERNITY WEAR 

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
1800 W. TEXAS

Ph. 3275 Mrs. Edna Rothwell 
See It Now!

HEARING AID OF THE FUTURE
April READER’S DIGEST tells 
about Allen-Howe’s revolutlonaiy 
hearing aid with printed circuit 
that was SHOT PROM GUNS! 
Come In for a free demonstration!

Mrs. E. E. Cacil, Rap*
581 W. Storey Phone 732-J

For Gradnalion and 
Vacation Travel

SaUct your luggog* now . . . ut# our 
convenient Loy-Awoy plon 'til roody.

ALL NATIONALLY ADVERTISED RRANDS

• ^

MIDLAND
Comer Wall aad Main

ODESSA 
184 Weei 4U 8 t

Announcing Opening of

Hazel's beauty Shop
511 W. New Jersey Ph 1291-J

Mrs. Hazel Lester, Owner.
Mrs. Allen Heard, Opere tor.

$ I8 7 2 -$ 5 3 I2
Privato Moatoriat «aSCPA’i «varata IHZl 
to )S31I. Ur«««t iamamd tor «radu«to*.
Gtoy mmi *i«h« icIiaaL A«»r»v«S tor C.I.’L

DRAUGHON'S
» . S s f S \ C I . F & I

AbltoM. Lakbeck, ktosrille. T«

S U I T S
TAILOR MADE

ORIENTAL
CLEANERS A DYERS
Ph. 13 104 N MartenOehl

D. E. GABBERT
OWNER

^ n n o u n c u i ^

THE OPEN4NG OF THE

MIDLAND CLINIC
2010 W. l\\\no\% Phone 3207

William I. Wotof», M.D. Benjamin E. Hodge, M.D.

Physlelaa and Surgeon 
SperlaltOng In 
Odierai

Physkiaji a 
Pmeiioe 

Infants I

ad Fadiatrtcian 
Llmltod. to

OFFICE HOURS BY APPO IN TM EN T

WFDNESDAT
’Trinity Episco; 

conduct a 10 a. m. 
service celebrati:

First Methodist 
choir will practice 

Boy Scout 
7:30 p. m. in the 
cation Building.

The Play Readeih 
at 3 p. m. In the hi 
E. Beakey, OlO Wi 
for a reading 
drow. ^

The Woman’s Wednesday Club 
will meet at 3 p. In the home 
of Mrs. Dave N. 5|cKee, 605 North i 
Loralne Street. "J 

The BdtPW lunchieon meeting will 
be held in the Private Dining Room 
of Hotel Scharbau^ at noon, when 
a report of the noi 
tee will be presen 
nounce. This Is 
meeting of the cl 

’The Moderr Stu 
at 3 p. m. In the 
W. Carroll, 505 Wi 

The SUr Study  ̂Club will meet 
for a 3 p. m. study! in the home of 
Mrs. Bob Donnell,* 1407 West Dll- 
nois Street. |

The Contemporary Literature 
O’ cup of AAUW .iwill meet at 8 
p. m. In the home of Mrs. J. V. 
Hardwick. 604 N or^ Baird Street.

All wives of Lioi^ Club members 
Will be honored with a . Lion Tam- j 
ers’ tea from 3 p. m. to 6 p. m. in I 
thp home of Mrs. 4  5. Noland. 313 
ScMth L Street 1. !i, '

---------------- it------------
RETURN FROM m N YER I

Mr, and Mrs. H. Steig, 1400 ' 
West Tennessee S^eet, returned 
Simday night from a meeting of 
the American Ass(|;iation of Pe
troleum Geologists Jn Denver, Colo.

COTTpN
NEW YORK—(JP)j—Monday noon 

cotton prices were 81.60 a bale low
er to 15 cents h ifcer than the 
previous close. m |K 37 JO, July. 
36.79, and October 12.72.

inatlng commit- 
off iclals an- 
last business 

year.
Club will meet 

tome of Mrs. J. 
It Storey Street.

J .

B O O T E R Y  S PEC IA L
w

We Were 

Fortunate 

In Obtaining 

A  Shipment 

Of Beautiful

H O S E
AT A

REDUCED
PRICE!

We ore offering 500 pairs 
of regular $2.50 h<”»se at 
the low price of—

15 Denier 
51 Gauge

'M idlond's Finest 
Shoe Solo^"

S A F É W A Y S  L O W  PRICES F O R
Monday *  Tuesday *  Wednesday

■ "»■■■■ ' —  ■ ■ ■ 

E G (jj S
1

Large B ^  
Dozen ___________ ^^0 j 0

c r a c k e r s  2 5 '

n  R t  F T Large Size. Q  ^
L t  K  p  r  1 Box —  O

1 i ’S.

YEAST CAKES - — i  V

c I I  n  A  R
1

Pure Cane C k  C
O  S J 10 lb. bag_____  ^

Î  ̂ ¡
SNOWDftir ,̂ CRISCO, $ 1 0 6
SPRY—3 Ib.i COR ............... ,_____ *

1 . 1
Sirawherries *^ 7 "”  25̂

Mirada Whip r  3 5 ^  
Salad Dressing toD M ^htts Z3*

Shorieaiiig *lt«y«l SotìN
cun

C kM »|T • Americaii
box______

Tomaloes -f-—

t o » » » «
Fresh Green 
Fgund ____

Short Rihs of Bed L 29*^
Sliced Bacoo Wllson't \ 

Com King lb

CIGARETTES C o t t o n

SAFEWAY
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«  ___________________________________________________________ ________________ _ _

: E rtrisfs  (exo«pt Saturday) and Sunday mornlnc
221 Nortb Main : : Midland, Tnaa• ________

j JAMES N. ALLISON-------------------------------------------------------- -Publlaber

: Entered aa aeeond-claas matter at the poet office at Midland. Tezaa. 
• under the Act of March 30, 1379.

SabÉeripUea Priee
One Month .................
Six Mon'ha ......... ...
One Year ..... .............

4.79

.idTcrtldac Satea
Dlaplay adTertiaing ratea on 
aaollcatloo. Claaaified rate 9e 
per »'ord; minimum charfe, iSc. 

Local readera, 20c per Tine.

The Burning Issue

Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
; of any person, firm or corporation which may occur In the columns 
: of The Reporter-Telegram arlll be gladly corrected upon being brought

to the attention of the editor.
The publisher la not responsible for copy omiaalons or typographical errors 
whldh uiay occur other thsm to correct them in the next Issue stiter It Is 
brought to his attention, and In no casj does the publisher bold himself 
liable for damages further than the amount recelred by him for actual 
space covering the error. The right la reserved to reject or edit all 
advertising copy. Advertising orders are sicoL^««d on thla basis only.

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Preaa is cutitled exclusively to the use for republlcatlon 
of all the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

My tongue shall speak of thy word: for all thy 
commandments are righteousness.— Psalms 119:172.

Important Goals
A.s American supplies finally start rolling under the 

ERP, the governments which are its beneficiaries have set 
up the machinery for handling the program in Europe. 
This is as good news as the creation of ERP, for the pro
gram must be a partnership if it is to succeed.

If this Committee for European Economic Co-opera
tion lives up to its promise, we may look for good results 
beyond the immediate problems which, naturally, must 
come first ,

There must be relief of actual hardship. More abun
dant supplies of food and other necessities must be had 
from domestic production as well as import, to curb black 
markets and quiet unrest. A stimulation of trade among 
these countries is needed to reduce unemployment and 
raise living standards.

No one believes that it will be easy to meet these and 
other current requirements. But the CEEC seems confi
dent and, working thus far In encouraging agreement, 
seems eager to tackle Europe’s problems as a team.

Along with this there may also come a treaty of mu
tual defense. Some have suggested that from this unan
imity there could develop the long-discussed United States 
of Europe, but created by agreement instead of force.

That is for the future to decide. In the meantime, 
the ERP governments appear to be going about their task 
with a good deal of horse-sefise as well as friendliness. 
They have admitted the Western German zones, repre
sented by members of their military governments, into 
the new organization.

• • «
They have also realized the necessity of increased 

trade with Eastern Europe, and they will work with that 
objective in mind. There is some hope of success in that 
plan, in spite of the present Soviet attitude. The Com- 
muni.st empire, for all its vast territory and resources, is 
not self-sufficient. A doctrine of economic isolation, or 
even semi-isolation, in the modern world might he fatal. 
A freer exchange of goods, provided it did not endanger 
Western Europe’s security, could be a valuable contribu
tion to world peace.
* ■ Beyond the hopes and promises, there is encourage
ment in the very spirit which marks this new venture. 
Probably Europe will never again attain its great posi
tion at the core of world affairs. Yet certainly its gov- 
emmerts must pull themselves out of the rut of frustration, 
incompetence and factionalism in which they have been 
foundering. And they now seem to be making a concert
ed effort to get started. \

But they must function with a new sense of responsi
bility as well as a new unity if they are to survive.

• • «
Communism in Europe has gained millions of follow

ers because workers and peasants with limited political 
vision have found the Communists’ promises of a better 
life under regimentation more inviting than the poverty, 
uncertainty and lack of opportunity they know’ under nom
inal freedom.

The eventual goals of American aid and European 
self-help must he liberty, justice, stability and prosperity. 
If they are reached, the danger of Communist Infiltration 
and Communist w’ar w’ill be greatly lessened.
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By PETER BD80N 

NEA Washinxlon CoirwopaJcat
WASHINGTON—-(NEA)— Congress will not be asked 

to ratify the new International Trade Organization char
ter if . present thinking in top State Department levels is 
followed. The issue is considered too big and too im
portant to try crowding it in before election.

Al.so, renewal of Condell Hull’s pet Reciprocal Trade 
Agreements Act is now be-*®*

There are very few hooks sewn on some gowns, but 
lots of eyes are glued on them.

If accidents couldn’t happen we w’ouldn’t have near 
as many different kinds of salads.

A close shave still makes the course of true love run 
smoother.

A friend is a man who cusses the same people and the 
same things you cuss.

Singing Star
HORIZONTAL
1,8 Pictured 

baritone, John

14 Not harsh
15 Edit
16 Angered
17 Domesticated
19 Gambling 

cubes
20 Farm animal
21 Luggage 

handler
23 Bom
24 Kings (ab.)
25 Either
26 Hebrew deity 
28 Paid (ab.) 
29Frightaa
31 Throws 
33 Owns 
34ChiU 
35 Aver 
37 Tight
40 Parent
41 Half an em
42 Boy’s 

nickname
43 Aluminum 

(ab.)
44 High peek 
■46 Courses
51 Sheep dissM «
52 Peruse
54 Greet Lake
55 Shield bearing
SEEaroQ
SSMortpyudent

VERTICAL
1 Short sounds
2 Epic
3 Again 
4Free
6 French article
6 Within (comb, 

form )
7 He is an 

opera — —
8 Woody plant
8 ------ is now

touring
abroad

10 Peculiar
11 Principal
12 Receive
13 Horses
18 Mount (ab.)

Ana w er <• Previana Pwaal*

1

W

Ü

21 Gift
22 Repeats 
25 Declaim 
27 Fastened
30 ExcIai4Rition 
32 Oriental coin
35 Shows mercy
36 Ability
38 Navigated
39 Seniors 
45 Pallid

47 Soaks flax
48 Comparative 

sufflx
49 Pleasant
50 Affectionate 

term
51 Smile, broadly 
53 Expire
55 Indian 
57 Senior (ab.) 
59 Near (ab.)

fore Congress. It expires 
J’ine 12.

The ITO charter Is the 54-nation 
fair trade agreement concluded 
after four months of tough nego- 
Uating at Havana. There were 
tiuee years of preparation before 
that. The final charter ia nine 
chapters and 106 articles Ibng. It 
Is In exceedingly complicated tech
nical language, which only foreign 
trade experts can understand. But 
the guts of it Is Important to every 
American businessman and Wn- 
sumer.

There is some feeling that the 
U. S. delegation gave away the 
American sliirt at Havaiia. This the 
American experts hotly deny.

They say they got into the docu
ment all the major suggestions i 
made by such conservativea as the 
U S. Chamber of Commtroe and 
the National Association of Manu
facturers, aa well as those the Sen
ate Finance Committee made after 
extensive hearings. They see in the 
ITO charter an agiieement "which 
will help world recopstruCtlon, and 
11 Derate world trade: from the re
strictions which helj?ed bring on 
the depression of the ¡1930‘s and the 
se<;ond World War Which followed.

• • .j
The ITO story Is b^t understood 

by the average reaefcr by tracing 
the international political maneu
vering back of the charter. The 
b.*islc idea is American. First pro
posals were made to pie British In 
December, 1945. These! werS expand
ed into an American kersibn of the 
charter in September J • 1946.

L S. trade experts tjook this draft 
to principal trading { countries to 
get their reaction. The^ were varied. 
The British didn’t llkje the idea of 
having Americans assuming world 
trade l e a d e r s h i p .  Australians 
thought the U. S. had put the 
wrong emphasis on trying to free 
world trade. They proposed that 
this country, as the world’s greatest 
cor,sumer. do something to stabilize 
its purchasing power so seller na-> 
tions w’ould never feel depression.

’The draft charter was next sub
mitted to the United Nations Eco
nomic and Social CounelL. An 18- 
nation Preparatory Commission 
was named. It met in London, Feb
ruary, 1947, to study the charter.

Here new objections appeared. 
Under-developed countries demand
ed guarantees of financial assist
ance to promote their own growth. 
India wanted safeguards against ex

ploitation by foreign capital and 
freedom from foreign political in
terference. Other countries wanted 
the U. 8. to five up its practice of 
subsidizing or dumping its sur
pluses on the world market at re
duced prices. Some countries want
ed freedom for “state trading," 
aboUkhlng or freeslng out Ameri
can free enterprise by private bus- 
ineiv.

After the London conference, 
more revisions were made st Ikke 
Success. The draft charter also 
was submitted to U. S. business 
through a series of nation-wide 
hearings to bring out all possible 
objections and suggested revisions. 

• • •
All these ideas were then taken 

to Oentva, Switzerland,, where a 
fourth draft of the charter was 
written by delegates from 23 coun
tries, meeting from April to August, 
1M7. In addition to revising the 
charter, they hammered out a huge 
trade agreement This was done hi 
a series of over 100 separate nego- 
tlstioi» between various countries. 
They reduced tariffs on thousands 
of itenu which account for over 
half the total trade of the world.

Back In the United States, the 
woik of the Geneva conference was 
received with some misgivings. Am
erican business interests wanted 
more protection for capital invest
ed overseas. There was suspicion 
of lowered tariffs. There was fear 
that state socialism was being pro
moted in other countries. TTiere was 
concern over sacrificing U. 8. sov
ereignty to a world super-govern
ment that might control and re
strict or even throttle U. S. foreign 
oonunerce.

The Geneva documents agreed 
upon by the 23 nations were then 
bundled up and sent to all of the 
United Nations for their considera
tion. They had three months in 
which to get ready for the Havana 
conference which opened last No
vember 21.

It had been hoped to wind up 
the Havana conference in two 
months. It took four.

Alcoholics
Anonymous

If ytt kov* «n olcoliolic 
probl«iii, can ImIp yo«l

fStueòlioni anJ

náíveró
Q—^Who were the 'Three Wise 

Men and from what country did 
they come?

A—Tla# Three Wise Men who 
followed the Star to Bethlehem 
were the “Three Kings of Co
logne," a province In Persia. Their 
names were Gaspar, Melcholr and 
Balthazar.

Q—^  Georgetown* a part of 
Washington, D. C.?

A—Georgetown is a part of 
Washington. Its separate govern
ment was established by ah act of 
Congress In 1871.

Q—W’ho was the first woman to 
be alected to Congress?

A—Jeanette Rankin of Mon
tana who was elected to the 63th 
Congress, 1917-1919.

• • •Q—When was the first foreign 
salute rendered to the Stars and 
Stripes?

A—Februarj- 14. 1778, ’’^ h e n
John Paul Jones, in command of 
the U. S. S. Ranger, entered Qui- 
beron Bay. near Brest. France, and 
received a salute of nine guns.

Q—In going 'through the Panama 
Canal how many miles would you 
travel?

A—One would travel about 50 
miles.
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PAT
TOURSELF 

OR THE 
M C E • • •

, . . .  youV« don« a good
fob, you'v« w«othered out

the winter, you've thought of your automobile, ond you've
driven to Gain«« Rodiotor Shop . . . ond BEST OF ALL,

•

. .  . YOU'RE SURE OF A  
PERFECT OPERATING

l A O l A T O l l
A *

Gaines jBadiaior Sho|i
s«r N. WmMmtM PIm m  2127

Evereii Shaw, Injured, 
Forfeits Steer Rd^ing 
To Toots Mansfield ■

BIO SPRING — Toots Mansfield 
Of Big String won a 85,000 steer 
roping match in lesa thsm a minute 
and a half here Sunday aftensoon 
when his opponent, Everett Shaw 
of Stonewall. Okla., was Injured as 
he roped his third steer.

Mansfield had roped and tied 
two steers in a total time of 74A5 
seconds. Shaw had wrapped up 
two in 64A5 and was working on 
his third animal when his pony 
fell with him. Shaw got up with 
a broken collar bone and forfeited 
the 10-steer match. Jeff Good of 
Yeeo, N. M.. continued the match 
for exhibition purposes, but Mans
field beat him decisively. Mans
field’s time for 10 steers was 297.10 
seconds; Good roped seven steers In 
347A6 seconds.

Walton Poege of Rankin beat* 
Soimy Edwards of Big Spring on 
six calves, 104J1 to 125.89 seconds.

A capacity crowd jammed the 
Howard Connty Sheriff’s Posse 
arena to see the matches. /

D r . G a y le  S c o t !,

S W e  P r e s id e n t , D ie s  

A f t e r  L o n g  I l ln e s s

FORT WORTH—fAV-Last rites 
were to be held Monday fer Dr. 
Gayle Scott, president of the 
Southwest Conference and head of 
the Texas Christian University 
geology department;

'The 53-year-old Scott died at his 
horns hers Sunday after a long ill
ness.

He had been associated with 
TCU* either as student or Instruc
tor since 1913, ths year he entered 
school. In 1919, he joined ths fac
ulty of the university.

An enthusiastic supporter of TCU 
athletics, he served on the univer
sity’s athletic committee and ii> 
1937 became TCU representative to 
the governing board of the South
west Conference. He was elected 
president In 1946.

'  , . ! Z l ^ . D O C T O R ^ - S . y .
__________________2____ _______________________ ,

Improving Physical Condition 
Aids Joint Ailment Treatment

NEW ZEALAND VOLCANO 
THROWS OUT BOULDERS

AUCKLAND, N. Z. —(A>>— Wit
nesses said Mount 'Ngauruhoe, 
North Island Volcano, threw out 
hot boulders “ss big as houses" 
Monday. >

Two mountain climbers had to 
retreat to safety.

Orje of three volcanoes in the 
center of the Island. Ngauruhoe be
gan to erupt Friday for the first 
time since 1928. Photographs show 
no lava overflov^

Mine Business Coll*g«
Courses

Beginning Advonced
BRUSH-UP

G. I. Training
766 W. Ohio Phone 945

A. B. YOUNG
Builds

Q U A L I T Y
H O N E S

Your home could be started at 
once. Estimates furnished. We 
are fully Instu’ed and can furn
ish performance bond.
Phene 21S5 896 ‘So. PecM

- By EDWIN F. JOBDAN, M. D.
Written fer NBA ScrvlM

Oeteoarthrltis Is really a mild de
generation or wearing out of aome 
of the stnicturee which go to make 
the joints. It is a'sort of aging of ths 
joints which shows up first in those 
joints which do the most work, like 
the knees, hips or fingers. < 
f The exact cause or causes of 
this condition are not entirely un
derstood. The cartlllage and boiie 
of people in eomc families may be 
particularly 'susceptible to early 
degeneration or osteoarthritis. Re- 
pested Injury also eeems to pro- 
mete the development of this con
dition. Poor posture, fatness and 
duturbances of blood cireulatioD 
ake other conditions which oon- 
trlbute to its devriopment.

The end joints of the fingers 
frequently become enlarged. ’Ihia 
is often accompanied by m certain 
amount of stiffness and soreness, 
though this usuaRy disappears 
after the joints hare been loosened 
up.

The treatment of degenerative 
changes in .the joints Includes gen
eral measures aimed at. relieving 
the discomfort and ‘Improvinf the 
over-all physical condition. Heat, 
bandaging, and other local meas
ures are also used. Occupational 
strains should be eliminated when
ever possible and ixwture should be 
corrected. Because so many people 
with osteorarthrttis are overweight 
reducing is often advisable.

People with osteoarthritis are 
rarely Incapacitated and can usu
ally move around though often 
with some discomfort. They do 
need frequent rest periods as this 
seems to relieve some of the stiff 
feeling. ‘

Osteoarthritis is almost always 
a mild disorder which should ^  
considered as an ailment rather 
than as a serious or dangerous dls- 
CRSC- It iloes not cause serious 
crippling is  some other forms of 
ar'.hritis do.

C
THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 

QUBSnON; Are there terts 
which can be made to decide 
the exact date when a r^nH vrill 
be bom?

ANSWER: There is no way. o f 
knowing the exact dat& ’There 
have been many attempts to wprk 
tiita out, but so far they have aU 
failed.

FOR YOUR

HOLSt
MOVING
Write, Wire or Fhone

J. S. KIRKPATRICK
F. O. Box 1257 Phene 2258 

MIDLAND, TEXA.S 
Inssraaee te meet aU reqalremeats. 

Saocesser U J. F. Rinsley

6 ^  TfMPltTOM S
P t U M B E B .

WILL EVER  ̂
US- 

FROM THE 
BEST KIND 

OF
g E R V I C g ^

r

Heath ilEMPLETON
£̂um¿ié€q Cor

119 N NEATMERfORD *T£L 2 5 3 S

ST. AUGUSTINE 
GRASS . . .

Rich, Green, Heavy Sod. .  
Lawn ’Treating and FertlUxlng

Spraying, pruning shrubs 
and evergreens

RICHARDSON
NURSERY

Phene 529 
1594 Se. Colerade

G i v e  Y o u r  Car  
T h a t  " N e w  L o o k ! ##

P O R C E L A I N I Z E
FOR LONGIR LASTING LUSTRE

Give your car a beauty treatment with this modem auto
mobile finish which is approved by major ear manufae- 
turera. TVlth PORCELAINIZE new or old can  need only 
be kept clean to stay «hlny and beautlfnL Ask us about 
porrelatntee.

0

Elder Chevrolet Co.
1700 701 W. Ti

Uee Hm  6A L A .C  Bedgef FImi fer 
Feyment for Mejor Repeirs.

Your Best Buy!

Transil-Nix
C o D c r e f e

—Seientlfleally Mixed 
~N e Pnes. Mom. or Bether 
—Use ear easy payment plan.•i

JUST SEE OR CALL

I N IDUN D
COHCBETE CO.

Ckacli Honoa. BIgr.
493 8. R  Fgoat  ̂ Pboae 1821

F IR E
S A LE
GROCERIES!
GUABAIITEED!

AdmlraUen COFFEE .
1 Ib. Jar ---------------------- 3 7 1

Ualabeled 
f r u it  JUICES 
Ne. 2 cans 6 for .
Diaty Meore 
POTTED SIEAT 
 ̂ na -------------------

Del M en u ,
Delvxe PLUMS 
'  Ib. 1 ee. jnr ______

«%  DJ).T.
1 «uart .......................

RAVO fer Dlahes 
and Lanndry 
1 lb. i  es.—2 fer ___
BON AMI
12 ex. box—2 f o r __
APRICOTS (Halves)
Ne. 1 tall can—2 for i.
Hoat’s

B 'T T  COCKTAIL 
No. 1 tan can—6 for
Ptae Ceno KRAUT 
No. 2 eaa—6 f o r -----

FORMULAC
U  ea. e a a -------------------
White Hooee APHK 
SAUCB-^ie. 2 can .......
t>cl Monte Early Garden 
Sugar PEAS 
No. 2 can .............
Hunt’s CHB
»oar or Din PICKLES e h »  .  
*4 oa. jar ---------------------2 9 1

Hypro M-
Kalex BLEACH .
1 9«art .............  i g f

OKAPEFRUIT JLTCB s a »  a 
46 os. can—2 for   2 9  r

Roilding T-631
Midland Air T em iial
10 Miles West ^  Midland
Ellii Conn»r— Ph. 2914

RCNDEZVOLS
NO W  OFFERING

C U B B  S E R V I C E
2 F.M. til 12 Midnitc 

SPECIALIZING  IN 
• Mtxicon Food • Steaks 

• Home-Made Poftriet
Hours: 11:89 ajm—U midnite 

Ray Poolo Don Matthias
vM W. 
WALL

L O C A L  ond L O N G  D I S T A N C E  M O V I N G
:?TOK \f.F Hid S«r\ii<- N, arui from t

BstabHAod In Sndland la »28

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
Piion.- »ÜO i»j^ „I ; m — Mil  Waii

U N B E L IE V A B L E !
FOB OMLY 10% DOWN ARD 

' U? TO 3 TEARS TO PAT:
You Con:

1. Convert tkof garage into on epertment.
'nUsrials la oearly aB eaa» ezeoed 0 »  »entbly paymeots)

2. Add one er more roomf te present lieaM.
. 3. Add ^ordi to yenr hens«.

4. Build e feruge.
S. Build u feuce.

a. Rereef, repuint, end rebvHd.
.> 7. Afl repeirs eud eddiflsni.

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
BUltDING M A TIItlA U

112 W . Texet PkeM 4 i
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i ___________________________________________________
I Enterad u  MeoDd>claM matter at< tha poat oCOot at Midland, Ttaaa, 
;  - nodar tha Aot U March SOb iMJ9.

Ona Month 
Six Mancha 
Ona Tear ~

4.H

Olaplay hdrerttalng ratea on 
aaoUaattoo. Claaalíled rata Se 
per »xvd; minimum chaip, 46& 

Local raadara. 30e parnina.
Any errooaoua nOitetkm tipon tha character, etanding or raputatloo 
of any paraon. flna or ooeporation which may occur In tha columna 
of Tha Reportar-Tategram wüJ be gladly corradtad upon baing brought 

to tha attentian of tha adltpr.
Tha pubitther ia not reapooaibla tor copy ofniaainra or typographical errma 
arhich uiay occur other than to correct them in tha next iaaua attar it la 
brought to hia attention, and in no caai doca tha pUbliaher hold hlmaelf 
habla for damagea further than tl]p amount raceteed by htan for actual 
apace covoing tha error. Tha r l ^  ia rcaanwd to reject or edit an 
adrertlaing copy. Advertlaing ordera are acocotad on thia baaia only.

m e m b e r  dp  TBB ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tha a—ftrtftjid Praaa' la axchialYely to the uae for republlcatioo
of all tha local newa printed in thia newapaper. aa well aa all AP newa

dlapatchaa.
ha^  also raaerted,____

My tonqué shall speak of thy w ord:,for all thy 
commandments are righteousness.— Psalms 119:172.
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Important Goals
Aft American supplies finally start rolling under the 

ERP, the governments which are its beneficiaries have set 
up the machinery for handling the program in Europe. 
This is as good news as the creation of ERP, for the pro
gram must be a partnership if it is to succeed.

If this Committee for European Economic Co-opera
tion lives up to its promise, we may look for good results 
beyond the immediate problems which, naturally, must 
come first *

There must be relief o f actual hardship. More abun
dant supplies of food and other necessities must be had 
from domestic production as well as iniport, to curb black 
markets and quiet unrest. A stimulation of trade among 
these countries _is needed to reduce unemployment and 
raise living standards.

No one believes that it will be easy to meet these and 
other current requirements. But the CEEC seems confi
dent and, working thus far In encouraging agreement, 
seems eager to tackle Europe’s problems as a team.

Along with this there may also come a treaty of mu
tual defense. Some have suggested that from this unan
imity there could develop the long-discussed United States 
of Europe, but created by agreement instead of force.

That ia for the future to decide. In the meantime, 
the ERP governments appear to be going about their task 
with a good deal of horse-sense as well as friendliness. 
They have admitted the Western German zones, repre
sented by members of their military governments, into 
the new organization.
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BIO BPRUfO — Toote Mantftrid 
of Big Wtring won a 16,000 steer 
roping n»|eb In toM than a minute 
and a half here Sunday aftenioon 
when his opponent, Everett Shew 
of Bteoewall. Ohle., was Injured as 
he roped his third steer.

Mansfield bed roped and tied 
two steers In e total time o f 74A5 
■econds. Shaw had wrapped . up 
two In H M  and was worting |On 
his third animal when his pony 
fell with him. 8haw got up a^th 
a broken collar bone and forfeEac! 
the 10 steer match, Jeff Good of 
Teeo, N. M v continued the 
for exhlbltton purposes, but Mans
field beat him dedslTely. 
fuad^ tlma for 10 steers was 097.10 
seconds; pood  roped seren steers in 
M7AS secjpnds.

Walton Boege of Rankin beat 
Sonny Bdwards o t  Big Spring on 
six calves, 104J1 tb 106J9 seconds.

A capacity  crowd Jammed tthe 
Howard Okmnty ShcrifTs 
arena to see the matrhti

à à
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They have also realized the necessity of increased 
trade with Eastern Europe, and they will work with that 
objective in mind. There is some hope of success in that 
plan, in spite of the present Soviet attitude. The Com-; 
muni.st empire, for all its vast territory and resources, is 
not self-sufficient. A doctrine of economic isolation, or 
even .semi-isolation, in the modern woHd might be fi^al 
A freer exchange of goods, provided it not endanger 
Western £kirope’s security, could be a valuable contribu
tion to world peace.

Beyond the hopes and promises, there is encourage
ment in the very spirit which marks this new venture 
Probably Europe will never again attain ‘ its great posi 
tion at the core of world affairs. Yet certainly its gov- 
emmerts must pull themselves out of the rut of frustration, 
incompetence and factionalism in which they have been 
floundering. And they now seem to be making a concert
ed effort to get started. ''

But they must function with a new sense of responsi 
bility as well as a new unity if they are to survive.

• V *
Communism in Europe has gained millions of follow

ers because workers and peasants with limited political 
vision have found the Communists’  ̂promises of a better 
life under regimentation more inviting than, the poverty, 
uncertainty and lack of opportunity they know under nom
inal freedom.

The eventual goals pf American aid and European 
self-help must be liberty, justice, stability and prosperity. 
If they are reached, the danger of Communist Infiltration 
and Communist war will be greatly lessened.

ir WASHINGTON COLUMN it- - - - - - - - - - - - r i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —
Background Of ITO Charier 
Reveals Global Maneuvering
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There are very few hooks sewn on some gowns, but 
lots of eyes are glued on them.

If accidents couldn’t happen we wouldn’t have near 
as many different kinds of salads.^

A close shave still makes the course of true love run 
smoother.

A friend is a man who cusses the same people a ^  the 
same things you cuss.

Singing Star
Am  wer t* Frerle

HORIZONTAL
1,8 Pictured 

baritone, John

VEETICAL
1 Short sounds
2 Epic
3 Again 
4Frea
3 French artici* 
6 Within (comb.

fotm>
7H t ia an

14 Not harsh
15 Edit
16 Angered 

til  Demcsticated
19 Gambling 

cubes
20 Farm animal
21 Luggage 

handler.
23Born
24 Kings (ab.)
25 Either
26 Hebrew deity IS Horses

>28 Paid (ab.) 16 Mount (ab.)
29Frightai 

>31 Throws 
33 Owns 
34Chffl 
35 Aver 
37 Tight 
dOParaut 

.41  Half an am 
42Boy^

t  Woody plant 
9 —  ip now 

touring 
abroad 

10 Peculiar 
llP iindpal 
12 Reeel V*

21 Gift
22 Repeats 
25 Declaim
37 Fastened'
30 Exclamation 
32 Oriental coin 
SSShowa mercy 
36 Ability
38 Navteated
39 Seniors 
48 Pallid

^43 Alumbnan 
‘ i. (*b.)

44Hi|h peak 
■46Couraas 
518haei 
52 Paruea 
SdGraMLak* «e 
55 sNald h irin g

m

20

r r

47 Soaks flax
48 Comparative 

suiBx
49 Pleaaant
60 Affectionate 

term
81 Smfle, broadly 
53 Exfdre 
55 Indian 
57 Senior (ab.) 
59 Near (ab.)

o
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‘  ̂By PETER E080N
NEA Waahlagten Ceneaepnieef N

WASHINGTON— (NEA)—Congress will not be asked 
to ratify the new International ’Trade Organization char
ter if present thinking in top State Department levels is 
followed. The isi^e ia considered too big and too im
portant to try crowding it in before election.

Also, renewal of Condell Hull’s pet Reciprocal Trade 
Agreements Act! is now be-^ ::
fore Congress. ■ It. expires
J’lne 12. !

The ITO charter is the 54-nation
fair trade agreement concluded 
after four months of tough nego- 
tutlng at Havana. There were 
tiuee years of preparation before 
that The final charter ii nine 
c'.iapters and 106 artielee long. It 
Is In exceedingly eon^iUdated tech
nical language, which only foreign 
trade experts can undetetand. But 
the guts of it. U important to every 
American buslneeamàn and con
sumer.

There la some feeling that the 
U. S. delegation gave away the 
American shirt at Haraha. This the 
American experts hotly deny.

They say they got Into ttie docu
ment all the major suggestiona 
made by such conservatives as the 
U 8. Chamber of Commerce and 
the National Association o f  Manu
facturers, as well as those the Sen
ate Finance Committee made after 
extensive hearings. They see in the 
ITO charter an agreement which 
will help world reconstruction, and 
lloerate world trade from the re 
strictlons which helped faring on 
the depreesion of the ifilO'S and the 
se<x>nd World War which followed.

• • • *
The ITO story is best underitood 

by the average reader by tracing 
the international politioal maneu- 
verlng back of the charter. The 
k̂ vsic idea Is American. First pro
posals were made to the British hr 
December. 1945. These were expand
ed into an American version of the 
charter In September. j f l6 .

U 8. trade experts tberit this draft 
to principal trading beuntiiea to 
get their reaction. They were varted.
The British didn’t likn th^ idea of 
having Americans assùm i^ world 
trade l e a d e r s h i p . !  AiutraUans 
thought tha D. 8. h id  2>ot the 
wrong emphasis on trying to free 
world trade. They pigc^oaed that 
this country, as the world's greatest 
consiuner, do somethlnf to stabilise 
its purchasing power so seller na->
Uons would never feel d^remion.

The draft charter wae'aext sub
mitted to the United llatibns Bco- 
r.omk and Sodai Couhefl. An 18- 
nation Preparatory Commission 
was named. It met in London, Feb
ruary, 1947. to study tha ehartcr.

Here new objeettooi. ippm nd.
Under-developed countzlM demand
ed guarantees of financial aatest- 
ance to promote their own m^owth.
India wanted safeguards agibnst cx-

ploitstlon by foreign capital and 
freedom from foreign political in
terference. Other countries wanted 
the U. 8. to give up its practim of 
subsidising or dumping its sur
pluses on the world nmrket at re
duced prices. Some countries want
ed - freedom for ‘'state trading,” 
aboiBhlng or freeilnc out Ameri
can tree enterprise by private bus
iness.

After the London conference, 
more revisions were made at LsJee 
Success. The draft charter also 
was sulxaltted to U. 8. business 
through a series of nation-wide 
hearings to bring out aU possible 
objections and suggaeted revisions. 

• • •
AU these ideas were then taken 

to Geneva, Swltserland, where a 
fourth draft of tha charter was 
written by delegatee from 23 ooun- 
trlea, meeting from April to August, 
1M7. In addition to revising the 
ciiarter, they hammered out a hiwe 
trade agreement. This was dons" id 
a series of'over 100 separate nego- 
ttotions between various countries. 
They reduced tariffs on thousands 
of items which account for over 
half the total trade of the world.

Back In the United States, the 
woik of the Geneva conference was 
received with some misgivings. Am- 
erxan business interests wanted 
more protection for capital inveet- 
ed overseas. There eras suspicion 
of lowered tariffs. There was fear 
that state socialism was being pro
moted In other countries. TTiere was 
concern over sacrificing U. 8. sov- 
maignty to a world super-govem- 
ment that might control and re
strict or even throttle U. 8. foreign 
commerce.

The Geneva documents agreed 
upon by the 23 nations were then 
bundled up and sent to aU o f the 
United Mattons for their eoneldera- 
tlcn. Diiiay had three months in 
which to ready for the Havana 
oonference which opened last No
vember 21.

It had been hoped to wind up 
the Havana oonference tn two 
months. It took four.

A k x i i M s I i c y
Anonymous

If y m  hmrm m  alcoftplk  
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 ̂Q—Who were the Three Wise 
Mra and from what country did 
they come?

A—The n ir e e ' Wise Men who 
followed the Star to Bethlehem 
were the “Three Kings of Co
logne,” a province In Persia. Their 
names were Oa^ar, Melchoir and 
Balthasar. j

iQ—Is ■ Georgetown* a part of 
Washington. D. C.? 
iA—Georgetown it a part of 

Washington. Its separate govern
ment was established by an act of 
Congress in 1871.

Q—Who was the first womsn to 
be elected to Congress?

A ^ ean ette  Rankin of Mon
tana who was elected to the 65th 
Congress, 1917-1919.* ♦

Q—When was the first foreign 
salute rendered to the Stars and 
Stripes?

A—February 14, 1778, when.
John Paul Jones, in command c f  
the U. S. 8. Ranger, entered Q\il- 
beron Bay, near Brest. France, and 
received a salute of nine g\ins.

Q—In going ‘through the Patiama 
Canal how many miles would you 
travel?

A—One would travel about 50 
miles.

Dr. Gayle Scoit, ^
SWe President, Dies 
After Long Illness

FORT WORTH—<iPV-Last rites 
ĵEgre to be held Monday for Dr. 

''Gayle Scott, president of the 
Southwest Conference and head of 
the Texas Christian University 
geology department. •

The 53-year-oid Scott died at his 
homo here Sunday after x  long 111- 
nfis. ' '

He had been associated with 
TCU either as student or instruc
tor since 1913, the year he entered 
school. In 1919, he Joined «the fac
ulty of the university.

An enthusiastic siq>porter of TCU 
athletloa, he served on the univer
sity's athletic committee and in 
1937 became TCU rqiretentatlve to 
the governing board of the South
west Conference. He was elected 
president In 1946.

NEW ZEALAND VOLCANO I
THROWS OUT BOULDERS '

I
AUCKLAND. N. Z. —(JF)— Wit

nesses said Mount 'Ngauruhoe, 
North Island Volcano, threw out 
hot boulders “ss big as houses” 
Monday. '

Two mountain climbers hsd to 
retreat to safety.

One of three volcanoes In the 
center of the Island, Ngauruhoe be
gan to erupt Fhday for the first 
time since 1926. Photographs show 
no lava overflov^_________^

Hint Business College
,Gxjrses

Bafinniiie Advoncad
BRUSH-UP

G. I. Troining
796 W. Ohio .Phone 945

ysi(
é l ' '  ■ ^  ^Aids Jomt Aitmerü Treatment

By EDWIN F. lOBDAN, K , jD.
WrttteB lor MIA Sorvtoe I

Osteoarthritis Is really a mild de- 
gensratlon or wearing out o f earns 
of the stnieturas which go to make 
the Joteta, It Is a*eort o f agtag o f Oio 
Joints which shows up first In those 
Joints which do the most work^ like 
the knees, hips or ttogsrs.

The exact cause or causer of 
this condition art,not tntlrely pn- 
derstood. The eattfUage and ix>ne 
of people In some families may be 
partlealarty sascqitible to aaxly 
degeneration. or oeteoarthritls. jRe-’ 
petted Injury also seenu' to 
mete the development of this 
dltxm. Boor posture, tetesss 
disturbances of blood dreuJi^ltHi 
art other conditions which 
tflbute to Its development.

The mul Joints. of the 
frequently become enlarged, 
is often accompanied by. a 
amount of stiffness and 
though this usually disappears 
after the Joints have been 
up. , ^

The treatment, of degenerative 
changes in the Joints indudes gan- 
eral measures aimed at rdieving 
the discomfort and improving the 
over-all physical condlUon. Heat, 
bandaging, and other local meas
ures are also used.* Occupational 
strains should be eliminated when
ever possible and posture should be 
corrected. Beesuse so many people 
with osteorarthrttis are overweight 
reducing is often advisable.

People with osteoarthritis are 
rarely incapacitated and can usu
ally move around though often 
with some discomfort. They do 
need frequent rest periods ss this 
seems to reUere some of the 
feeling- •’>’

Osteoarthritis Is almost atwim 
mild disorder which should m  

considered as « n  ailment rather 
than as a. serious or dangerous dis
ease., It does not cause serious 
crippling as some other forms of 
ar'Jirltis do.
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~<QUE8no(N; Are th a re '''M ^  
w h m k sm  be made to  
the exact date when a ch ü l ètti 
be born? j f  ¿

. -AN8WER: There ie no 
ta o w ^ t h *  exact date. 
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Ish performance bond.
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XXXI
p A T IE N d  flinHy iMÉrd a trata) 
* nunbUaf down the tunnaL 

*Oh. Rogar,’ 1 thought ona waa 
narar eominf.**

Rogar aald ha too bad baao ba* 
4 <«wi»g to gat anxkjua.

**Yoa think waV oatch tha 'plana 
now ?" t ‘

Ha glanoad at hla watch, a 
frown wrinkling hia brown 

"t bopa ao.**
It waa naarly S:45 by tha ttana 

thay ranchad tha botaL la a ino* 
mant they warn in and out .again 
with tbatr casas and flu^tog'tbam 
Into a taxL (¡̂ harlotta and Dwight 
Brandan bad, of eowraa, gona on. 
Tha man at tha raeqHion dask 
had told than thay'd
dashad paaC him. - 

"Thank baavan, t.paid my bill 
and packed this morning.* Mid 
Rogar. *T woodar if I dara tall 
ibis taximan'to drira any tastar?* 

Patianea gava a Uttla sluNlder. 
fiar narvea, aba was finding, 
ararant quits what they had bean 
Hnaa that tocry had emac oat of 
that aida ropl ao diaastroualy! In 
fket aba wm quita frankly terri- 
fM .'-A s  it was ha aaamad to ba 
taking them akmg at a balr- 
raiaing sp a ^  >

*T think bn's going as fast as be 
'«an,* sha said. And then suddenly 
aomething struck bar. Something 
that aha hadn’t no^cad before.

"Roger, what's happening to tha 
iwaathar?*

*It's not looking too good. Is ft?” 
Dark clouds lay low in tha sky. 

A  gusty wind seamed to ba ruing.
“Flying wont ba too pleasant, 

arill it?* Patience said timoroualy.
**rhay wont taka oR if it’s too 

had.*
She arondered which would be 

tha lasaar of two evils. And de
rided that if they eould still catch 
tha *plana she’d rather risk the 
journey. The thought of not being 
ifaara at tha barrier to meet her 
gunts was even mors frightening. 

"Whafh tha tima, Roger?*

, Roger's band covered hers.
"Darling, you keep asking me 

thatl It won’t stsM  still, I'm 
afraid.*

*TYn sorry. I jtist cant help H. 
Roger, supposing wa do miss the 
’plana?*

"Even if that happeiu tha arorld 
wouldn’t coma to an and.*

• • •
p ro w  could he be expected to 

understand how terribly im
portant it was she should get 
there? It amuldnt matter to him. 
of course. He’d not got an Aunt 
Helen and an Aunt Alloa araiting 
to meet him at the barrier in time 
to catch the 6:30.

"Look, there’s the airport* laid 
Roger. "Right at the «)d of the 
road." 1

But already above them a plina 
was circling in tha sky. Thay 
could hear tha roar of its anginas. 
Patience leaned out of tha srln- 
dow watching I t  bar heart full of 
misgiving.

The driver swung In through 
the wide gates. He brought his 
cab to a standstilL They dashed 
out and raced towards the tarmac. 
But there were only two ’planes 
there, and it was clear that neither 
was about to set out on a Journey.

Roger looked around and found 
an official. He made swift In
quiries. The 3 o’clock ’plane to 
London?

"It’s Just takM) off. Monsieur.*
"Oh, Roger, Roger, what shall 

1 do?” gasped Patience.
"Is there another one?" asked 

Roger. “It’s most important this 
young lady and I should get back. 
We bad reservations on the 3 
o’clock. *

The man shook his head.
*rm very sorry. Monsieur. That 

will. I'm afraid, be the last ‘plane 
away today.” He looked at the 
sky dolefully, and back again at 
Roger and gestured with his 
bands. "The weather. Our reports 
arc not good. It may change, of 
caunw. but I dn not think it li

.at RM :0lBdaL 
chanea of h^ng*Ts thcra 

private 'plana?*
Again tha mma a h ^ ^  head. 

Ha waa tadaad vaiy loriy. It wiaa 
most unfortunata that they had 
not bacn thars just a fkw mlnutaa

• •
DOGXR put a hand ffn Patlaneeli 

arm. "WaTl havfi to go soma 
othar way, darling. Ttain and 
boat, r »  afraid, ara. our only 
hope.*

"But tt*U take so ^ iif>
Their taxi drivar, Rmy found, 

had bacn waiting to aM what had 
happanad.

**TBka tta to Cook^* said Rogar. 
"W en  go stralghi tq^them and 
see which Is tha qufckaat routs to 
taka.*

Patlance sat back again in her 
eomar. Her hands clanched and 
uadanchad in bar lap. wished 
—oh, bow much sho wlihed it!—  
that aba’d never agreed to coom to 
Paris.

"Roger, what can we do?*
"W ell, first wen sea just how 

soon we can gat therfi.* V
"How soon do yog think im  

ba?" ' ■
*Tm afraid ttH aoaan txavaling 

by night. Probably Le Havre to 
Southampton or tha Nawhaven« 
Dieppe routs."

•And they tok# a long while.*
"Quite a ttana."
"Oh Roger!"
Roger drew her hand through 

his snn. "Dsrllng, don't worry 
too terribly. W ell get out of this 
sll right. Wen wire Charlotte tô  
the flat—she said Me was gomg 
there before the went to the thea
ter—and tell her to bold the fort. 
as tactfully as possihla îf your 
aunts contact her. And once we’re 
beck—1 know, in  sta tham with 
you, and help you to explain wbst 
happened, in  take sll.tlie blame.* 
He smiled down at her reassur
ingly: "Darling, don't look so 
tra^c. You wait till 1 tackle Aunt 
Helen and Aunt Alice—believe it 

not Pvc got quite a way evenor 
with quits middle-aged women." 
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B y’ WILLIAM’ ! :
A flse^'S  Qsrd

m e smatour pair championahlp 
of tha Xasterh .StatM regional 
tournament In Hew York Oily had 
tha exceptionally large • turnout 
this year of 100 pairs. ‘ The win
ners were two very pjeessTit 
youngsters, Mias Bartwra firenco 
and Jerome W. Brier of New York 
City. •

I saw Mias Breneo execute a 
defensive play on today’s hand 
that any Ufa Master might be 
proud of performing. With optl- 
mlstie bidding. Bast and West ar
rived at a contract of throe no 
trump. M iss  Stynco XSouth)

UMed while aba atffl had the king 
of dubs and her partaar atm had 
the king of haaits.

Why did aha not wait until the 
aaiBood round and pnhlock with 
the queen of diamondst If she 
had, declarer could have led the 
eight of diamonds and let bar hold 
the .trick If she put on the queen, 
m en If she led a heart Bast oould 
have taken the flneaao- and let 
North win with the king. But 
when North came baek wHh a 
spade, declarer could have won It, 
and could have token two spade 
trtoka, three hearts and four dla- 
moods—enough for game.

i  ̂ ■ ' 4’ -  f f   ̂ t* .
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GARDEN ond LAWN ' 
CARIOU SNMNKUjES

l^xlnklM In a aqqaga. /

VIGÒEO
100 ih.i^____ :
0̂ lb.

I

(We loan you a

GARDEN HOSE
First Line Quality. I 

.I6JS t o  |gJ6 ! 
M ft. iMgths.

S ER V IC E
'7 0 U R  FIRESTONE 

i  DEALER"
619 W. Woll Fh. 2700 

THE NEW SHELL 
STATION

L  V. lASSHAM. Mgr,.

HOUSEHOLD f
1 FIRESTONE k
‘electric r a n g e

Dehise

FIRESTONE 
FOOD FREEZER

10 ft. Supreme _____ MSB.

ABC-0 Unbraokoblg 
CC^FEE MAKER [

• cup Ó. 
4 cup i .

I4.TÍ
B3.tt

A* 10 0 
V K 6 S 2  
♦ J72  
A A 9 0 4

A432
B AJ107 
♦ A 10 6 4

3
A3

A AQJ 
V Q 9 I  
♦ K9 
A Q J 8 7  

2 :

Miss Srenee 
A K 8 7 6 5  

. V54
♦ Q95 
AK1 0 5

Tournament—Neither 
Soath Weri North
Pass Pass Pass
Pass 1 4  Pass
Pass 2 V Pass
Pass 3 N. T. Pass

Opening—A 6

opened the six of apsdea, which 
declarer won with the jack, then 
led the king of dtsunonria.

Mlu Erenco knew that If her 
partner did not have the Jack of 
diamonds, there waa nothing the 
could do to atop the contract, so 
instead of putting the five of dia
monds on the king, she played her 
queen.

You can see what happened. 
When declarer continued the dia
mond suit. North got In the lead 
with the Jack and was able to 
come through the spades. Miss 
firenco’s spade suit was estob-

Read Reporter-Telegram Classifieds!
Picketing Goes to the Devil

SIDE GLANCES

h ')
■W ^

OUR BOARDING HOUSE ' with MAJOR HOOPLE
BAAD, GOOD MBV16/ AFTBA
A PflOPCXJND AND E)MAO«nv« GTUCr/, 
OPIUB D6CID6D NOT T9
RiAK NOUR MONRV o n  YTTAIAIN A .' 
•«'"«ANO. 9URA EN(XJAN.T>4B 
GTBCD FAIIBD DtSMALLY'
X SAVED e V »^ y  CENTT mdu 
AMD *THS OTTNAO. OOVA
e n t r u s t e d  t o  M t  /

fX DOMT 6A E  >OU 
6PRAIM IN 6 VDOR i  

PtXAiNAourr 
THB DOüûN TO 64VE 
IT SA C K / DID YOU /  

DECIDA POPCORN ^

©W, 
HE 

STILL 
KASÍHE 
’M0NEY‘

OUT OUR WAY J. R. W ILLliUdS
RIGHT THERE'S 

TH’ TROUBLE/
I  AIKrr EVEN 

SAVIN* AVMORD 
AM SH ES GOT

ALL TH’ a n s w e r s  
— OR THINKS 

HE MAS/

ruaesLUFF- 
SH 6 C O U L D  
MOMOREKJCk 
HIM 1>ugsJ FLV j

-CTRWtCUAMC,
W H Y M O T H E R S  G E T  G R A Y  ~ ¿ . V V  ?

VIC FLINT By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE

. T.M.I . Ill a Par: opv.

it’» diff»r»nt »11 right, but If you wer» »till my aec- 
r»t»ry juat think how you’d b« sitting In that stuffy offica

i gttting fat!”

¿^ooupig o f weeks later.

WBLVfC,TN9 
6IZAND XlkV  

JUST DDA NKX 
OAYlWDRXIN 

INDICTING AIERK 
APSeU AND 

WEASClARNOia

RIGHT. THi O.A. T 
TCUSMglFMEDOBNY

Panduowv 
ÌMARRIEO 

UFf, YOÜ 
TW O?,

WONDiRRH/T^ 
TACKY WERE «gT> 
TING TUe 010 ACS 
HI6NCUB AU5CT 
D O P fN  THIS 
9UMA4ER AS A 
BOYS'CAMP.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
fM pO N  Mg, 
MADAM., m  
ANMITOORtoH 
MOMMPtOOWN» 
POR »VICTIM.
couth VOU

XHAP
ummso
Vim/KHOVO 
90m BACK 
HtoTWITMOBri 
C0MN»O.»Y 
T05RI

A  CMeago used car dealer, who calls himself the "Angel of Broad
way," eomptaina that “them bums, my competitors” are probably 

' rcspoosible for the pretence of the devilish pickets In front of his 
astobllahmenC The two oickets. Frank Summers, left and Jack

Smith, won’t talk.

FUNNY BUSINESS

**How did I know you would b» going paat wh»n I »hook 
out fnv dutt m op?”  v

CARNIVAL i - — By DICK TURNER
■w

BUY BALDR IDG ES
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRItUTORS Bread!

RED RYDER — By FRED HARAUN

¿ ."L luna a a tor. WB. 6^3

€55 AND 
VlADfi. 

'ME STASE

Mistake 
eucKGiúN 
FOR A

örtOST
TDvoN

CERELiCr.

\EL

OEipy Ju d g e  a n d  s h e r if f  
AT THE SATkS TuaE IS  SORTA 
IRR£dULAR,TC)üR HONOR/

5T TWE SA^^E.-': THEN 1EUESS US {  ìCh/RC 
mOSPEaoRS’ LL iHOTÓotytA 
HAVE IO 6TART IONE Hl/A 

IDUSÖIN' FDR ri/ ̂  VWrf OF -MAT 
püSTRÎDrS 

e-CAGE 
ARE

r  LEAVE \ /  1 HOPEDADHASHft 
-MtNÖS-IO \ «W P E »tO O N S  W

¡0 ifi

A U E Y  OOP
#• '

Tf, V. HAMLIN

*ln tM iwxl round lit ooma to yo(»-̂ «nly not BO cloaor
PRICKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

'^'OH.Mat.. 
MICOOSET/

NowsswOMTH4&

E^, HepJRY. \ I know/  
ITh M0RNIN6- ) BUT WITH .
a n o n o w d r d / ihe WMOUr
OF Y«,BCn6 y  nvCR AREA

YET/ y  neaxtx 
iD Fw o A smay

BOAT/

MERRILL BLOUSER
Aw; MOM# IgUMS St 
WHBRE AUTlt NEVER INNO 

NOI»/ 1 fiEMfiMBER/
‘ É m. I . rC-< '

BOOTS AND. HER BUDDIES

V. ▼ .
, L - --r -- ■ * •

- ‘ 7-'
• i. . -Jt ■ J 4*̂ '̂;- .-ai .*

'i; ' . . .
lO iBAt MARTIN

:‘f  er- r
.«i

.  h'-í- i;-ir

; ' í í -
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*-à *  YOU READ THE OTHER FELLOW'S WANTJAD3- HE READf YOURS!*?* *

r.s

3000 ★
i: LODOv ifo n c B s

a s  ATm galani
»ad AM. ffrn lT  ■TWilm 

a  Mhool 7:30: Otanrood 
dVML W. M  OMraa Tam-

rUBUO NOTICBÉ Î
mar ’«a  by ttM I 
*l«»<«ba»pcr caM
f O I ^ M L -------

BuWoobol«, 
eo««aid bottoD». 
M Aow MTfte«.

Y ES— W E DO
aanatttetünc.
IDS. AU wort

botta »ad 
gaaimntMd.

SINGER SEW ING 
. M A C H IN E  CO.

m  ■- Mala Pboaa
SSa a wart la aU you pay for your fay* 
oatu brand a t aUrar arban joa )ola
Voaatfco*» Mirar O îb. ________

■—Tlrn VaaiT locai
31W>.W.Pboaa

ö c S fV A L m ä c m s r ■ o é ô û ~ T a
xaa aaar aunlac and ooa* 
atar, nawly ramodalad. 

tooaia. aactflaot eara. UtaMat 
wttb your phyrtetan. Baat 

WT Flak or Pbooo 34Ml Browa-
»odA______________________________
LOOT AXD FOOWP 7
SUbCAWD Humana Boetaty baa a nmñl 
bar. c t nlea pata which naad good 
hpiMa CaU at 511 S. Jattaraon.

?©05~lóa5 nawapapar k a ^  tbá 
towta'a payioU aUrrtnc.

W AITRESS 
W AN TED  ’

Apply in Paraon

TU LU S DRUG
w&ian~TOXniO wwnan for aaciratarlal work. 

Oood salary. Muat know typtng. abort* 
band. flUng. and ganaral cbtrloal work. 
Mtiat ba parmanant. WrtU Immadl- 
ataly. boa 4M. Baportar-Talacram. 
WAWTP ; touM  lady' for anpioyniaat 
In Talapbona Oompapy Buatnaas Of* 
noa; plaaaant worOnd oondtttoM: 4tf 
boura par waali Baa Mr. Oaltbar. 
W ^irnO: youny lady, gonaral ottica 
wort: muat ba good typist. Pamtanant 
position In smaU offloa. Applÿ In
paaaon. 3M W. Colorada______________
t Wo  good Jobs for two good waiw 

“  “  Poods: 41$CacU King's Pina

#O IÍBf wantad to wort In 8bu*K*Ptt 
TanaaiBB BUnd Mfg Co. MO M. Waath* 
m íorú. Muat ba parmanant.
OlltiiS, 1$ or orar to wait onmou9T, cm» 

•urrouadlncs.
pp»r In pataon. Png*» Drlva Inn. 

Oni# for soda fountain work. Apply 
in parson * Woodford Drugs. Bebarbauar
B oy  Bldg._______
CifBliKBB wantad
Maatar Claahars. 314 b^^Mondo

parson.

WAMTBD': aapart ebaekar or sUk fin* 
labar. >$ajaatle Claanara.

CaU 3000 for Claaslflad Information.

KATB AMD OtfOMIKTMM 
KATBS:

3c a word A day 
Oc a word taro daya 
71^ a word thraa dayd. i 

imnifUM CBABOBB:
1 day sor. • {
3 daya 73e. f ' j
3 daya OOa * ^

CASH muat aoootnpany all ordir» for 
claastnad, ads artu a apastnad nura- 
bar of Aya for aaeb to ba Inaartad 
UASSIPiroe wlU ba aceaptad untU 

I 10 JO A m. on waak daya gnd 0 p. m. 
' Saturday. far Sunday 'lostiaa. 

EEUtORS appaartna in 0laaoin»il ads 
wUl ba oorractad wltbout Slarga by 
notlM glaan ImmartlaOaiy aftar tba 
flrat tnaertloD- '•___________

WÀOTHX TO BINT

HELP WANTED, PEMALB

— Whos Who For Service —
Consult Your Clossifiod Butintss Ssrvics Dirsctory

AB8TKACT CX).
W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT 

CO., INC.
Complete Abstroct Service 

ond Title InsurorKe 
URS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg. Phorie 3205
p. o. Box 3

. Midland Abstract Co.
Abatraota CarafuUy and 

CorraeOy Draarn
Ownad and operatad by

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 w. WaU Phona 70

nCTCLB SHOPS

)<* South Side Bicycle Shop
Bapairs—Painting—Parts 

AU SIsas RabuUt Blkaa Por gala 
loa W. Maw Tork Fbona 3101*J
CONTEA CTOR8 
BOLLDOafiel tarai*Por claartng and 

Ing lo4a and aeraaga.
'IMtAOfcTMBB: For baaamant azoayatUn 

Burfaoa and oUoa.
AlB OOSfPBBSeOBS: For drlUlng and 

Masting aoptle tanka, pipa Unaa 
dltebaa and paaomaot braakar work 

PAIJ. fo m  BBTQiATB
FRED M. BURLESON & SON

CONTRACTORS
1101 eowtb Marlanflald Fbona 13$1*W
EDUCATION, INSTBDCTION

SEWING MACHINES

SEW ING M ACH IN ES
BBNTBD AND RBPAIRXD

Motors For Machines /
AFTER 3:U F. U .

Fb. 34S3*J SOS K Florida
SO R  WATEE SEEVICS
FLBNTT aoftanara. arallaMa now on 
rental basis. CaU* U03. Soft Watar 
Sarrlca. Midland. Tcstaa
TEANSFEB A STOEAOE
CITT Tranafar and Btoraga Co. 313 
South Baird. Local hauling. Oane 
Sbalbuma and Hugh Robinson. Phona 
430-J.
USED rURNITUEE

WAMTBD TO BUT 
Uaad Fumltura of AU Kinds

W ESTERN ' FURNITURE CO.
TRAYIB MATLOCK 

300 S. MAIN PHONX 1403
WAMTBD: Usad fumtiura, 

im of ralua. Ws I 
tradk Hancock's Saeond Hand Stars
anyth!: 
tradk
Fbona 310. 313 B. Wall.

clothing or 
buy, aaU or

CALL ua on anything you bara to sail 
Mix Trading Foot. TeL 9344. 303 8.

PLAY SCHOOL
KINDERGARTEN

V IV IA N  ARM ONTROUT 
Ph. laei-J 1405 W. Kentucky
FLOOR SANDINO, WAXING

Floor Sanding ond Waxing
MACHZMBS FOB RBMT BT BODB

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
30$ 8. Fbona 1$33
HOME DECORATKRfS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MBS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotson’ St. 

SLIP COVERING 

MRS. W. B. FRANKLIN
lOlS W. WaU_________________Tal. 401
UNOLEUM LAYING

EtPERT LDfOUTOM : 
LATINO 

AU Wort Caab 
Sea POSTER

10$ M. Mam Fb. 1$0$*B

FURNITURE
Wa WlU Binr Tour Uaad FumKura 

Sawing Machines, Storaa. ate.

C IT Y  FURNITURE A N D  
MATTRESS CO.

417 So. Main Phona 1343

VACUUM CLEANERS

New Vacuum Cieoners
—DELIVERED NOW— 

Nationally adrertlaed Eureka that 
swreepa and poUiheejin one opera
tion — and OB'a famoua auper 
cleaner, the Premier, In tanka and 
uprights. All makes used cleaners 
guaranteed.
All makes senrleed to factory spec- 
Ifleationa for patrons of Texas Elec
tric Senrice Co. In ten towns.

—23 years experience—

G. BLA INE LUSE
Phona 303 or 2300

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTEO
8TARTIHO SALARIED OP tfLOO 

WEEKLY FOR S-DAT WEEK
Most positions pay glria who quali
fy over $133.00 woMüy after only 6 
months* experience on s 5-day

SiKcesalTa ealary incrdaaee assure 
hiidier earnings. | >
Pleauant associates and lurround- 
inga, Idead working condttiona. Vac
ations with pay and other attrao- 
tlTe benefits.

CALL OR SEE MRS. RUTH 
BAKER, CHIEF OPERATOR 
133 SOUTH BIO SPRINO ST.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y

SO D A  FOUNTAIN  
HELP W ANTED

Apply - (

C ITY  DRUG
SANDERS Fumltura Shop 
to do aaartng. CaU 732.

iranta lady

EXPERIENCED t y p i s t  wantad.  
3 day week. Apply 304 Lagfatt Bldg.
HELP WANTED, BIALE > ~i

DISTRICT M AN AG ER  
' W ANTED  ,

For nationally known inauranoa com
pany writing Ufa, flra, and casualty 
Insurance. Quarantead salary of 
$200.00 per month plus rommlaalona. 
Experience In Insurance not esaen* 
tlal as we bare our oam training pro
gram. Xf you are Intermtad In making 
up to $10.000 par year, writs yotir 
quallflcatlona to

BLISS-HARRIS & CO. 
407 West 7th Street 

Fort Worth, Texas

W A N TED TO R EW
Unfumlehed 

3 or 3 badreoea bouat 
by /uae lek

Phone 2684, Ext. 233
Monday through Friday 8 a. m. So 

S p. m.
SINOLE graduate nuxsa mnneoted 
wttb tba Mldtond Ottnle. 3010 W. m., 
would Uka furalabad or unfunUabaa 
apt.. garaga or duptoa opk prafarrad 
wltbm walklng dlataima of town or 
cUnle. Formanant. Pbooa 3307 from 
S a. m. to S p. m.
DCSFgRATBLT aaad ' apk or bouon 
Haas baan Uatng m tourlak eourta for 
3 moQtbo arttb our 3 Uttla girla. WUl 
laaaa. Ruatamlar, 1138 or Oooegaa*
Court»._______________________________
MIÉT basa'placa to 'U t»—fumlabad 
apartmant or badroom. Oood rafar- 
aooaa. CaU oar̂ aa Mrs. LoCtm Sarrloa 
Deug. ‘
romèo'
piox:
1330

> eoupta. 
3 or S-m

pannanant. rallabi» 
room apartmant or do- 

fumlsbad or unfumlabad. CaU 
or ni-M . Mr. BeboU.

unfumlahod 
lady. WrHo Box

small fumlahad
eST Bapoctar-TMagram.
WAMT to rant 3 or 4 room bouaa or 
apartment fumlabad or unfumMbad. 
CaU Batay at 3300. S a. m. to 3 p. m.
WANTED—tbrao room fumlabad apart* 
mant or small bouaa. Mo ehUdran. Mo 
l̂ ata. Mr. Baron. Midland Tlra. Fbona

3 BBDBOOM fumlabad or unfumlabad 
bonao. Must ba nloa. CaU au-M  af- 
tar S p. m.___________________________
3 dihL saologlata daelra 4 room fur- 
nlsbad bouaa to rant. Fbona 3SB4. Bx. 
313 •

★  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FUBNXTUbS for thioa rooms. In p«^ 
fact condition: to ba sold as unit or 
aeparataly. 300 E Kantuoky, East 
apartmant. Batnaan S and 3 p. m.

WANTED TÖ KDT

i WANTED
O o ^. HjoUo m l ^  Emd^lo''̂
erlpsioB'and pvlee to • • |

N. H. SMELSERl
Box 3SM Odoaaa. T fum

nitkcuta
MOTORCTCLBS ' 41
oU l e  bleyeto at baraala prion DM 
W. Kantuoky.
PHÒtOORAPmC l OTf U S  ä
AEÒVB-3 oamara. Aim 
tar mnd projactnr hergaln tarma 3S1
K WalL______________________________
BCÛPBB onlatEor. P*M Zlax. 3 Ux4 VL 
Good condition. Pbooa UW M.
OIL FIELD SUPPLIES'
S’x3Ò* roTlUd Btaal' 4A00 gatlon 
Una atorana tank wttb ma ' 
aid P. Baksr. 3S33 Baat U

OklAhfltBS.
òro MATl

11

eb̂v • • B̂
aa 4. O

Tul*

ilfT S

ARMY st^a yard 
tachad. Maaonida 
Fbona 3037*3, C. 
Road.

tabla, banchaa at* 
tops and Taralsbad. 

W. Foot. 4ndrairs

MAHOQANT ooffsa table and Simplex 
tabia-atyta Ironer. Colainan gasolina 
Iron. 1108 W. Washington. Phona 
1106-W.
FORCBLAIM lined, alnc laundry tub 
and Idtchan sink with flxturaa. Also 
library table. 3104 W. Brunson.
OAK dlnatta, good condition, blue 
leatboratta upholstery. Priced to saU. 
CaU 31S-W.
ONB 1M7 14 ft. Carrlar 3*door ra* 
frlgarator. Uaad 3 months. Ouaran* 
tead. CaU 30W-W, ISIO W.
BABT bad and mattram. eSWt, high 
chair and HoUywood hssd vboard 
Phona 3071-W.
Buy 'am by tba sack at CaeU King'»— 
"Ua ebaapar that way."
OVER-SIZED custom mads bad. 
wood. CaU 1899.

^aean

YOUNG M A Ñ  
W ANTED  j

To Work In Lumbar .Yard

HARRIS-LUCKETT CO. 
Rankin, Texas

HELP WANTED 
51ALE OB FEMALE

t-A

APPLICATIONS now being taken for 
cooks and waltressea. Apply in per
son at F. W. Woolworth Stota.
AGENTS. SALE8BCEN WANTED 10
EARN from $10 to $30 daUy aSlilng our 
new low coat Slckneoa and Aoeidant 
Policies. No raoe or occupational ra- 
atrlctlona. World Wide corerage. Front 
money dally—best of commlaalona. 90S 
Goodrich Bldg., Phoenix 7H. Arlaona.
FEMALE SITUATIONS 
WANTED 13
INSURANCE manager doslraS pMtlon 
In Midland. Capable of handling aU 
duties In a General Agency* Hoc 4S8, 
Reporter-Telegram.__________

MATTRESS BENOVAHNO

Xf you are lorting for a mattreas, wa 
bava It—luuacaprlnga. $19.73 to S3S.90; 
eoston nuttrmam. $13.30 to 927JO. Wa 
wlU taim poor pM mattram os trade- 
in oil a now one. Wa alao gtaa one* 
day aorvloa on ranosatlons.

O ty  Mattress Factory
PboiM UM 117

PAXMTUìO AND PAPEBING

*PAPERHANGING.ond 
I ÇAl SITING

4 moa. to pay. Satlafactloa guaran- 
Ad Por SflämAtM
rR E D  LACKEY  & SON
i PH ONE 1 4 2 7
! tn or out of town
f

PAPERHANG ING
books by raquost

OTEHCMf. PH. 14M-J

PHOTO ENGRAVING 
li^TiwIon McCreles^ -

"|70t' , ,  1505 R. Musktngum

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

. KIRBYS

for Immodlata daUvar, power 
poUabar and all attachmanta. 
Salas and aanrlea oa aU make».

C. C. SIDES, Owner
Fbona llOS-J F. O. Box $33

HOOVER CLEANERS
MAKE MO MI8TAKBI

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE I 
For Authorised
HOOVER

SALES AMD SERVICE
.GLENN M ILLER

Midland Hardarara Co. Phone 1900

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

T bxbs

lYKM
éÉ í arti

• afcBteg Radlo-lnf-
' : tadlo rapatrlng and baas 

arta otoak In this

* -• M O T 8ERV1CK ^
Bo r wngdaSs i^oek af

.__ _____ Wa igaeüBSLUB ear
PMt BP and Dattaary.

Rodio ond .̂, .
I» -Ti'îri’* 4» •* ^ "Î

p k ;
8BBVKB

Pppefxioblo* 
Refrigerator Seiyico 

Gwiuine Porte ,
31 ysaia

BEAUCHAMP'S '
a ____ j _________

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS

Salta Bcittea Sappllea 
.Write Oansral DaUaery
L. M. Hester—  

W. T. Houghton
900 W. Parker

TEMPORARY or parmanant Jo|> want 
ed by mlddleaged woman .with ex
perience In general office 'work or 
receptionist duttea. CaU 1814;
5IALE SITUATIONS WANTID~l4
YOUNG man dealres part-tlms job. 
After 5 p. m. In afternoons and Sattir* 
day. High School Education. Willing 
to work. CaU 340S-R between 9 p. m. 
and T p. m
CARPENTER repair arork, roof, scraen 
and doors. End of West Dakota Btxaat. 
Cecil ScrlTiner.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE I4*A

NOLEN 'S CABINET 
SHOP

General Line of Cabinet Work 
Windows, Door Frames 

ond Screens
310 S. Dallas Phone 269
FOR IDEAL laam mower work, call 
1098-W. Saw fUlng, all kinds of smaU 
tocla sharpened. Lra Cole, Id4al Lawn 
Mower Shop. 807 S. Main. _______
NYLON and sU kinds of boas mend* 
Ing. 301 E. Dakota. Mrs. J. L. Clark. 
BUY ’em by the sack at CacU Xldga— 
“Ita cheaper that way.”_____________
BRINO your Ironing to 1300 Boutboast 
Front Street. Mrs. A. C. Bandars.

★  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 16
LAROE South bedroom. Prlakta en-

bT̂ Ctrance, adjoining bath. $08 
rado.

0<flo-

ADVERTT8IMO protects your pay* 
Cheek. By aalUng aoods It makos your 
teb moro aoeura
VENETIAN BLINDS

VHNSTIAN BUDCDfl nuulB to order 
snd lastBUed. From 3 to 5 days’ 
aerrice. Old blinds repsdred and re- 
finlsbad. Satisfaction fuaranteed. 
Tenna can be arranged. Pay aa lit
tle as $5.00 per month. 8HU-R-P1T 
Venetian Blind Manufacturing Oo, 
$00 Weatherford. Phone 3633.

W IN D O W  SHADES
• Cwatem mado er old ahadaa 

turase and rapelrad er now 
c|oSh| put oa your oM roUaaa

Venetian Blinds and Traverse 
Rcxls Custom A4ode '

HOM E FURNITURE CO.
10$ M. Betid Pboaa 3170
W A ^ lil WILLS

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Woter Wsll Service
\  •Bits AND SKEVICB

Jat PoBBia add Ptaagfa
f o r l t o m «  DMi^  and

*30$ E. E *Sr^ 3MW, lea

S é m ite ® ™

d H -

G G LAñoN  IS TOUS A88DR- 

AMCB OP MOBB PDLLOfO POW- 
D »  TBB BEPOBTBB-1BLB-

PAST BBBDLT8.

LARGB room arlth prlrata bath for 
permanent married couple. Cloaa In.
Fbona 37$.____________________'
8IMOLB room for man In new home. 
Prlrate entrance. Phone 3199-J.
QUIYt bedrooms for men. nliabt or 
week. 1204 N. Main, phone S3W.
TWO bedroom» with prlrata bath. Por
men. CaU 331S-J or $82.________
NICE room for one or two men. Nose 
to bUBlneaa dlatrlct and eating plaawa. 
Phone 378.

1$HOUSES-PUáNISHED"
POR cash leaaa for one year, my two- 
bedroom fumlabad borne, well located, 
wril fumlsbed. arallable M$y , 13. 
Write Box 473. Reporter-Telegrpa,
HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 30
NEWLY completed 3-bedroom house In 
Stanton. For permanent cou|M. $80 
month. See or phone Mra. Poafl Pay- 
ton In Stanton.
FARMS AND RANCHES 
FOE LEASE .______________ ’ i
FOR LBABB: IJOO-acre .ranch, open 
graaa country, good watat and fsnoia, 
tbreo year leaae. 73 cows to oon: Oood 
young cattle. 30 cals«. Mow $m j0  
M  head. P. a  Box UA Bt̂ pbsaalBai

NEW FbUoo Rcfyigerator 
Wilcox Hardware.

now at

8 ft. frigidaire, lawn mower, boee. 
heater», quUU, utenalla. 70S N. Baird. 
CHAMBERS Gaa Range now at WU- 
cox Hardware.

27ANTIQUES
GIPTB suitable for Mother's Da; 
beautiful aadtquea. Mrs. J. O, 
non. 1003 N. “A.**

ay In 
Bnan

MUSICAL AND RADIO

NEW  PIANOS
Best Makes. Terms, 
immediate Delivery.

W EMPLE 'S '
Next to P. O.

T O P  V A L U E S
BARRED W2RR 
FIELD FENCE 
OBMEMT j
aOTAL LATH I
SlOrLE A8FHALT SHDrOUBi 
ROLL BRICK BIDlMa 
SO-LB. ROLL ROOPZNa 
WINDOW UNITS 
ASSORTED DOORS 
SfEDICINB CABIMBTS 
DRAINBOARDS 
FLYWOOD
LUMBER OF AU- KINDS 
ZM8ULATIOM |

C H A M B E R S  
INC.

*Tay Oaah and 8»?#**
Colorado 4i Front Fbona 347

BEAT THE 

! SHEETR(X:K

SHORTAGE!!!!!i

We have a large stock 

of 4 'x8 ' 5/8" Cel-o-$id- 

ing, used for exterior 

a n d  interior finishes 

like plastered wall.

ROCKW ELL BROS. & CO.
lU W. Texas Fbona SI

i t i n w ee oPFOMt uim m' r  ' ■. 4̂aim— i ■  ̂ a..... ,

NEIGHBORHOOD 
, GROCERY

WaU-eotabHsbsd gaooary buot- 
nam. ttatag quart«, alao 3- 
roooi furalshad bouoa. aSoek. 
aqulpmawt. sood looatkm. .

LARRY BURNSIDEt
p teu  lasT m  M. UMiMk 81.

FOR MALM: groeary atora tn 3 story 
bldg, la TMiudad. Colo. S apartmanta 
upatalrs always.fully ocbubIm  7 roon
sacTtng as 11̂ quart« downatatra. 

and garaga brick
and atueeo. WMta R  T. 
Aataona aa».. Tttnlda^ Colo.

ìRUIOOSO l o d g e
la RoldDao. M. M.. 3 tk .a e «  33 unita 
SUO par day Inooma. Larga, dlntng 
room 4k kltdhaa, AU unita, kltehan 
and dlalag* reoa furalabad. CaU 
Oaihinaiira-MU. B  Paao, Taxa»: 
â f Odaaoa wUl EüSd aomnwrctâi 
building oat eoraar lot. Paataat grow- 
lag part of towa. Idoat for groeaiy. 
dmg. ar ataUlar bualnaaa. WlU aot 
laaaa for baor or wblakay diapoaal 
Box 30$. Ph«a 3071.
POR s a l ì by ownaa Flâïm Botai. 
Modom. ataamhaatad. wUl show booka, 
capacity h«n»m . oU snd ttrlgattoa 
booaii. ooma aaa D lataraatad. no lat- 

answarad. Plaaa KotaL Lorlng- 
ton. New Maaieo. i

AÜTOe FOB S A U

THE BEST PLACE 
TO BUY, SELL OR 

TRADE CARS
19SS Super Dahma Ford tuder. 
Radio and beater. l$ar mllaaga. oa* 
tra alaan, Down payaiant STaOBS.
1S3S Ptymoutb Tudor, astra rtaaa 
Doara paymoBt S3MC0. i

Conner Investment Co.
Fbona 1373 . 3 »  R Wall

CHECK
THESE MODELS!

i 1

194$ Dodge Custom Detux Badati, Ra
dio and bastar, seat c o s «  and Itfo- 
guard tubas. |

1S4S Podtlae StrsamUnar Badati Ra
dio. bastar, opotUght and drlTlng 
lights. Seat ooT«.

Ford CoaaarUbla. Radio, bastar, 
white waU ttroa..

Bach of thaaa can bay# low mUaaga 
and an guars titead for 3$ daysl

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
2600 W. Woll Phone 1988

OOPPBB shop loeatod ^fidland-Oda« 
Air Tarmi nal Bldg. Fully equipped and 
ready for operation. Contact owner at 
Bldg. T-417 Terminal Air Baas or writs 
Box 403. O d o «  •
FOB BALB: Ooraplata oonerota tUa 
plant, Tlbrator-typa, now In operation, 
good buaitnaa; good location: health 
reason for aala Writ 
Texas.

frita Box 873, Paoos.

"DRIBS Sboppa"—cantraUy loeatod In 
main bualnaa» aaetlon of Trinidad. 3 
year lasM Vlth option of 3 mon. Do
ing good btiainaai. Wriu R  V. Dlonlalo. 
1000 Arlaona Aro.. Trinidad. Colo.
FOB 8ALB: oafs to ba morad. Waatlng 
capacity 40. Complata aqulpmont and 
fixtures. Raaaoaabla City Drug,  
Stanton. Toxaa.
^EXX-aqumpad smaU printing olaM 
for oala. Good raaaon for sa{Ung. 
Graphic Arts Aaaoclatloii, 414 Amen- 
can PtdaUty Building. Fort Worth.

BETTER ^U Y S  
IN USED CARS

Clean 1843 Flyxnouth Sedan. 
nMchantesUy good. Maw paint.

J933 Ford Tudor A-1 maebanl- 
cal condition, new angina, now 
brakaS, new ataartng maeban-
ISOL

M u r r a y -y o u n g
 ̂ MOTORS, Ltd.

Authortaad Ford Daalars 
233 K WaU Fbona

lAU. groeary atora Idaal 
alderty eeupla alrktiaa» raai 
aalUng. Can ba bought for 
SISOO. Write F. O. Box 708.

for an
for 

around

TYTI T eatahHehad radio repair abop. 
ExeaUant location. Boaaonabla. AMBA 
Radio. Las Cruces. New Mrxieo.

M ODERN FLOORS
Phons 1337 3M N. Main

PIANOS; for tlaa
b u y« Baa tba fine ealectlon of new 
snd uaad planoe and Bolorox at our 
aboarroom looatad 413 K Stb. Arm
strong R Raaras Music Co. Pbons 
3743. Odaosa.
POR BALB—Ubarty model King
Trumpet, parfoet condition. Phone

l - W . ___________________________
39

?114-
AIR CONDITIONERS
3300 Cubic ft. squirrel cage type slr- 
condltloner in good oondltlon. $90. 
CaU IISS-R.
POR BALB: larga alr-condltloners.
$90.00. KRH Pood Store.____________

30STORE EQUm ONT
POR SALS— P̂our S-ft. abow eaaea. 
two 3-ft. abowcaaea. double blower 
fan for air eondltlonar. Orammar- 
Murphy, 107 N. Main St.
FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS 32

Extro Fancy 
Bermuda Grass Seed

VELVETEEN

W ILLIAM SO N  & GREEN
Paad-Parm 4k Ranch Supplies

113 8. Baird Ph. 1023
Fancy Hulled

Bermuda Gross Seeds $1.00 lb 
Vigoro, $4.00 per 100 lbs.

Armour’s Velretsraen Plant Pood. 
$4.00 par 100 lbs.

See Ua For AU Tour Oardan Naada
Williams Feed and Supply
East Hlway 10 Phona 3011
TOMATO plants, 39e par doa 
W. Dakota. Mrs. CacU Sertmar.

doasn. Snd

GOOD THIN08 TO EAT 33
Buy * «  by tba sack at OacU Klnsa ■ 
" Ita ehaaper that way.**
OFFICE SUFFLlEg, 
FURNITURE 34

Steel Office Furniture
WUl aoeapt firm ordm for daUrory of 
nation’s leading Una of ataal rtaalti. 
fUlng cabinets, ate., at national Uat 
prtooa. BepraaantatlTs wlU eaU by ap- 
potntmant only. Writs Boa 482. Bo- 
porter-Talagram.

• Asphalt Tile • Rubber .Tils

• Linoleum Çorpeting ,

e Drain Boards« Wall Cover
ing

All Tnatallatlnna OUATAUtesd

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
FIR LUMBER '

Pina Flooring Endmatch.
B4kB ___________________  131k«
Hardwood flooring — KUnad
dried ................................U 4k ISO
tk to 1/13 B. L. *  848 .............11a
1/S and Ik KUnad Dtlad Biding 14e
Dlmanslon lumber .................$ >ke
Comp. Shingles—8q..................$7.00
Select White Pina — KUnad
Dried .......................................... 33e
Moulding stock—Kilned Dried ISe
Mo. 1-2 panel doora ............ $11.00
Order b^ truck load 1 and 2 inob 
No. 2 .......................................1 *ie

Yellow Pine. Lumber Cq.
1203 East Highwoy 80

QU ALITY  
BU ILD ING  STONE

Cordova Cream 
Cordova Trovertone 

Cordova Shell 
Split Limestone

"Quarried at Austin" 
wrlta for oatlmates

DERBY STONE CO.

★  AUTOMOTIVE m *

AUT08 FOR 8ALB f 61

THE KRAZY  TRADER SE2:
Polka. I am now aalUng cats by 
tba pound just Uka you buy meat 
and potatoes from your grocer. l i  
you Uka. you ean bring your scales 
along and bo sura and bring your 
money along too.

NEW 4k MBARLT MEW CABS INCLUDB 
194$ Cher. Badana, (3) one maroon, 
one black
1947 Char. 4-Dr. Stylamastar 
1947 Char. Aera Sedans (3)
1947 Char. 3-Dr. R 4-Dr. Just ar- 
rlrad (3)
19tt Char. Amo Sedan (ntw)
1948 Char. 3-Dr, Sedan (naw)
1949 Cher.. Marocm Club Cpa. (now)
1948 Cbee. ton Pickups (new)
1949 Dodge Badana (3)
1947 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan
1948 Dodge tk ton Pickup 
19M Ford 3-Dr. Sedan
1947 Ford SMlans (3>
1948 Ford Cone. Cl. Cpa.
194$ Poad too Pickup 
184$ Mercury Coot. Cl. Cpa.
194$ Mercury 4-Dr. Sedans (3| AU 
trirat R new
194$ Moreury Club Coupe RRK 
194$ Oldamobfle Conr. Sedan 
184$ Plymouth Sedan» (3)
194$ Studabakar Conr. Coupe (new) 
extra»
A LIST OF OLDER CARS WHICH TfE 

SELL BT THB POUND
Wgt. Fr. Lb.

1837 Bulck Coupe. ..............338$ .10<k
ISSO Bulck 4-door, Speo. ..3$$0 Jl*k 
1933 Cbee. 3-Dr. Sedan ....3900 J31k
1937 Cher. 34aater3-Door

(brown) ........................3933 J3>/4
1938 Cher. 4-dr.'Sedan ....3940 a71k 
1930 Cher. Master De Luxe

Sedan .................. 2903 J9*4
1940 Cher. 4-Dr. Sedan

(grey) ........................... 3930 J4
1941 Cher. ^  ton Pickup (excep

tional) ......................... 3230 J0>/4
1933 Ford 4-Dr. Sedan .......3900 * J34
1939 Ford 3-Dr. Sedan ....3413 
1937 Ford 3-Dr. 8dm. (80) .3413
1937 Ford Pickup ............... 3394 .U*.4
1937 Ford 3-Dr. Sdn. (83)..393$ M V* 
194$ Olds 3-Dr. Sdn. ($>...308$ J4>k
1940 Olds 4-Dr. Bedsil......3290 J3l<
1933 Pontiac Coup# 3900 M \*
1937 Studabakar 4-dr. Sdn...3130 J9^

Many Mora To SMoet Proa

M A Y  MOTOR . CO.
I do financing Fbona 234
311 y. WaU________Pana May (Owner)

MBCHANICS ATXBMnOMI 9433.00 plus 
a Uttla of your time wlU glee you a 
I9Í38 Plymouth DMuxo aadsn In falr 
comdltlon. Soa Mr. Bradley at 319
North Colorado.______ . _____
BUT of a Llèatlma—19«B Packard con- 
rartlbla—only MJ00.00. With onv 9000 
mUea—b «  In city* Beynold'a Oro- 
o«ry.______ I_________J_______________
OLXAM '41 Bulck speeiaL 4-door sa- 
dan. Badia, bastar, new Urea and 
Ufaeuard tubas. 1900 W. Washington 
Phone aS8$-W.
1941 Charrolet 
Sedan. (3ood 
Phone 3283-W.

Deluxe Sporta 
Utlon. 30$ South "K "

'40 Nash, In good oondltlon. Frleod to 
sell. Oood tires. CaU 1481-M. WUl 
take trade In of older model car. 
CLEAN '4$ Sportsman Ford conr. 
$9000. Contact Bob King at CeeU 
Kings.________________________________
1939 Super daluna 3-door ^ord. radio, 
boater, good tires. 307 K "O ’"  after 3
p. m.______
'4$ Plymouth A-Ooat aedan. low mlla- 
age. $1700. 1333-W.__________________
110$ LaSalla sedan, radio, haatar, good 
urea. $183. Baxter. 1137.̂
1941 Ford In good eondUtoa. Xnqutoá 
at Sinclair Sarrlee Sta. -
AUTOMOB1LB8 WANTED

WILL PAY HIGH PRICES
For Cleon* Used Cars.
MURRAY-YOUNG

M o t o r s, Ltd.
A u t h o r i z e d  F o ^  O e o l e r s  *

233 K  Wga P110D8 14
TRUCibi T B A c n ^  f Im i 
FOB 8ALE _________ 67
FOB BALB: TVo atreamllnod narr 
gauge. CaterpUlar traetota with I 
Plant Choate; hydrauUo don«, prac
tically new. One I>-$ narrow gauge, 
itreamUnod catarplUar. aqulppad wttb 
double-drum power oontroi. One AlUa- 
Chaim« HD-IA Hydraulte straight 
doaer. This aqulpmant la in top ahapa 
and ready to go to work. Jim R Oaa- 
klna. Box 1333, ^wton. Oklahoma. 
1940 Inkamattonal tmcR good eon 
dltton. ’Midland Obws Company. 1911 
W. WaU. Phone 383.

H O U S E  $ : 
EOR SALE 1

G E N U I N E  ' 1 
A R M Y  T Y P E  ‘  '
HUTMENTS ’

1 6 x 1 6  F o o t  ,

M A K E S  D A N D Y  i  
. ’. O W  C O S T  H O U S E S

Quick To OeS lU sdj l
.  To UVE In I

ONLY * 
A FEW LEFT

D*llT9r9d and I 
Eraetad on Tour I 
Lot In Midland ’ 

or Odeaia $175.08 ^ ^

You FtirniMi Foundation .
Onijr *• ; ■ . i

See Dsmonxtration 
at 805 South Grant 
Odeaaa—Phone 4444

“ p. T. RICE'S 
TRADE-LANE ; 

HOUSES I
3 Mllse Bast of Odessa

Hl^way so

‘ V

Í

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

WEBT LOUIBXAMA j 
Lorely new, $ room brlek ranear boma 
on 90’ let. 3 badrooma, buUt accord
ing to P.KJL apaeinnatloni. bard* 
#oed flooca, large closet apaña an ax* , 
oaUant buy for ...................... $14J00Ja
Brick 3 badrooma. 4omar lot, etooa tn 
sebools, nica trass and thruba, wood* 
burning flraplaeo. hard-wood O o «  
IllJOOJO

TRALIER8, TRAVEL COACHES 
FOR sale
1943 21 ft. oororod wagon trattar bouse. 
In good oondltlon. Butane gaa equip
ped sad etrculstlng heater. M M . 
Wlghtfoot 0«o>P* — * hlway 90 
TBÓ^WOOD DMuxa bouaa trailer for 
sale. Phone 1937.
CLKAM fumlabed trailer faeaiae. 
N. Big Bprtag. Fhene 1337-W.

W l

★  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE 7$

Pba 9339
Abilene. Texas

Box 393

★  F IN A N C IA L

NBW oak desks, freight damaged, at 
dlseount. Hoarard Balsa.
MACHINERY_______________  M
Káystona 33 h.p. DC motor. Mo. 1793 
Clam C-PTaraa 4, 93 Amps 93 OV $30
BPM—On with Iron pulley.

i< f(
• /

?

$• fwl • M$Brcl9

O. K DO Motor ITS Shunt Wound 
Type CL-$0 Form R  33 OV $00 RPM 
On Cast Iron plate.
Oamaron Singal Stags Centrifugal 
Pump. 3000 o n t  Suction lift 10* total 
bead 140* for pumping water $0 to 130 
Deg. Pah. Pltaad with a htonm Im- 
peUsr and bronae shaft ttfiata.
AUla-Cbalm« Pump—aim 13x13—4.000 
OPM Typa BB-30’ haad. 1173 RPIA
JesnartUe Pump alao 13 Doubls Bue- 
tlon VolutR 3m  a ru  at 140* h«ad $M 
RPM—13" eooDOoUon. WMar Baal

Steam Drlroa Ledgewoed lloisHng Bn- 
Mna Double Orwm 14”X37** Pnetkm 
Dnia g"x$"xir*.
Crocker WhsMer Motor-eo HP alx$ 3 
OO Typo CM g3f E P M -» OV DO ISO 
Amp.

ARMOUR AND, 
COMPANV

'  stock Ytedi Btettei 
. Fort W oM i C T o m

MONEY WANTED ____________ U
FtNANCmO aranted: Í hare a brattar 
bueln« started. Ha4e aom« equipment 
and flrat band experiaaea. Maad money 
to expand. poealbUltlaa unlimited. 
Write Box 487. Bepocter-Teiegraiw
OIL LAND. LEASES 16
WAMTkD; OÜ Boyaltlea. L ea« and 
Production. We p »  tba hlghrnr 
Write: Maanrro Boyalttm 
Ootaleana. TasSk.
BUSINEèa OtTORTUWlf S r
POR Bâtlr-penny baU gum 
routs peactlealty new. AU In 
csttona. Apprnrt«tily ~ 
seeeral aUnda, 79 wntt 
extra parts and Including 
In nuMblnaa. 3iaa$ of **«e xaachlnm are 
Mocthwastern 33. 3$ and Ootumbua. 
On aeeomat of ether b u « «  arm 
aacrtfloa thla equipment. For further 
Information write J. O. Tandy. % 
Mata Drug BSore, CbUdr« Taxa».

Cars ore getting scarce, an<j 
higher! This may be your lost
chance to get a new -one!

1
48 Cher. Aero, equipped, two-tona or 
solid gray. | i
48 Char. plck*uR 4 apaad trann 
$$ Parth, Maroon ar gray.
49 Bulck Badanatta. Roadmaater ^ 
47 Ford Fanol, 9009 mtlea.
41 Bulck 4 door.

M ID LA N D  SALES. CO.
"IKE & BOB"

113 K Watt • Pbooo 3431

1739.

LOOK AT THIS!
Chea. 9 Boor sedan, new nmtor.

Ford fqir Shape,

C H E C K  

T  U E S E 

H O M E S

To eettle eotate. Beautiful $ room 
brick watt loeatad la flaa reeidantlal 
area. Oompletaty fumlabad. Shown by 
appointment only. About $12.009.00 
cash, balança monthly.

CeUage 
949NW

M I D - L A N D  F I N A N C E  C O .
Pbooe 300. 1391-W 301 R  Wall
m tA ’ kÜ Æ z’ ÈSk Uodai
molar, pood ttraa. Oall $0B*X Boa at

1897 KxiiÍm  ooacb for sala or tradal 
1308 W. Tana. Phone 3084-W.

Q raJuedion

•Su^^máHonS

F O R  G IR L S

______40
. 9 ("moa. old.

male. AboMk M mol. 
$8$ M. BaM.

lorttL pbODa S B w .

= ¿ á Tac ''fai' 'i c s

if
t

joysMa ani 
actually m 
learning. Oaearnlly 
axp«s St Tbe aia

for 1$. Aa an 

By our

t ü ; :
iiatt

LDTR

F O R A Y S

s i a a u a ”  — $9 to $19-

F O R  B O T H  i
a «  Algae

• S xm ai ‘
■4 ~
.. . _

* * — it» «■» w - w.

upa ama m  mmm , ' ■

S a B d R «

3 badroom frame oa West ' 
atroat. Imms(*lsta oecupancy, 
cash. V balano» monthly.
Largs 3 badroom brick, picture win 
dow, tUa bath, hardwood floan. floor 
fumaoa. large coaerad porch, 
doora. washing apaeo la garaga ] 
od la Orafa land. Midlands aMst high
ly rastitotad addition. $79104$ 
balaaea «n th ly .
3 Bedroom Brlrt on West Mlosourt. 
Pared straat. Larga baitrnn« full 
dining room. Teu hart bean watting 
for a boms UlM this. $83009$ 
balance monthly.
1 a «  traota batwoan Cleaeedal 
and Oardan Otty BIgbway.'AU 
are staked. Drlra out today aa 
out the lot of yowr c b o «  Just dot* 
aldo of City Ltmtta.
8eml-bueioe$i looatten 9 
offloa use. 3 badroom. botta wttb ga
rage and s«a n ls rooaU i Olosa t* 
downtown. BuMaldo toy d 
Uot. iDdapepdaot brafeor 
or other.
Mew home * Just compì »tad ' in . noeth 
part of City. Twn badroostn. largo It«' 
ing room, kitoben bna liaelsan
floor and cabinet top. Imiilfnilli flU' 
isbad throtajttowt. «09 90  meb. bal< 
anea monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
R e o l t o r

Phono 19$ ' 90$ Ltttttt

FOR SALE

cr.ir^

C o U  2 7 0 4  
I HARSTON-HOW aX 

AGENCY
o r a r

DKXMa PROPBBTT 
9 almost new modora houaaa. hard
wood floors, tub baths, nloa Ineoina. 
One bouaa has 4 rooms and bath and 
the otbor two boUM barn tbrao rooms 
and bath. Tbasa> b o u « are Moaa tn 
town ...............  .................... $149019$
3 badroom homo with attached 
to ba morad. This bouaa la 
new, hardwood f l o «
BM90.0$.
Beauttful 3 badre«  brick on $;H 
acres attaohad garaga. wood-burelbg 
flrapUca. hard-wood O M n, B oot tW ~ 
naea. wash bouaa ...................$11900.09
7FB M1XD.3. 3 b  $ badro« b o u « tn 
sMl. Wa promise you prompt, b o n ««  
and affimant avrloa.

T r P H p N E  m f j
Diay or Might 

90$ N. Matt at.
Ir)ana  ̂ Insuraboa
Inauranoa-P JLA. Plra- Auto—Ufa

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

Suburban f ro o « and bath. Red? «  
a « .  Pnea $1191».

■alp yourself laundry tt pood lo$b> 
tien. Pitoa $K$009g for quMkaatt

sonile BuMa« l«tlo n . ene bleeh 
from Bebarbauer Heiai at jraatly m- 
duoad prloa for qolefe aala.I» I Ia  M i o o a  h i u M B
I-Oae a «  tracta MW af town.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOR
3$$ W «  Texas Pboaa

NEW HOME 
JUST COMPLETED
9 badro «  bomn wttb large 
Urtng r e «  klttben and dtt- 

p otta. PRA-buUt and ttspactnd. 
$390090 $Mlk ---- BMBth-

'  n
SEE OWNER

• *  • 1
m  MOrtb ■$$$ frertk B tr«

•  «

TWO-BEDRbOM HOME
Lubs 9-1 
tt. Ecrtb 
let.

U7

LAURA JESSE
R e o H o r

Fbona i?6

HOUSES FOR SALE

9 badan«  beam t 
n«nMna additinn U 
Ampin e ta «  apses. 1 

 ̂tor tuxurtsoa ttettK

batog'soi 
atOottaga

flxtarm

Wo asad m tm m  badly. CaU no 1m qnlak sale of nay .peed

T. E  NEELY
l o a n s ’

Omwlete Retal

Î ,

; ('
ALMO)

CommRfcial StrvIces
'R BALTO pi

V(A6etracl8 -r- Loans
’ GenMoi Ineuranc#

;•-( *’

r  1 U f Ì



CXASSOriBD OnrLAT

K C H S
it** WATTS SM k. c.

TODAT 8TAKTINO AT S r.)U.
<:M AP NEWS
«;IS ll.MKK DAVIS  ̂ J  ABC
* ::t  LONE KANGEB ABC
I;M HI NEIGHBOR 
t;lS WHAT AMERICA IS PLATING 
7;M WEIRD CIRCLE 
t:M CONSTANT INVADER 
8:'S MIDLAND-SWEETWTR ] GAME 
ie:aS NEWS OP TOMORROW ABC 
(•:1S JO HASEL ABC
I*;!* GEMS FOR THOUGHT i ABC 
IS:U DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
(l:W STARS IN THE NIGHT ABC 
ll:4S DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
II:SS NEWS 12:M SIGH OFF

< TOMORROW 
C;M MUSICAL CLOCR 
• :2S DR. T. J. CARLTON 
t:M  FARM FAIR 
S:4S WESTERN ROUNDLY 
T:M MARTIN AORONSKI ABC
7:1S RELIGION IN LIFE TSN
7:3« AP NEWS TSN
7:ts r r s  A GOOD DAT 
8;M BREAKFAST CLUB ABC
>;M MT TRUE STORT ABC
S;2S BETTT CROCKER ABC
9:45 USTENIN POST ABC

I9:M NEWS 
1«:M CLUB ISSS ''
1«:M BETTT A BOB 
19:45 TED MALONE ABC
11:99 WELCOME TRAVELERS ABC
11:39 MEET THE BAND 
11:45 MUSICAL TIDBITS 
11:55 MOVIE TIME 
12:99 BAUKHAGE TALKING ABC
12:15 NEWS 
12:39 TIN PAN ALLET 
12:45 MID-DAT ROUNDUP 
1:99 MUSICAL HIGHWAYS 
l:IS CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1:39 BRIDE A GROOM ABC

t2:99 LADIES BE SEATED ABC
2:39 PAUL WHITEMAN CLUB ABC
3:09 SONG PARADE 
3:39 MELODIES TO REMEMBER 
3:45 IT’S DANCE TIME 
4:99 CORNBREAD MATINEE 
4:39 8LEEPT JOE 
4:45 TRADE WINDS TAVERN 
5:09 SPEED GIBSON 
5:15 TERRT A THE PIRATES ABC
5:39 JACK AR.MSTRONG ABC

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ■
Toi- bathroom, walls and floors, drain- 
boards. store fronts. Dralnboards a 
specialty. 14 year's experience.

0. J. CALLAW AY 
309 S. BIG SPRING

Res S598-J

t i H O H E S ##

t  bedroom frame. Wsat End. 
Immediate poaseaslon. Only 
99500. Good loan.

Exceptionally nice 3 bedroom 
brick on comer lot. Partly 
furnished. Will hare to be 
seen to be appreciated, 
t  bedroom frame, westend.

Bring your plans and speelfl* 
cations to us for the tarseaS 
loans poaatbla. We can t«t you 
•0 and 90% FHA loans and la 
some cases 100% Ol'a

We need 2 and 3 bedroom 
houses for Immediate deUrery 
for buyers vMh the nxmey. 
List your property with us 
today.

We will pay cash for your res
idential lot. Call today.

Ted ThompsoH Ageiq^

BO Ü SU  rom n

NEW

BRICK

VENEERS

BACH WITH 3 LARGE BED
ROOMS. PULL TILE BATH. 
AND A TILED KITCHEN 
ORAINBOABD. LARGE FLOOR 
FURNACE WITH THERMO- 
S T A n c CONTROL. HARD
WOOD FLOORS. BOTH ON 
LARGE LOTS. 94.000 CASH. 
BAULNCE FINANCED. SHOWN 
RT APPOINTMENT ONLT.

ALLIED

CO M M ERC IAL

SERVICES

Realtors
109 N. LORAINE PHONE 239

SEMI-BUSINESS
HOME

9 room frame house on com
mercial lot. eloee to echools 
and town. 1 Va baths. con
crete foimdation................910.500.00

LARRY BURNSIDE 
Realtor
Phone 1337

TW O 3-BEDROOM
Brtok reneere In North Park HUl Ad
dition. Balnc constructed under PHA 
Bupenrlalon. Priced at tl4.SCO.00 and 
$15 000.00. For Immediate sale.

NEELY AGENCY
Crawford' Hotal Call 1850
COTTAOBS and 3 room combination 
bouaea rery desirable for small homes 
and apartments or for Tourist Courts 
Ws build them on our assembly line. 
Can dellrer ybu one or more on order. 
Get our prices for quick delivery of 
your housing needs. If its a house you 
need—We have It. TRADE-LANE on 
Midland Highway. Odessa. Texas. 
Phone 4444. Office 805 South Grant 
Street

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

OlOTla Thompeon-ealesman
Phono 823

Insurance Beal Estate Loa

Political
Aanonncemeais

Chargee fee pubBcaoea ta this
eelamn:

district A Sute Of f le e t .... S38.N
Ceunty Offlcce........................ f  15.99
Prectnct Offices.......................S IM

(N» refunds ta candidatei who withdraw.)
Subjaet to the acttea e f the 

DemecsatJe Primary Electlaa la u  
urday. July 24. 19U.
Per State Senatwt
(29 th Senatorial District)

CHARLES B. MOORE 
Del R la Texes 
HENRY A. COPPIELO 
Marfa, Texas 

Per State Reprseentatlye 
(SSth LeglelaflTs District)

J T. RUTHERFORD 
(Ector County) *

ter District Attorney
MARTELLE MCDONALD 
(Reelectlon)

Per District Clerk
NETTTE C. ROUER 
(Reelectlon)
FREDDTE LOU BARBER PATH 

Per County Judge
CLIFFORD O. KKITH 
(Reelectlon)

For Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
( Reelectlon » "
H. M WEBB 
ALTON O. (BILL) SHIPP 

For Tex Assessor and Collector 
J H PINE 
(Reelectlon )
DAVE ALLEN 

Pet Couaty Attormey 
JOE im iB  
(Reelectlon)

Par County Clerk
LUCIU.B (JACK) JOHNSON 
(Reeloetlon)

Pot County Treasurer «
MRS. MINNIB H. DOSIER 
(Reelectlon)

For County ContmlteloBsr
Prectnct Na l 

SHERW(X>D O’NEAL 
ADDISON W ADLET 
J L. DILLARD 
CHARLES ADAMS 
P. P. HERRINO 

Fer County Commisslonee 
Precinct No. 3 

JOHN M. KING. JR.
(Reeloetlon)

For County ComnUsetoner 
Precinct No 3 

w a r r e n  SKAGGS 
Por Connty CommHriener 

Precinct No. 4 
A G. BOHANNAN 
(Reelectlon)
W .'M, STEWART 

Fkr Jnsdee ef the Psaea 
Prednet No. 1 

B. O. OIRDLIT 
(Reelectlon)

Por Constable 
Prednet No. 1 

W U (BILL) JONES 
JOHN HBMXNOWAT, JR.
N W TALKINO’rON 
ROSS R PATNB 
JACK MERRITT

P L L N B IN C
Contracting di Repairs 

llm s Payment On New 
Plumbing If Desired

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

119 N Weatherford _______ Ph 2533LOANS
Money to buy or build. Quiclc loan 
coDunittals, regardless of loan size 
or type loan.
T«d Thompson Agency

REALTORS
Insurance Loans

PHONE 823

WEATHEBSTBIP
and

SASH BALANCES 
EXPERT INSTALLATION 

F. S. WEST
Box 1572 Phone 1539-J

BOÜSSS POm BALS

READY 
TO GO

HAVE SEVERAL 
CO M BINATIO N  

3 ROOM 
HOUSES 

READY TO GO
See Our 

Demonstration 
Our H0U8M Are 
Open For Your 

Inspection
WE CAN  SAVE YOU

M O N EY
If You .Need A Houae 
To Uve In Ot Rent 

See Us Before 
You Buy A Hbuee

C. T. RICE'S 
TRADE-LANE 

HOUSES
Ph* 4444

2 Milee East on Rtway W 
or 805 S. Orant 8t. 

ODESSA

SUBURBAN h o m e
One bedroom stucco on turo acres, well 
and pecan treee. city gas. llgbto and 
telephone, furnished or -unfurnished.
Residential lots near neW heepltal site.
Buelneea and buelneaa locations in and 
away from Midland, see Us.

LISTINGS WANTED 
Wt need listings on all types of homes 
for our customers.

C. E. NELSON, Realtor 
M IM S  & STEPHENS

205 W. Wall Phone 973 or 3082-W

5 rm. Frame, Just completed. Nice 
floor plan, plenty cloeets and huUt- 
Ins; attached garage. Located only 11 
blocks from down-town In nsw sub- 
dlTlalon.

 ̂ rm. frams (3 bedrooms) With 2-atory 
apartment bldg, on side street. Lo
cated 1 block from Jr. High. Good In
come property. Needs redscoratlng but 
priced to allow for this. Shown by 
appointment only.

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
111 W WaU St. TeL, 1440 or 2092-J

LEGAL NOTICE M
C lfA nO N  HT PUBUCATIOM 

THE ITATB OP TEXAS 
TO: Warden Cummlng and wife. 38ra. 
Warden Cummlng; L. L. Keller and 
wife. Mrs. L. L. Keller; Mrs. Daisy XL 
Hoffman and huaband. Otto Hoffman; 
Costs K e l l e r .  a feme s o l e ,  
also known aa Coaette XeUer, Ooaette 
KeUer or Cosle Keller; Prank M. 
Wells And wife. Mrs. Piknk M. Wells; 
Harry D. Hoffman and wife, Mrs. 
Harry O. Hoffman; PaUl Kallsr Hoff
man and wlfs, Mrs. Paul KeUsr Hoff
man; Phyllis Hoffman, a fame sole; 
Oma Perot Hoffman, a feme sole; their 
unknown beirs, their heirs and legal 
representatlTss; Midland Town Oom- 
pany, a defunct eorporatton. and the 
unknown stockholders of the said 
Midland Town Company, If Urlng.':And 
If not. the unknown heirs of the un
known stockholders of said Midland 
Town Company. OREETINO :

You are commanded to appear and 
answer the plaintiff’s petition at or 
before 10 e ’cüoek A. M. of the Orst 
Monday after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of Issuance of ttUs 
Citation, the same being Monday the 
3lat day of May. A. D„ 1948, at or be
fore 10 o ’clock A. M., before the Hon
orable District Court of Midland 
County, at the Court Houae In Mid- 
IaaCL Tu m .

Said Plaintiff’s petition was filed on 
the 14th day of AihIL 1948.

’Tbs file number of said suit betog 
No. 4779. ‘

Tbs namaa of the partías In said siUt 
are: Bitefana Mejia, a f«n e  sole Is 
plaintiff and the ahora named partlea 
to whom this citation Is Issued and 
directed, are Defendants.

The nature of said suit belng a suit 
In trespass to try title brought by 
plaintiff for title and pnaeweelran of 
the f o’ lowing deecrlbed lands and 
pramlses. situated In the town of 
Midland. Midland County, Tesas:

AU of the North one-baU (N/3)) 
of I>ot No. Bight and all o f Lot 
No. Nine In Block No. Twenty (20), 
Original Town of Mldlan<L Mid
land County, Texas; 

aa well as damagea In ths turn of 
8500.00 and coots of suit. Plaintiff al
leging both record title and title In 
herself through peaceable, continu
ous and adrerse possession undsr tbs 
ten year statutes of limitation. Plain
tiff further aUeglng that neither of 
defendants nor any of them h a r e  
any interest In said lands and prem
ises aboTo deaerlbed. ’That on April 1. 
1948 she was and stlU Is tbs owner 
of said lands. That on April 2nd 1948 
defendants unlswfuUy entered upon 
and dlapoeeeeeed plaintiff of euch 
premises. Plaintiff prays for rscorery 
of title and possession to and of the 
lands shore described, for damages 
and costs of suit.

Issued this the 15tb day of April, 
1948.

Oiren under my hand anä asal of 
said Court, at office In Midland, 
Texas, this tbs 15tb day of AprU A. 
D.. 1948. V
(SEAL) NETTTE C. RÖMER. Clark 
District Court, Midland County, Texas 
(April 19-29; Msy 3-10)

TOO LATE'TO CLASSIFY
EABY washers and tronera now 
Wilcox Hardware.

at

7-room brick boma. 3 batha on W 
Michigan. 3-atory apartment. fur- 
olahed and 3 room modern apartment 
furnished AU on paved atreet. A vary 
nice Income. Has good . toak value.
13 lots near C. P. Tool Co., on West 
Highway. Por buaineaa or court.
9 lota, good location for tourlat 
courta—corner of Clorehlale and An
gelo Hlway. Also ssTeral nice tots on 
W. Wall Street.

List your Property With Us

McKEE
INSURANCE AGENCY

Ground Floor Tower Bldg. Phone 496

3-8EDROOM HOME 
ON M ISSOURI ST.

This lovely koms in the beet rrelden- 
tlal district o\ Midland Is one of the 
outstanding values to D4 put oh the 
market recently. E.xcluelvely
H a rsfen-Howell Agency 

Phone 2704
415 W. Texas

ij_i 1. i . !■. m  I . ̂■ -  n s e e e a s e e e e

r S e e  (A c

HE\N 1948

m flc n a ic
HOME CLEANER

and
PURIFIER

Ceaiplefe 
wif* IS 
AffeefcaeeH

195

SO EASY TO OPERATE 
SO SANITARY 
SO VERSATILE 
SO COMPLETE 
CLEANS EVERYTHING

FR E E J E A S Y
T R IA L 1 T E R M S

IN 1 S 1 .2 5
YOUl 1 flR
HOMI 1 WiiK

W H I T E 'S,-rci(h

;07 W, WALL
- I rt e 1111 rriVes e e s s e e e e e e e e e

SUBURBAN HOME
Nice roomy 2 bedroom frame. Mom- 
Ingslde Addition. Ccmpleted Novem
ber. 1947. Priced at 87000.00. Immedi
ate poeeeeelon.

CaU 1850
NEELY AGENCY

Crawford Hotel

3 ROOMS ond BATH
811 N. Weatherford

immeediate Possession
Inquire 8hu-R-Plt Venetian 

Blind Mf g .  Co. — 900 N. 
Weatherford

3-ROOM house for sale to be moved. 
Reasonable. H. A. Coon. Rt. 1, Mid
land.
7 ROOM duplex. Also 2 spartments In 
rear. All furnlahed. 404 N. Baird.
LOTS FOB BALE 77
1 BLOCK of land wlth"V)0 ft. tront- 
age on Rankin Highway, 9 blocka 
South City limits. Phone 239S-W or
13U-R.______________________ __________
FOR SA1.E or trade. Cboloe lota, on 
West Highway 80, also amall tracts 
well located. O. K Nix, 709 N. Baird
St;__________________________ _______
FOR SALS, good corner buslnees lot, 
70x70'. 2200 block West, Texas. Write 
E. V. Quffey. Rt. 1. Tatee Center, 
Kansas._____________________ __________
BUSINESS PROPEXTi^
FOR SALE M
FOR BALE In Pecos. Texas 100x300 tUe
and brick retail store b u llin g  with 

I spMee. W. W. TeagUK PtaoiM ilA  
Peooa. Tex
three spacee. W. W. Teagu% 

'exas
ACREAGE FOR SALÌ ~~ 81

3 .  "T IM E "
A. C. IkeHea, Owaer

Expert Wkteh. Oock, Jewelry Repelr, end Engraving 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

I—  W28________________ _______ 481H Se. MerieiineP*

i  ACRES of land In KalMr-AumU Ad- 
dltlon. Will aell separmtMf or as unit. 
Bee 8 . R. Hams st 117 >. Main.

60 ACRES
11 mllss wsst of Midland

LAURA JESSE
Realtor

S p o r t s
☆Lane

with TANNER LAINE

Insurencs
137 Midland Tower
REAL ESTATE W A N ttb

Losds 
Phone 114

HOMES W ANTED
Need at onoe homes for sale. Par Im

médiat« sale call

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Pbons 109 303 Lenett Bldg.
MIDÔLEAOED .eoupls without chil
dren or pete wimt two w  three bed
room cottage unfumUhed. Must be 
good locstlon. Would iirefcr to rent 
but will buy If priced reasonable. Box 
473. % Reporter-Telegram.
BOSCÉLLAtlSOUg i

HEED AM EXPEBT ELECTRICIAM?
CaU 2 8 4 0

ONLY TRS BEST ^ATS
Commareial— Industrial—JUtidtntiol 

Fro# EstimeNe
THE DIFFICULT WE DO DOCSDXATBLT. . 

THS niPOeSIBLS TAKES LONGER.

PEBnu ELECmC CO.
LIc v ew i  M g  t M g t g  B e c tr lco l  C M t ia c t e n

NORTH CARO LIN A
We have wonderful buys in 
city end country homee, 
farms of all kinds and 
a l i e s ,  country eetatee, 
tourlat courts, hotelt, Hioun- 
tadn land, airport Mtes, 
factory sitae with h i ^ -  
weyi and railroad front
age. All these are ladetad 
near Asheville, Headcreoo- 
viSe, Wayneeviae, BrevaPd.
Try on and bordertng on the 
Great Smoky Mountain 
National Park. Ji Intaw t« 
ed wilte to

J. L. Barnett & Company 
Real Estate 

215 Flotiixxi Building 
Asheville, North Garolina

Yea, Terily:
Joe McCarthy, famooa manag

er, dreamed he went to Heaven. 
There he firanv all the great 
baseball players of all time. Joe 
was Jubilant an() started imme
diately to organising a team.

Joe chuckled when the Devil 
called np for a game.

“Why Satan, how can you hope 
to play Bs when' I have an the 
greatest of ball players?“
: “ Ah, yes,” Satan replied, “bet 
you see I have the umpires.“

— Sl^—
Exercising the rights of those who 

pay six bits to see the game, the 
fans Sunday hopped on “old” Har
old Webb when he took Levi Clay, 
pitcher out of the game In the 
ninth inning.

Granted Clay had pitched a 
fine game. That was Just it. Clay 
w u  tired. He really had grown 
tired in the sixth inning. This was 
a thing the fans didn't know.

The fans like Harold Webb. We 
hope he reallEes that even when 
they chide him. And Webb likes 
the fans. Bach needs the other. 
This comer personally believed 
Webb did right Sunday. We got 
in the game free as Press, however. 
Had we paid admission as a fan, we 
might have Joined in “ teasing" 
Harold when he relieved Clay.

It’s all ln ^ 4  game.

ROUNDIN’ UP 'THE STRAYS— 
Miss Banks and Little Sis won top 
races as t̂ ie first half of the Spring 
racing meet at Del Rio ended Sun
day-Running 230 yards for $2,000, 
Miss Banks, owned by D. V. Lands, 
beat Texas Star, owned by Willie Mi- 
ers. time: 12.3—Running a 300-yard 
match race for $3.000. Little Sis 
owned by Gabriel Navarro beat 
Bandman. owned by R. E. Chaney 
—Byron Nelson set a new courM 
record of 66 at River Crest In Fort 
Worth over the weekend as he 
sharpened his game for the Colo
nial tourney later this month—The 
Texas Longhorns and the Rice 
Owls, top tennis powers In the SWC, 
collide Monday at Austin in match
es that will decide the 1M$ team 
championship—Baylor was South
ern Intercollegiate badmlntoh cham
pion Monday after a tourney of 
the weekend In which the Bears 
racked up $34 1/2 points, T6CW 
was second. ACC third and 8MU 
fourth—Four records are In danger 
at the state meet In Austin this 
weekend: theec are In the 200-yard 
low hurdles, the pole vault, the dis
cus throw and the mile run—Var
ious athletes over the state have 
lowered the marks in those four 
evMits In earlier meets—The hurd
le mark is 22.1, the pole vault mark 
U U feet, 1 1/2 inches, the discus 
toss mark is 156 feet, 7 inchee, and 
the mile mark Is 4it5—ttulles follow
ers of George Schepps^who recent
ly sold his holdings in the Rebels, 
figure he will become an executive 
with a major league installation— 
Notre'Dame is looking for a crowd 
of 20,000 at the annual varsity old 
timers football game May 15—$0 
for strays, pttchin’ .hay.

Scientists can't produce a per
fect vaokum, buk they now have 
learned j to make one that Is 
MJOSOMjper cent perfect.

ABTHBinS
This could come from infected 
kidmriM or bladder. If so. try 
driidous, pun Ozarica W at«. 
It Is diuretic, pure, safe, in- 
eiqpenaive. Ask your phyriidaB. 
Shipped evei’y where.

^ z a r i

WATEB
ca  !

l U

West Texas Bifle 
Clnb Organized; 
Fires First Event

A West TCxsc SmaO Bore Rifle 
League was organiaed at a meeting
held in Fort Stockton over the 
weekend. TThe first match was fired 
Sunday there.

Officers of the league include 
Wayne Sellon of Odessa, president; 
J. B. Richards of Midland, vioe 
president; H. L. Toombs o f Ssin An
gelo, secretary-treasurer.

Teams of the league are Mid
land. Odessa. San Angelo, Fort 
Stockton. Lubbock and Abilene.

In nuLtehee Simday the five high 
shooters were; Sellon 1173-60X, 
first; J. A. West, Coleman, 1173-44Z, 
second; A. R. Barth. San Angelo, 
1162-28X, third; Richards. 1153- 
31X fourth; and K  R. Talley, San 
Angelo, 1150-31X, fifth. Coureee 
were 50 yards, 50 mieters, 100 yards.

Ths Midland-Odsssa tsam in
cluded Sellon, Richards, John Bur
ton, B. B. Davis and K  D. Kyaer.

The next match will be held at 
San Angelo June IS. MonUily events 
art scheduled.

Texas Lsoguo—>

Bnfb Rejoice 
Ai Creel Reinm

By The AaeocUted Preee
The Houston Buffs had more 

reason to rejoice Monday than a 
6-3 victory over Oklahoma City 
and third place in the Texas 
League standings. Big Jack Creel 
is okeh.

The ace Houston righthander 
Sunday made his first start since 
an arm operation. He had only one 
bad Inning In scattering six In
dian hits—three In the sixth when 
O k ^ om a  City scored all its runs.

fW  Houston, which lost Clarence 
Beers and A1 Papal to higher com
pany, return of Cireel to a stating 
assignment meaiu that much bet
ter chance to retain the loop title.

While Houston was beating the 
Indians and staying within two 
games of pace-setting Fort Worth, 
the Cats were Jumping on Shreve
port 5-1; Dallas was breaking a 
six-game losing streak by nudging 
Beaumont 4-1, and Gus Mancuso 
showed Tulsa five runs Is not 
enough—San Antonio made six.

Draft-lkt Committe«
It Refused Radio Time

AUSTIN —(iP>— Carl B. Morris, 
executive secretary of the Draft- 
Ike Committee for Texas, said Mon
day the Lone Star chain has reject
ed hli reciuest for tree broadcast 
time to advocate the candidacy of 
Gen. Dwight Elsenhower for Presi
dent.

Morris had asked for free time 
equivalent to that granted Wood- 
ville J. Rogers of San Antonio for 
a broadcast in support of President 
Truman’s renominatlon.

Read the Classifieds.

LESTER C. BOONE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Suite 923, Midland Tower 

Phone 3215 
MIDLAND. TEX^S

AUTO REPAIRS
by experiencedf highly-trained, 
capable mechanics. All makes 
and models of cara

DANFORO MOTOR CO.
Cerner K WaS and S. Baird 

Phone $56

For FREE Bemovat 
oi Uiskinned 
Dead Animals

CALL COLLECT—
Ph. 15$, Big Spring, Terne

Rif Spring Randariiif
a  Ry-Produet< Co.

BOOTS $35.00  ip
Jk Weekmanahfp 

e Goanmleed 
' Te PH 
e Fancy Beets, 

Any Deeign
Ropairinf

Noodfir Dm

Ramirez
m  Nertt

i r o c .
tool Shop

S P E C I A L
S V I T S

ond

Flail DresMs
deased ft Pressed

M A S T ER
C L E A N E R S

Nnotli 9Í Ymecu

Ready For̂  
Fenci Golf 
Tourney
Everything Is in rendinaae at 

the Midland Conntry Clnh far the 
annnal wemen*e InvitatleB tenr- 
nament, wUeh tees e «  Tnaeday 
and rnne threngh Friday. A fast 
CMd ad feminine anMtenrs trem 
an ever Weet Texas le expeeted.

MldhuUra event is ewe ef the 
few wemen’s tearnamente In the 
etate. And It always is attractive 
and well-played. The eenrae ie In 
cxeeilent eendlUen.

L o n g h o r n  L e o g u e ^

Tribe, Brbncs; 
Oilers, Sports 
Take Loop Wins

The Midland Indians wen the 
ingar game ef a three game 
series with the San Angela Colts, 
taking a 4 to 1 declslwi Sunday.

Sweetwater made It two out of 
throe by beating Ballinger 8 to S 
In the aeries finale.

The Odessa Oilers came to life 
after trailing for six innings, 
tied the count in the seventh and 
punched aerees the winning run 
In the eighth to defeat the Ver
non Dusters, 5 to 4.

The Big Spring Bronce ran 
thdr winning streak to five 
straight by exploding for a $3 te 
1 decision over the oellar-dwell- 
Ing Del Rio Cowboys.

Rnlleliii'
Midland shooters defeated San 

Angelo in skeet matches Sunday 
t the Midland Gun Clnb range 

here.
Results will ’ be listed In ’Tues

day’s Repertcr-Telegrain. They 
were being eompUed Monday.

Colts Win Over 
Monahans 14-11

’The Midland Colts, Latin-Ameri
can nine, beat the Monahans Lo- 
buec 14-11 Sunday at Monahans.

The Colts engage the Colorado 
CKy Wolves here next Sunday.

The Colts have won four and lose, 
two this season.

Booster Meeting 
Called Tuesday

Officers for 1948-49 will be elect
ed at s meeting o f  the Bulldog 
Booster Club st 7:30 p. m. Tuesday 
at the high school.

Members are lu^ed to attend the 
election and meeting. ^Retiring 
preeldent Is J. W. McMlIleh.

Dependable —  Kconemicol

PLUMBING BEFAIBS
AI Tranber

Phone 1612-J or $596 
46$ South Terrell

Building Supplies 
Points - Wollpopert

★
119E.Ttxos Ph. 58

Butler Hurley 
invitas you to

r
Midlond's most 
mod«m Spot.

T H E S P O T
MIDLAND TOWER

6 o.m. — é p.m.

Î -4t
THE REPOR'fER-TELBORAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS, IftAT S, tPm t -----

Softball Diamoiid 
To Be Set Monday

All softball team managers and 
others are invited to turn out at 
6:30 p. ml Monday to stake out a 
diamond in “New i ;̂>ortsman Park“ 
near Borden's Creamery In the West 
sector of Midland. Joe Snell urges 
managers to help.-

MicBand will have softball this 
Summer, it was announoed follow- 
lug a meeting held last week at the 
American Legion HalL Teams rep 
resented' at the meeting Included 
American Legion, Joe Robersop, 
Shell Oil, Standard of Texas, Av- 
ery-Stanford and JayOees. Ihere 
will be more teams.

The City of Midland has provided 
the softball park site. It will be 
gxaded off and a diamond set Mon- 
d*7.

Games will be free to the public.
■ ' ‘P

e

Cilation, Arcaro 
Taka Aim Al Baciag s 
Coweled Triple Crown

LOUISVILLE. —(FV- The “rock- 
em-and-sock-em” cotnbliuitlon of 
Kentucky Derby record pmashefs, 
Oahunet Farm’s Citation jind  jock- 
ty Eddie Arcaro, set dead aim Mon
day on a few more marks, in their 
quest for the coveted triple crown 
—America's diadem of three-year- 
old racing supremacy.

While old Louisville slowly return
ed to normalcy after Citation and 
Arcaro showed how a boss race 
should be run Saturday, all eyes 
were turned on the approaching 
Preakness and Belmont Stakes.

Usually the Preakness, to be nm 
at Pimlico in Baltimore May 15, 
comes • one week after the Derby 
but there’ll be no hustle and bustle 
to the railroad car and the trip to 
Maryland this time. The trainers 
can bide their time and speculate 
on the apparent futility of challeng
ing Citation and his nifty-step
ping stablemate, Coaltown.

The Belmont Stakes at New York 
follows June 12, and completee the 
triple crown lineup.

Arpuro could be the first Jockey 
ever^^ ride two triple croa-n colts. 
Only sevep horses have been able 
to grab the elusive triple since the 
first Derby was run in 1875. Calu
met’s Whirlaway and Eddie himself 
did the Job onoe in 1941.

J
Fortner Midlander 
Heads El Paso Elks, 
Other Organizations

Ihad A. Steele ot El Paso, t r f i j^  
merly of Midland, has been dectr-.;iK 
ed eicalted ruler of the B  Paso<tjr 
Elks Lodge No. 187, according IK K  
Information received here. He haa 
been an Elk six years.

Steele, former grid great at T na8 .„g  
School of Mines, El Paso, rtaldad.wa 
In Midlsmd several yean befons 
and after World War n as dlstriet 
represenUtlv« of Oie XI Paso Ca* 
ment (Company. He now is aasis6« 
ant sales manager of the firm h i ' ' *  
1_____ ____ _______  ____________

MORE SPORTS 
Page 2

Z3 Paso. He formerly coached foob-H* 
ball and other sports at Ydeta^* ’ 
Austin High (El Paso) and Lufkin«.'' 
and was a popular football official ̂ . 
during his residence here. He ser**”  
ved as sm officer in the U. 8. Navj^^ 
during the war.

Active In civic and fraternal ellrJ!^ 
cles, Steele is a member of the 
Pstso Lions Club, president of thaC 
“M” Association at the College oC*.. 
Mines, president of the Minas Ex*— 
Student’s Association, a member o i ^  
the Masonic Lodge, and a member 
of the Southwest Oonferenoa 
X\>otball Officials Association.

Skyicrapers Toke 
Sixth Straight Win

The Midland Skyscrapers, negro 
baseball team, won their sixth con
secutive game of the season Sun
day, beating the Kermit Eagles 4-1 
at Kermit

The ’Scrapers got off with two 
runs In the first, another In the 
fifth and the final tally In the sev
enth. Kermit tallied In the sixth.

Yancy Batty hit three for five for 
Midland and Ben Harris bettered 
this with four hits for five trips.

Read the C l̂assUieds.

BUY 'EM
e

BY THE SACK
AT

F I N E  F O ( 3 l>
Theyre meaty, they’re dc.lcloua, 
and they’re cheaper that way)

JUICY «

HAMBURGERS___ 6 for 1.00

BARBECUE
PCRK or BEEF___ 6 for 1.25

HOT DOGS 6 for 1.00

BARBECUE HAM.„ 6 for 1.75

W

Peg-legged coyotes are at leasb' 
50 per cent greater killers of U ve-^ 
stock than are nonxuJ coyotes.

__________  11 ^
Auto Loans. Appfranco Loom.' 
Re*finaneo your proMnt loon.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Brock - A. C. Coiwoll 
We appreciate your boatocee. '' 

$61 E. Wall SC TeL 566

N E W
P H O N E
Number

3282
3 2 8 2

3 2 8 2
3282

W

*r

K

Li

Motors
T A X I--C a U  8 0  or 8 0 0

4

Prompt, Courtoout Servieo • • 24 Hours DoNy

C I T Y C A B  C O .
B. G. Newteu. C. A.tSl N. Celerade

■•> V,,,v ;

LOCAL, STATI  i, INTERSTATE MOVING  
PACKING CRATING - STORAGE

Bond d DUNN'S MOVING VAN
I: V. V II Mini  \'  I»

l( MM . - ( .1,..
I ’ .i V "T I • I rimili- I '

• MM .'■1

BRONCHITIS
Brorichitis is on inflommotion of the mucous mem* 
brane linir>g the bronchial tubes, accompanied by 
dry cough, siiglit fever, peer eppetHe, tluggitlNiete 
ef Ike beweh, seme of comtrictiow hi Hio cboet, 
ond a ooromio of Hio iuforcmfoi muoclot.

SPECIFIC CHIROPRACTIC Thos plroveri to be 
/  the nnoet effective In brondhitis coses.

THIRTY MIUION PEOPU CANT Bl WRONG^

T  INYITl YOUR WYESTIGATION"

Dr.' Merwin C. Fitch
npirffv» CblropcacUe

"IN  BUSINESS FOR YOUR H E A L ^ "
701 N. Big Spring fhmm 2MB
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Don't forget— Mother's Day is next Surudoy— M ay 9th?

A Thrill for Mother
Her Luggage by Airess

A  gift to last her a lifetime . . .  os shown in grey, 
brown or tan linen finish rowtex . . . Finest of 
hardware fittings . . . arxi a sturdy frame built to 
stand hardest wear . . . single pieces or matching 
sets.

• Toiletries B o x __ ^7.00

• Hot and Shoe Box___37.80

• Hanger Case_______
(prices include tax)

• 21 inch Overflight 25.80

• 26 inch Overnight 36.00

______ 45.00

(y V W fiA T O o

Negro Mother, Four 
Children Burn To Death

PARIS, TEXAS -<JPh- A negro 
mother and four of her children 
lost their lives Sunday night when 
a can of gasoline exploded, setting 
afire a wagon in which they were 

'sitting.
The tragedy occurred at their 

tenant farm home a mile south of 
Howland.

The mother, Bernice Weeks, 29, 
died in a Paris hospital Monday 
morning. The children ranged in 
age from one to six. Three died in 
the flames and the fourth in a Paris 
hospital a short time later.

The father, George Weeks, about 
30, was burned about the hands in 
trying to rescue his family.

Advertise or be forgotten.
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Oil & Gas Log-
(Continued from page 1)

30 miles north of Midland, and in 
the southwest comer of tract 87, 
league 258, Briscoe County School 
Lands, was making hole past 13,303 
feet in Ellenburger dolomite.

Top of the Ellenburger in this 
project is said to have been picked 
by some geologists at 12,?]5 feet. 
EHevation is 2,889 feet. Up to now 
that zone has not logged any shows 
of petroleum. It has shown some 
brackish water in several drillstem 
tests in the deep zone.

SPOC FimSHES PRODUCER 
IN SHAFTER LAKE-DEVONIAN 

Sinclair Prairie Oil Company No, 
1-141 University, in the Shatter 
Lake-Devonian field in North- 
Central Andrews Coimty, about 10 
miles north and west of the town 
of Andrews, and 680 feet from north 
and west lines of section 1, block 
14, University survey, has been com
pleted for a 24-hour flowing po
tential of 541 barrels of 37 gravity 
oil, with gas-oil ratio of 234-1. The 
production is from pay above the 
total depth of 9,960 feet. The pay 
section had been treated with 2,500 
gallons of acid.

HIGH PROJECT AT ANDECTOR 
HAS SET AND CEMENTED PIPE

The Texas Company and Phillips 
Petroleum Company No. 3 J. P. 
Cowden, in the Andector-EUenburg- 
er field of Northwest Andrews 
County, and 660 feet from south 
and west lines of section 8, block 
44, TP survey, T -l-N , had drilled 
to a total depth of 8,563 feet in the 
Ellenburger, and had cemented 5 
1/3-lnch casing on bottom.

Operators ar* due to perforate 
the pipe and start making produc
tion tests during the week. This 
project is said to be the highest 
well on the top of the Ellenburger, 
90 far drilled in the southeast 
side of the Andector field, and it is 
credited with having the thickest 
section of pay for any of the pro
jects In that region.

Junior High School 
Girls Chorus Presenls 
Program For Kiwanis

The Jurdor High School Girls 
Chorus, introduced by Principal 
Gabe Massey and directed by Miss 
Dorothy Routh, entertained the 
Midland Kiwanis Club at the reg
ular noon meeting Monday in the 
Scharbauer Hotel.

Group singing and solo presen
tations were included in the pro
gram, which drew lavish applause 
from the audience. The chorus re
cently won a number one rating 
in the Interscholastic League meet 
in Odessa.
, In the club's business session pre
ceding the entertaiiunent program, 
it was announced that< Midland Ki- 
wanlans will leave from the Schar
bauer Hotel at 7:30 p. m. Monday 
to attend the organization meet
ing of the Odessa Kiwanis Club at 
Radio Station KOSA. The Mid
land club is Sponsoring the Odessa 
organization.

It was also announc^ that Mid
land Kiwanlans will sponsor sale 
of tickets to a program by the Mid
land High School Mixed Choir in 
the high school auditorium at 8 
p. m. May 14, Proceeds of the event 
will go toward paying for choir 
robes, purchased of which was un
derwritten by the Kiwanis Club.

C Of C Wants To Be 
Sure Michiganers Know 
Whal Tnmtleweeds Are

Th* Midland Chamber o f Com
inero* is wining to supply a Michi
gan school with tumbleweeds—but 
the C of C wants to be sure the 
good people to the North '  know 
what t h * ^  Asking for.

Last week a Wyandotte, Mich., 
school teacher wrote to ask if she 
might obtain some Midland tum
bleweeds for a festivaL Delbert 
Downing, C of C manager, Sunday 
sent the following telegram reply- 
inc to her request:

“ Asking u* i f  we have tumble
weeds Is like asking the Boston 
Chamber of Commerce if t h e y  
have Yankees. We got lots of 'em. 
Our tumbleweeds also have seeds. 
Millions o f seeds, and they a c t  
like seeds that*are plumb eager to 
grow, and we doubt that being in 
Michigan would discourage them. 
W* suggest yoa obtain permission 
from an agricultural authority In 
your county, and If he agrees we 
will be happy to oblige you with 
tumblewseds some of which have 
lee* than 1,000 miles travel exper
ience on 'em. Let us know.”

Two Polio,Palienls 
Die In San Anionio

SAN ANTONIO-<ff>—Deaths of 
two polio patients, both in iron 
lungs, were reported by the Robert 
B. Green hospital here Monday.

Both patients were from the low
er Rio Grande Valley area. They 
were Enrique Conreras, eight, of 
San Benito and Robert Coll, 16, of 
Pharr.

Eight patients remain in iron 
'liings.

At present hospital authorities 
reported there are 28 acute and 
eight convalescent cases, the great 
majority from the valley area, un
der treatment at the hospital.

Tidelands Bill Now 
On Senate Calendar

WASHINGTON — (A7 — Senator 
Downey (D-Callf) Invoked a llt- 
tle-used rule Monday and got the 
House-passed Tidelands Bill on the 
Senate calendar for possible ac
tion. ‘

The House passed it last week. 
When the House bill reached the 
Senate. Downey objected . to fur
ther proceedings on it. This is a 
rarely-used procedure which blocks 
sending the bill to a committee.

Senate President Vandenberg 
(R-Mlch), acting under the rule, 
ordered the measure placed on the 
calendar. That means it can be 
called up for action at any time on 
the motion of any Senator.

RADIO SHOWMAN DIES
LOS ANGELES —(iTV- Dud Wil

liamson. 45, master of cereihonles 
for the Mutual Broadcasting Sys
tem radio show “ What’s the Name 
of That Song?” died Sunday night 
of a heart ailment, his company an- 
noimced Monday.

FINED ON DRUNK CHARGE
A Midland man, charged with 

being drunk in a public place, was 
fined $25 and costs In Justice court 
Monday.

WARNS AGAINST COMMUNISM 
MELBOURNE. AUSTRALIA — 

(JP)— Francis Cardinali Spellman 
said Monday that Communism 
threatens the United States, Aus
tralia “and all the liberty loving 
nations of the world.”
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C. Of C. Dirtetort 
To Moot Tuotdoy

Directors of the Cham
ber of Ocmunerc* will meet in spe
cial eeesion at 7 p. m. Tuesday In 
the Private Dining Room of Hotel 
Scharbauer,. President Tom Sealy 
mid.

He termed the meeting especially 
important and urged a full atten- 
dano* of directors.

GOSS TO ARKANSAS 
Mrs. J. Roy Jones is in Hot 

Springs, Ark, undergoing 
treatment.

T e x a n
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ZndaiMtulanUr owned n  Opsrated
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Come early and let tha kkkttai 
anjoy our playground. Alao rae- 
ordlnga.

Gafas O p «  7:66 
Phal gtew  7:15

Com* as yon are — Bajogr 
movies In your car.

Free ertm llpn to jJ l 
Flremea a t  «U Umm.
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Livestock
FORT WORTH —(A > - CatUe 4.- 

500; calves l.KX); fat steers, year
lings and calves steady; cows steady 
to weak; bulls unchsinged; about 
75 or 80 per cent of the receipts 
Stockers and feeders which were 
very slow sale at weak prices; me
dium to good steers and yearlings 
mosUy 23.00-29.00; few to 30.00; 
plainer kinds 16.00-21.00; fat cows 
mostly 18.00-22A0; few higher; 
canners and cutters 12.00-17AO; bulls
16.00- 22A0; good and choice fat 
calves mostly 25.00-29.00; odd head 
higher; common and madlum calv
es 18.00-25.00; culls 15.00-17.00; 
Stocker and feeder calves, yearlings 
and steers 18.00-27.00; few calves 
and yearlings 22.00; stocker cows
15.00- 17.00.

Hogs 1300; butchers and sows BOc 
below Friday’s average; stocker pigs 
steady; top 21.00 paid for good and 
choice 185-280 lb. butchers; good 
and choice 270-375 lb. 17A0-20.75; 
good and choice 150-178 lb. 18A0- 
20.75; sows 14A0-15A0; good 80-140 
U). stocker pigs 15.00-18.00.

Sheep 8,000; active; Spring lambs 
Itrong; shorn lambs around 60c 
higher; some up more; slaughter 
ewes steady; feeders scarce; choice 
Spring lambs absent; medium and 
good Spring lambs 20.00-24.00; com
mon Spring lambs 16.00-19.Q0; me
dium and good shorn Igmbe 2030- 
23.00, latter jnlce buying No. 3 
pelts; common amT medium shotn 
lambs 18.00-19.00 medium and good 
shorn ewes and aged wethers lOAO- 
12A0; cull and common sbocn 
slaughter eiles 700-1030.

All-Risk POLICY 
for Pofsosal Property
Rirt, Jewoiry, SSKrorwore, FamHuro, 
AppHoiicos, Spertiof Equiptnont—  
thooe and other porsenol bolongingi 
m«y bo Inturod «qainit any Ion In 
•ny «¡teoNon, anywhoro la tha world 
endor an Employan Cawalty Com
pany Portonal Proparty Floatar 
Follcy. Ask tha Employart Casaalty 
Compaay rapraaantathra abort this 
all-risk policy.

r il l  • *inST*M • NAIL 
izriisioi • AiToaeiiLi 
ceariiH iis iv i liaiilitt 
leiAm aAiiii • i i io u it  
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EMPLOYERS
CASUALTY COM PANY

«•

DISTRICT OFFICI 
504 U99«tt Rulldinf 

T*leplioii« 1320

AraUaÛ  Actrajp—

P B O V E R  P B O D D C n O N
Howard Glasscock Poo?»^BIk, '33,

Sec. 21 —  E2 Sc4 T&P Survey,

- Glosscock. G>.

Rt. 2
B. L. 6 ill III

Big spring, Texas

I ^ ^ Ó T I - I E R  GIFTS

from Her Favorile Store . . . Dunlap's!
\

all thing# to all women

t h e

CARNATION SLIP

a

Gowns
Crept, sotin ond nylon. Cherub- 

pink, .Moextbeam, Heaven B Ilj* ,  

by . .  .

\

V A N IT Y  FAIR '  

ARTEM IS  ’ 

K ICKERN ICK  

HENSON
a

$595 up

e m t i
For every woman, the beauty of 

laoe-laviabed crepe. For every 

women, Aitcmis Plgure-Perfeot 
out, Bar-MU quality rayon in 

a slip that’s flower-lovely. Pfafle, 

White, or Blade Csinstioo; 

sizes 32S to S8S; 32 to 40.

$450 up
* Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

N y l o n  H o s e
«

There is no more pleasing gift you can 

givt. In ultra-sheer, semi-sheer, runner

less and no->eam.

$J35 up

? >

Beautiful batiste and lace trims. 

Jewel neck and colors. Mother will 

love one of these!

$395 lo $895

L a d i e s ' .  P a n l i e s
_ ,c. *

Panties and Brieh by Koyser, Murv 

singweor, Henson ond Vanity Fair.

4
Pick 'em in posy 

colors or white.
(

$]00 up #
<

«

Dorqlliy Gray 
Dry-Skin Cleanser

$2.(X) size and $4.(X) size

$100 and $200
plus tax

• DRESSES

• SUITS

• SKIRTS

Ladies' Gloves
Doeskin or kid gloves 

in white and colors.

$595 up

P u r s e s
In calfskin. 'Brow^, navy, 

white . . . arxi combination' 

white and tan.

$750 up I

• COSTUME JEW EU iY

• PURE S ILK  SCARFS'

• MEEKER BILLFOLDS
• PERFUMES
• COMPACTS

r  „

Shop In Ccx>l Air Conditioned Comfprt

I /
— -


